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['rade Opportunities With Brazil
Germany 's Trade Wit/s Brazul Totalled $1O,OO,OO-The Country Hlas
Been Underestimated Here-Excellent O»portunity for Canodian Export
Trad e--B razdjian Products Supp!ementary 10 Those of Canada-Japon
Invades South A merican FielId - Direct Steamship Une Desirable.

EASED aitention has been drawn tc, Brazil during
Past few mQnthis on accounit of its declarationl of
against Germiany. Whuile no active part bas been
n the war by the Brazilian governiment, apart frein
ng part of the Atlantic, it is expected that an ex-
rnary force will be secnt befare the end of the present

development of Brazil bas long been delayed, and
EIy speaking, it has not attained the premninence
ts smnaller. but more vigorous neighibor, Argentine,
tched. Brazil includes practically one-haif of the
opulation of South Amnerica of about .5o,aoo,ooo.
)c heart af the South Americeba continent, and
every ether Country there, with the single excep-

Chi1e, and it is net a paradox te point out that the
aIs frequently been, politically, Brazil's best friend.
adian gentleman whe bas been thia-teen years in
namely, tht Rev. J. a. McEwen, stated tht other
The M1onetary Times that -1Brazil is the most

n)f that continent of unstabie repu bics."- Mr.
mr aise poinited out in connection with the poýsi-
of increasing trade with Bra7il, that the language
there was Portuguese, whereas, Spanish is spoken
of the other South Amnerican counitries.

mainy formerly had an expert trade of $ro,ooo,ooo
nil, This lias, af course, been entlrely wviped eut.
s accordingly open for the purchase of $ io,ooo,aoo
is annually, and there is no reason whatever why
oortion of this trade should not bc <obtained by

~.At the present time, quintities~ of fish are
frein the Maritime Provinces ta Brazil. In f act,

mnt of being an almost txcinsively Roman Catholic
rBrazil is ont of the best markcts for Canadian

due ta ihtý faýct thai;ts popltioniii ;ind re.is mucwh Larger
than that of anyv 4thvr countIry 1here, buit al1so because
I;r;tzilian rodc. do4 not co)inpte with Caainpro-
ducts, but iuplcmnt he. BzlýlZ i, a tr1opical counitry,1
aithougli it dots extend sotwrswithin thte tempe-xrate
zone. No wheiat noir oa.t, are grown aind thte caite and
otller livestock is aomprtvl iniferio)r quality. A\rgen-
tine, on thtetr hlii-land, l1as a c 1liae simtillar ta thial of
Canada, anid prdcenany idunical prInt.l bullhy
gonds, 'sucli as' agricuiltural piroductsý, fruits, etc-., Argen-
tine niq daulbt bas1, an advant1age o\ver Canada in trading
wuhIl Brazîl, on accountl ai its proxiitly. Thre P, nO reca-
s-on, heowever, why Caainbacon, butter anid otheri pr-
duets ýwbeevle is fairiy riinpootn ta ils bulk,
should not campletle successiully in Brazil wvith tht pro-
dutce ai any thrcotuntry. Mrorwithi aur well-

dtnie anuifactures oi agricultur;il imiplemeints, etc.,
same market for mainufac-tureýs shatdoud lx, fiund. Il was
in tht fiqeld of inierior gradesýo aiimanufactuires that Ger-

manaChieved tht greattat suiccessý ii B1razil. Thiere, as
in most countriqes, Britain basý retaincd beqr pres;tige in the
iglieat grades of mianufactire,.

'l'le excellent oipper1tuityi affordei lia, been reeogniztd
hyv many cauintries and Janmore eseial as lx-en
vigorous in praatngbe interests in Sotith Anierica.
Prîer ta 9 there Werei ne, Steamshipj's trading dlirectiy
betwetn I.ai:an and SouthAmria Now there are thre
fines. A numrber of banks in South Ameirica bas aiso been
planned by Japant, incluiding branche,; in Babia1, Sae Palule,
Rie Janiere, Para, Pernambruca and Mlanaos in Brazil.
With these arraingements for transpoýrtation anid finance,
japan t I be priipared ta prematle trade wil South
Ainerica1, and apparcntly methiodi. are te be userd very
similar taý thos employed by G'erma:ny. Whenr the war
ceases, Japa.n a:It will beý in a psition te compete with
Germany.

At the priesent tiine a line of ships plying direct from
Canada ta South Ainerica %vilI net ebtain sufficient busi-
ness te pay, and in view of tht extreme shortage of ocean
tonnage, weukt be decidredly an extravagance. Tht Do-
miniont goverrimnt, Maireover, 1,s In no finaial.i1 position
te eniter upon a speculative venture of this ktnd. It is
worth bearing in mind, howtver, that tht opportunity dots1
exJst and sbould b. taken advantige of so far as Canadian
conditions and the defective transportation system permit.
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Il a bc rcmarkd tha agr'cultural implemients and pure-
bred stoýck for hredin prposes are ;admiitted into Brazil
fret of <lt.Agriculture there is in an extremnely back--
wvard condition. The principal agricultural iniplement is
a large botý which )- ist-sd for cultivating the ground.

Brazil 1a tht princdpal co)ffec-pro)ducing country of the
worid and this is its principa e-xrt. Two-thirds of the
wurldl's Suplyl is prodiucd here arid it has beenri estimated
that a total of £zooo oi, irNves-tcd in the industry.
Colite has fotind 1 Stca1dy Lild inctreasiing market, and
although there wvas a considerable overproduction in
igo6, tire surplus fromn that yea-r bas heen graduàlly dis-
posed of. Brazil also produces cane sugar, cocoa, cotton,
fruits and nts. One of its important produc:s is tinibere
the market for h1ilch, however, bas been affected by war
conditions. The timbe-xr produced varies in specific gravit7
froin .75o to i.,-,o; thiat is, somne kiuds are much heavier
than water. Thle timber resources of Brazil are being
graduially usedi up, and it is said that the climiate Iu somne
places is on this account becoming miucb drier and
droughts have even been experienced where they were not
inciirred before. Anothetr important product is rubber,
wbich cornez from the valIley of the Arnazon. The Bra-
zîliani rubber, colIectedt fromi trecs of natural growth, is
reputed to be the best iu the world, although the plantation
product bas re-cently been competiug with it in ail but the
very best grades.

Favorable Towards Trade Wltb Canada.
Apart fromn the. purely 'e conoie opportunities for trade

with J3razil, thtc pulitical sentimnrt of tht country is, also
quitte symipathttic towards Canada, T'li United States
bas, of course, always been B1razil's best market, but there
is a general feeling among tht South American republics
which would rescrnt any ,attcriiit of . the United States at
ecofl0flic or political domination. Knowing Canada's
position as to this qutiton, they recoguize the îdentity
uf their interests with ours,. Canadian trade efforts would
mieet in Brazil not only with perfect f reedom, but even with

active assistance. The fact that the Brazilian Trtac
Company, which operates the public utilities of citieý
Rio janiero and Sao Paulo, and is tht largest public ut,
corporation in Brazil, is a Canadian coinpany, would
pear to be suficient proof of this. Sir John Aird, who
recently ini South America, testified regarding the 1
standard of South American cies, and the general
vaucement of buIsiness. At tht present time tht <
Canadian trade conimissioner in South Amnerica is loti
at Buenos Ayres, Argentine. In other republies, h
ever, the British consular service is placed at our
posaI. Canadian trade witb Argentine was developed<
siderably up lt 1915, when it totalled $4,599,372 for
nine months ending December Pîst, with a substar
balance against us. Since then our impolxrts have falli
a fraction of thtir former figure, and the total trad4
mucli less. Trade with Brazil for tht same period tota
only $1,387,296, with a balance in our favor; on the oi
baud, our imports from Brazil have increased since i
and the balance is now agaîust us. This would poin
tht fact that eichange, and the neoessity for rel
cargues if a direct line of steamships were establisi
would havcý the effect of promoting Canadian export!
Brazil. We also owe a substantial annual balanc<
Peru, and some of tht other republics. Tht United St;
trade with Brazil, which lias increased euormously s;.
1914, is also htavily in favor of Brazil. A good pot
of Germany's export trade bas, however, been obtaine<
the United States, and the fortiga banking busines
now almost exclusivcly in tht hands of British and Un
States firns; formerly, on acount of tht Brazilian ex]
0f co--ffce being centered iu Hamburg, much fluancial b
ness was handled by German banks through their agý
.and rersnaie uBrazil. At present thert is
Canadian batik in Brazil, and trade would undoubtedli
facilitated lby the establishmeut of a braucb there.
advantage of usiug Canadian exchange, instead of ha-,
to forward f unds thrcugh American or British hou
could not fail to appeal to tht Brazilian importer.

NOYA SOOTIA FOREST PIRES
Thousands of acreýs of tinuber land and at i
es have been destroyed b5. foresi fireý durink
:- A blaze startizng ab)out twenty miles -eouth o
> made a clean sweep <if the oadestroyinç

L1OUSCS iu thaLt section. Thc ftre thcn le tt
iingr the Avou River at a narrow spo)t, and sw
Is L;pcl FaJmlouth. The damnage in liants

àae twrIl <)%er $200,000.,
The Anglican Churchi ànud Hll àt Qucetspor
,rd in one of the niany, foreet fires ra giug ia
ty. At Giant's taetwe houses were burr
iid, and at lilford, un the nerth shore of ýChel
residence wau destroved, On the south shore
ailie.r of barns wert destroyed,

STERLING BANK OF CANADA
T'h. annual report of ihit Sterling Banik of C
fiscal year tain Avril 3oth, tg 15, show-s t<c
i6,ro8,ooo, or an inecase of almost two and
on for the year. Dtposits are now $12,975,009

COBALT OR1E SHIPMENTS

ients of ore, in pounds, fr<>m 1
nded May 17th, igi8, are as fol

nuary ist

J4 kitA ;Xhi
s um cf 3,o

>oo to tht credit
Per cent. pet

9.s dcPositu1 have
;, and assets ha
[ng the report w

Volume
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FOOD COMMODITIES IN CANADA

it in Storage-Owned by Firrns--Imports Including
Foreign Production

5tatement has been compiled by ithe Dominion governa-
howving the amocunt of food commodities iii storatge
st, 1918, as follows:

gs (dozen).............
ýf <fresh and pickled>...... .......
,-k <fresh and pickled)........ _.....
-on, ham and smoked meats .........
LO'n and la.mb ............. _.. .....
h (al] vtrieties) . ............ _......
xl (ail varieties>............ ......

Pounds.

30,285,C941
-5,335,8()-
13,32S,750
2,953,231

14,721,056
2,090,038

,preceding figures cover ouly goods reported as held
ýge. To estimiate the quantity of an\, of such commo-
vailable from. cold storage companies for consurtnption
ýort, add about ino per cent. to represent goods in trark-
certain comparatively insignificant quantities unre-

HoldIngs.
>ds ownaed by firins reporting April ist, ic918, who also
ýported April ist, 1917, show the followving comPari-

loeI.>' )'*- ,'' '
esh and pickled>
lesh and pickled)
ýar & smoked meats
and Iamb ........
il varietes>.
Il varieties>

wons 0f Holdins.

Apr. 1, ) 17.
Pounds.
1,4,o

1 ,706,080
z62,509

13,542,915
30,859,373
14,733,63z
3,203,548
9,668,637
3,087,096

Apr. i, 'i8.
Pounds.
1,911,287
2,800,988

201,581
25,236,205
24,60Q, 2 9
11,359,019
2,253,703

10,079,718
1,327,530

hIc.
or dec.

+ 3,64%/
+64.17%ý
+24.04%
+86-34-,
-20.26%,

-22965"

+ 4,25%ý
-56.ç)(%

3,mparisons of holdings of March ist, 1918, with
1918, are as follows:-

Iozen) . . .. .

con & smoked ineats
and lmmb .......
ji Varieties) ... .ý. .
Ill varleties) ..

and Experts.

Marcb i.
Pounds.
4,300, I31
5,386,6 12

260,141
2C),984,1 I
19,8(95,86()
13,624,121
3,8.39.235

13,946,408
2,492,100

April 1, Increa8ecsr
Pountis. decreas-e,
2,804,201 -3479%
4,266,207 -27-53%

276,8W8.+ 6,44%
30,285,941 + 1, %
25,335.862 +2-7-34%
13,328.750 + .58
2,93,3,231 -23,6 %

14,721,956 + 5.54%y
2,000,.038 -16. 14%

-ts of the same commodities <including foreign
nadian produiction) for Match, 1917 and i9î8,
ere:-

....i...........

id harn ....

LMarch, Iî9î7.
Pountis.

25,065
44,3222

1.504,512
1.688,986
1,555,102

13,296,542
:z12, 146

March, 1918.
Pountis.

46,762
32,W7

1,309-623
422.414

.3,023
2,3Q6,834

581,821

o! ýthe sarne commodities for Match, 1917,

.. .. . .. .

Commedities lSou
Ih llkîn stulu ~hosthv ie i dî, ba'uon of the

toýtal 'Antue otcc > hlmiundcomdte>u store
1 p'î i~î i~ 8 r 'ý11 pOrîed aLcord(Ilng ta) vstàI1b l cd dis trict; -

PouIlnd,
Bu,ter .. 1 17,422

E9g 1(dozen) 2,i
Beeft Tflleh) 2,6)22,762
Býevf ! picýked> 1oo
Por k tfresh> . 5,
Park pickled> . 2.34,745
Bacon anid hamn 565,027
Mfutton and lamib 33Q,01 3
Fi-h<Il (arletes 2,387,271

Fowl (il i ti 79,966?

Eggs (dozen>

Potk (frrsh)
Poýrk ipi( kigd)1
B.tcon and hamr
Muuiton and lambh
Fishi <ail Varietiesý)

()57,170 1 CI3,5,i4 4 5.408

o9165o 30,979 (4,783
319,7 05 62 5,47G q9,38,980>

S85,0 36 - ý,237 26x0,19ý7
393,157 2,140,375 1,880,761
73ý7,604 3,19 I)1 f),03 2,2 19

2, 5 29),794 2-537,1(x9 7,07,54 2
6 73,19(2- 77,562 839,51 2
7 72,726( 42-1.20X) 828,479)
5 22, ;10( 4(90,525 450,557

Manitoba.
Pounds.

182,855
175,963

14,903.
4,461,241

2,655
1,635,715
2,430.777
316,029
486,008

1,279,986
îôî, 9 7 9

Alberta and
Saiskarchcwani.

Pound-_

35,449)

22 6,942ý

163-544
61 ,980
.2 r6,468

British
Columbia.
potnds,

4 50,ý499
142,095

48-424

11,486
439,811
689R,632

90,247

1340
8,21,30

NEW CANADIAN FINANCIAI. HOIJSE

A finit ha, bleen organized in Mointrýeal uindto 'thv inie of
Aldred and Company, Limited, to act as in-jestmn bainke-rs
and a1s fiscal algents for varTiou'ý companlivs in Canadat and

eIwheeThe firi nwilI bo iffiliatedi with% Mess'rs. Aldred
anti Comrpany, of Nvw York ami Par i, whîch I ha, been identiý
fied wvith several large corpo)rations, bath ini the United Stalres
andi Canada. Thc Canadiain fiiin is being orizanizvdti o attendi(
te, their pcilinteresîs, in iis countrv. Tt i,; undrrtood,
hc,weer,ý that they wilI not cengage iiibuins which lprcpely
lit,; within the fierld of the chartred banks; or stock exlhanige(firis,. The heati office oif the companyv is tn ti ini Montreal, and
the offirt andi îirecrtor. are asllos Preside*tit, J. E.
Aidreti ; vire prrqident andi trererr. liwad urrav, who
15 lirc-pres-ident o)f the Shaingp, Wt andi Power Coi
Pany anti recently, engagezti in cnnertion with ther worlc of the
Imp)eriail Muinitinsý Board at Ottawa serear. 1 Geaffrion ;
directors., Y. F. Altiret. Hoard MraSit ebp S aT
H., J. Fuiller andi Mr. MI. Otis;.

ROYAL EXCHANO! ASSUJRANCE

Th(, annual report of ther Roaa Exrhange suac o
the year endeti T)(ýeember VMt,197 has heen miei publie.
This; company transacus fire. 11fr, marine andi gvrivral aeri-
dent insurance. Ta ýpite of jmtvk!dln~' in the life andi
marine defpirtme.nts., on accounit of the wvar, the anulreport,
makes an excellent s-howing. Froin the lifr deqpartinent, the,
total premnium incomre was £397,704, anid the dlaims palid
amo-untrd to aî~~ The life, asurancre fund n4iw arnountsý
to £i.çQQjo8. The caripanv alto rell- immedciateý andi deferreti
anniie, 67 of whirh wvert i-ssurd tiring ithe year. The net
prerni.irs for the yeat frosn the fire <iepa-rtmernt amountedti o
£1,1î7,887. be»ing an incrras over In,() of £112.6Q4. The
1osse5; were £s5n7, From thr mairine depa-rtment the net
premnium- amo,%nte-d ton fl,7n9,400) andi the hoMs L 74,6t9,
The gencral arrident de partment alToi showed i ooti results.
The ttal a oet f tbr comnpariv noiw amnount to over £.0,
con. D)ividentis trItalling T2 per cent. wverc paiti during the
year on the capital s.tock s

The Rwssell 'Motor Compa-nv, Limitedl, has; issuet a hanti-
s-oMr booklet desrrlblng the comp-anv's various; plant%, anti
the- different opra-tions in the manuifacture of rnitnitiows of
WNa.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE J MARKET

News and Notc., 01 Active Companles-Thofr Financing,
Operations, Developints, E~xtensions, Dlvidmnds

and Future Plans

Dulupth OSuParlor Trractioo Company.-The company's
earnulgs for the seco)nd week of Ma%, were $31,543, as com-.
pareil with $27,910 for the saiLe seven days, in 1917. The ini-
crease amiounted tuo ,62 or 13 per cent. Earnings for the
yealir te) date are 87,0,as :ompa)ýred wîtih $564,3S8 in1 1917.
The advance was $53,o013, or o,4 per ccent.

North.mn Ohio Traction and Llght Compan.y-The cern-
j)any's report for the i_- mqinths endedi Marci 3ist, i918, shows
gross earnings iA8,9910 compitred wtith $5,543,778, an
increcase of 810531over the cerresponding months of the
preceding year, Net afier taxers amountedi to -92,367,191,
against 825034for thé j2 montbs endied Mardiy, 1917.
Surplus after charges, for the period tolâlIled $ 1,353,684, a de-
crease of $232,1-,0 from the saie periud of the previous year.

Porto Rico Railways, Comupany, Limited.-Tie fcollewing
is a comparative statemnit 0f earnings of the company for
April, igiS, and for the four months ending April, 1918-.
For April. 1917. 1918. lncrease.

GlOss *....876,057-77 $ Y),.677.35 80695
Ne rt .... ,.... -5,455-30 37,480-1 12,025.41

Fer four inonths.
Gros_ý ..... . ,11 3-35.1Z4.83 42,263-47

\Ne -t , ........ 125-753-49 151,424-37 25,(670.88

North Awtoian Pulp aned Papor OoeuauY.-A surplus of
$105,I165 for the year ended Deceznber .3ist, 1917, as against a
deficit of $3oo,ý3(o for ilic year previeus, is the showing maýde-
by the cornpany and its subsidiarjes, according to the amnual
report of the concePrn, which ha, just leen issued, Factors
contrihutlng to the report are a decrease of 8524,00ý0 in)
operating expenseý and an increaec of $421,137 ini the item
"ýother inconie."

Thr gross opciating revenue for 1c)17 was $3,528,451, or
$434,65o less ilhar in 1916, whi]e thi opcrating expenses were

Sa drop of $524,00, To-tal incoîne of $1,118,7.40 in
1917 c"O-rcared v favorablv iîh $88,202 the previeus year,
wvhile thft surplus rececded for the twelve months just report-
rd was $ios,i65 ini comnparison with a deficit of 3930
saine period a year previous. Minority stockholders' inter-
ests1 proportion of profits in contrelied companies in îgî7
were $59,503, while in the year ioi6 they were. but $3,052,
niaking al final balance of $45,60o. for the y-car just ended, as
cornparrd wvith a final deficit of $31z,412 inI 3936-

1I11f.Is Yrsstlwe OomPsnY.-The annuial report cof the
Ilincisrcto Compainy for the ycar ending 3ist of De -
ciber', 19)17, has mUst been lssued. The earnings and ex-
penses were as followsa

Totail gr6s earningsý ........... ,. $14,040,970-35
Total oprratlng exprnses, includig

taxes ... ,.,,,,,,,, 94,176.2()

Net froin opetraîlorn .. ,,....... $ 4-M,694.,oQ
lateresi on bond-,, et .,,,, ..... 3....3.

Lois Dcpeci:Ion~ 81,8(x),572.76
T.rm: Drrrritionfor oi7 .. 60>74-25

f PERSONAL NOTES

MR. LEON J. BALCER, manager of the Hocliela
in Three Rivers, died suddenly on May îgth rit Lake h
heart disease being the cause.

SIR EDMUND OsLEuz was elected to the board of
of the Impérial 011 Company at their meeting onN

He succeeds the late Mr. T. HL Smailxan.

MaI. J. W. ALEXA,,INDER, for threie years brandi
of elle Canada Life ini Vancouver, has been appointeg
cial manager for British Columbia of the Western EmI

MR. M. E. MANNING, who lias been with the Mui
Assurance Company for ten yeaxs, has been appoji
manager for Toronito, of the Crown Lîfe Insurance C

MaR. W. H. MARTIN, who has been in charge of tE
Stites loss department of the British-AmerlLa Assurai
pany, of Toronto, -Canada, for severai years, ha, i
pointed assistant secretary by the directors o! tie c
Mr, Martin is also in charge of the United States los
mrent of tie "Western,"' of Toronto-

MRt. P. C. BÂNIS, of Calgary, lias been appoini
er- inspector of the Paciflc Coast Fire Insurance C
of Vancouver, ýthe Century ltnsurance Company, Lim
the Vulcan Fire Wnsurance Company, of Oakland, CQ
The latter two alsc have their Caniadian headquarters
couver. Mr. T. W. Grer is manager for ail three.

MR. G. E. Rotiwat
resident manager in Cali
race Ccmpany- of Canai
the company's; branci of
taken offices in the Yoy
Irsurrince Agencies, Liîr
managcrsbip for Alberta

who has been for
y for the General A

has been appointe,
lin Vancouver. Mr

iire Building. Tie
di, have taken over

beeu c<
whu ha

wvork i
te the i-,

couint for
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iArm Corner Church and Court Streeta. Toronto, Ontalo, Canada.

70po:Main 74a4, Branch Exchange counectint ail deparmestsb.
*Wm ddrss;"Montimes, Toronto»

ghdf 0oos: 1208 McAvthur Building. Telephone Main -64:~
G.W. Goods.iI Western Manager.

SUBSORIPTION RATES
M ar Six Months Three Motis Single Copv

$17 1.00 10 onte

ADYERTI8INC RATES UPON R£QUEST.

TeMonctary Times was estahlisbed in tîSG>, tise year of Confedraiom.
abo be i16 Tise Intercioniai journali of Comimerce, of Montres.j;

rcTihe rra e Rcview, of Montreal; and thte Toronto journal oif

TeMontar>' Times does nt necessaril>' endorse thse statefents and
tqi ion f ies correspondents, nor dccs it hIscd itieif responsible tiserefor.
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tcjdn roms ils columni fraiiduient and objectionabie adver-tisementis.
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AM Jied papers are sent direct tu Friday eveniat trains. An y sub-

grbrwh> recelves bis paper late vili confer a favor b>' compining ta
,&,ckVlaiondepartinent.

PR<INCIPAL CONTE-NTS OF THtIS ISSUE
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L 1fe Insurance and the \\ýr...............
Ilrade Ilias alid Weatc .
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TRANSPORTATION :
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The G.rn\tIl of Moncv and Eeag......

ýINSURA NCE AND THE WÂR

,lin M. Holcomnbe, president of the Phoenix
e Insurance Cornpany, contributes an inter-
ier to a recent number of the "Economic
F New York, on the increased importance of
kce since the outbreak of' war. Mr. Hokcombe
s emphasis upon the fact that humnan life is
and natural resources nothing in comparison)
greatness, of a nation. And yet, to the dis-

-nodern civilization, stress has been placed
n not upon wealth rather than upon human

dfe insurance company places the value of
in> the very forefront of its programme. It

,ause its success depends upon estimated mor-
because financial resoiurces making for~ the

f the scope of its activities car> be accumulated
îing the span of life. The directors of insur-
izations give emphasis, therefore, to the social
rived froni proper housing, community pa.rks
ýion grounds; and decent standards of living

Indeed, insurance men were the First to ap-
d further a programme for raising social and
standard-, rëalizing that a hig~h standard of
ris ait one and the sarne tinie both national
as well as individual efficiency. A stagnant,
icken commnunîty has, neyer yet accompllshed
>r itself or for the nation at large.
Dr these reasons that iasurance cmaisare
concerned with future conditions, hpth eco-

world sale for dm ray"In nu, ot1her kind oi world
can life inisurance- or 'any oierbuies ntrre
flourish.

One need not go vecry f ar bencath the surface of
things to find that prosperity is based upun)t political and
social justice. Bulsiness du>es nor 1lourlsh i Turkey,
Persia and Afghaaistani. Leliberty anrd proper-ty
have no adequtet gulananteesý under auitovr;tic govera-
nient or undeir the rcign of tyranny. Thelire is sound
com11114t mon-- :tea well N %cooi al1 inh the
appeal : Lend your moaey to your country, or pay! tribute
to the Kaiiser

As is welknown, the Unitvd States germvthas
placed over $aooOoo of insuirance upon)i the lives
of ils soldiers andI sailors. MIr. Hocmedr.nws attention
to the fact thiat the premniums paid will scarcely mnale
good the losses sustaincd, simiply becausew it bas proved
impossible to work out a depeýndable mortality table for
the modemn battit, In last analysis, part of this insur-
ance must bc madIe good froin taxation ; ati( the scherne,
therclore, miil] differ in no eswential detail frora the pen-
sion programmre of Caad nd[ the other nations. It
would b4 a aliter impossib1ility, of cournse, for arly mnutual
or stock insurnce comipanyv t carry war risks rit ordinary
rates without jecpardizing thie itcres1îs of th,( average
po)licylloiler. Tt is douhtful wheIither ever> tlig payaient
of a spci.al preiutm miales it advisable for the ordinary
insurance companly to carry war risks.

It is alonag othcr limes thiat C'anadian antI United
States insurance companiesý car> best support tht governa
ment andI the nation during chew difficuit tumes. Insur-
'oct officers antI agents, because of thteir wide experi-
ence, have been able Io rentIer invaluable help to the
nation in raisir>g war loans and ia pronotir>g every sort
of patriotic activlty. Ia addition to al] this, an armny of
agents are streauously feaching the tIuty of thrif t, 4a1Y
by day, and incukcating the lesson that ecoaotny andI tht
ciiination of waste malte as much -for economlnc pro-
gzresa andI national -elf--sufficiency as business enterprise.
Moreover, the insurance companies, by accizaiulating a
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vast reservoir of capital, have belped to suistai, tlie in-
dustry, comriic-ce and agricuilture of the nto.The
smail, and rlxveyinsignilleant, premiiium paid by the.
individual aneuts tdo a trtiiieni(diu- total in the. aggre-
gale. Hecre and nýow, in inniunzierablc wvays, andi by f rs
iehods andi deiceýs, the insurance companies, througb
thecir ajgvnts, are preparing tii. nation te face the hard
task that will colltront il at tii. conclusion of hostilities.

The slimullation of patriontin, the emnphasizing of
the. value of uthr, thc oetlzn f industry andi agri-
culture, the. subscribing (f huge sums tc, finance the war,
are the main niethods 1y 'bi% h tiie insurance cempanies
have "do)ne their bit.'' Let this b. kept ini mind when
the farmer andi the laborer glance askaýnce at the life
insurance aetand feel1 incliniet Io sneer, 4 'Non-pro-
ducer."

Winnipeg,, th. leading wtesterni cleaning centre, has
ltly bcri rcpuring largeý weokly decreaseý,s as coin-

pared with 1917, wile the. leading castcrn centres have
helti their grounti or shown increases. At thi. saine tune,
the. Grand Trunk Railway wîth its connections in the
matiufavcturinig cast, during the finst hait OfMy shows a
conitinuation ot hecavy increases in gross receipts while
Canadian Pacifie, the. systeni of whikh is mostly in the
western provinces, ini May thus year barely suocecedt i
equalling is record for th, firsi hiait et the. monti iti 1917.
It was expecteti tht t rate increase would enable tiie
railways to substantially increase thecir gross reveipts. Se,
it i. clear that if the old freighit andi passenger rates iiad
rcinaineti in force, Canadian Paclii at least would now
~be siiowing sulxstantial decreases. Ini otiier werds, there
ia sone talling off in volume of western railway traflic ;
and th. evidenve of teiipogrartY recession 0f business
activity la aiso Yseen in t.e story ef t.e batik clearin.

Titis, iicwever, la not takCn as indicating an unfaver-
abie situation, as it la clearlv uniderqtoýod that the, drop ini
clearings anti railway trallic'is chicfly due to the clean-up
of t.e grain crop. 'l'le state of affaira in the grain trade
niales a sharp conurasu witit tue situation of twe years
ago. Titen, owing te tii, great dimensions of the 1915
wiieat crop of tii. prairie provinces, the. railways weoe
rusbed to capacity through tiie spring andi aumrmer of
1916, rigt u p to August witen the. new crop camne ia;
wile Winnipeg banik clearings were breaking previeus
records. Since then, the West bas itat two yeara ofcon
paratively ligbu harvesta. Also, there itas been urgent
need in Great Britain andi France of all te wieat Canada
couli iiip. As regards tii. crop of i9x7, its shipntt
was f urtiier expediteti by the fixeti prices. Titere was
absolutely ne ol>ject te be gained through deferring tihe
sale or shipment otfithe grain-.verybody was latent upon
gettlng is stuif on thie market as sonas possible. Gon..
sequeoatly, ini May ibis yçar, ter. has flot been such a
greau volume of grain setilemecnt% passing titrougit the.
Winnipeg clearing house, anti tihe train leatis of wheat
rusbing froni Ille prairies, te the Lake Superiqr terminais
have flot been se numerous:'

Last week's heavy general raina andi the excellent
gjrewing weathen now prevalent in the West bave dis-
~p.ledtheii slighut feelings ef niervt»usnes% as te theig191
crop outlook. Thrn, the general confidence ever western
pros-pect-s ia enhalnceti by' remrembilrance- that tit part of
Canada bas al habit cf comning forward wiuth a bwnper

yie n the sesnfollowing two vears of poor crops. A

big wvestern crop this year woid have a dlecidedly
able effect upon flic railway traflic reports. 'l'le 191
expdeinces of the transportation companies wvould
peaiced. 'rhen, so far as the western baril clearîni<
C<oIlernled, the high prices now ruling would perhap5
the volume of transaction far beyond the records of
yecars ago. Freighlt rates b-eing highier, the( railwa3
receive a greater revenue per ton of freighit carriec
in 1951.Also, the igh-ier price of whecat will ol
indirectly te swuell the ratilwaytý traflic-since it mak
farmners more prosperous ajnd eniables thiem te lmuy
general merchandise, which is trainsporte-d by the rail

THZTRONTO POTSTMERSHIP

Further than any proper penioti that may be rq
out of respect te the honoreti meemory cf the laie 1
B. Rogers, postmaster of Toronto, there sheulti b
lutely ne delay or hesitation in the appointmer
successor te his position. The Union Govertiment
set at rest the, itile ruiners regarding the. various 1
favorites who are saiti te be "siateti" for the.
uaking tihe logical step cf premoting William E.
the. presert deputy posunlaster.

The. Union Goverament has announceti its ad'
te the principles of promotion. lu says that party
age anti petty politics are things cf the past. No,
is ain outstantiing opportunity for the goverirnenu t,
its sincerity. Mn\I. Lemon bas been in the. postal
in Toronto since 1882 ; there cannot possibly b. a
else se well verseti in the. requirements et tuat posi

Mn. Lemon bas been a keen stutient. He is a
outstanding ablity,-atff able, counteous. in his r(
with the. public, prompt in the despatch of businE
fully entitieti te andi deserving cf the. promotior

*whole business training bas been in the. Toro
office, coasequeaîly he is welI kitown in that city anÈ
sentiment would b. strongly against bis being ign,
any appointaient that may b. matie. He joinedti l
et tue pon>t office as a tenporary clerk, but witbin
was matie clerk ini charge of the. nigiiu staff, A
progresseti titrough the. varieus -depanumenîs,,
service in practically every branch, b. w.as impress4
the necesslty for better facilities at terminal points

te obviate the expease andi loss et turne invelve in oa
mail from tue Union Stationi to the. General Peat
there onlv te sort lu andi then return to the. 1Tn;.n
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and! inii197 hie b-c.amne dJýput> under Postmnaster Thos. C.
Patteso1. In1 1908 MNr, Rogers was appoioted postmaster,
thtc appoinitmeint aýt that, time( being admnittedly political.

Il thtu priciies promotion be not adhered to, in this
case, thecre will be no inicentive to yoýung men to enter the
postal sevc.If eliinyand nrt (Io not counit in

*public servie, prv finstilttin.s WjIl alwVays have first
cail on the bvtbrais of the onty This'is especia-ly
trite considering thei1 inaýdequ1ate salari1es paid iii the po)stal
service. Th'li presenit >,lary of the poStmnaster of Toronto

is 011]Y $4,00o a year, which is certainly low, c
the very great responsibilities involveud and the
of tedinical work that must be dOl2e by someoi
the postmaster or his depuity. The salaries ofp
in the United States arc very much larger. NI
liowever, is riot the type of mnan whio would valu
tion so much for the sala-ry attachied as for theao
that it would give imii of rendering public servi4
in- Toronto second to no other city on the Am(~
t;inent in the accuracy and speed of its postal wý

VICTORY LOAN REMUNERATION

Suppfrnicntary Statenucat of Commilssions to Dealers
in QUier Provinces

A further jist of tmisosto brokers and bond houses
ila colnection wiîh the laat wa.r atri addition to that shown
ain 1. lie rir incs la>t week, is as Iollows

Alberta.
Allait rhobunri, $,î;jas, 13. Suthe(rLaLnd, $i,Oo-3 W.

RosAlger, * ,;G. R. Pecier, E. C. l'ardee, Juliain Gar-
rett, linîhonlt>l Mlai, J. I4aLhe%%s, E. C,RaceY, Charles E.
D)arby,, K. WV. T'ownbtid, Il. D,. JIeanrey, jos. J. Duggan, $750
çach; L. Tlaylor, U C, %I MQueen, W\. M. Gonnai-cher, Hl. A.
1l-waid, X osnA ker William Ardern, R. B.

Wlie,$505 cach,
British Coluambia.

MNcD)oug;ill & Luwans, S. WV. Miller & Co,, Johnson &
Rcid, Cuperlvy, Ronedl& Cu., P'emberton & S-uns, WV. 11.
l 'an%-on & Co., G. F. Hiartley & Co_, Wýolverton & Co., A. E.
Austin & Go., Lowený & Hiarvey, J. Kendall & "o., G. F.
Lander, Robertson & Plennzock, Royal Finitncial Corporation,
8464.25 cach.

$750; jas. Macnieder & CO., $300; Beaubien & C
Burnett & CO., $i,2oo; Brunett, Porteous & Co., 4
ley & GO., $250; Connolly & Co., $900; Davtdî

$oo; Dunlop aed Sons, $5o; G. WV. Fairbanks &
Farrell, Secly & CO.- $250; FeniWc1 & Ryan, $i,
& Co., 8' 5o; R. Forget, $200; Fortier, Beauvais &
CarIanld & CO. $310; C. E. Gault, $i5o; Ilans<
guson, $ioo; Herdman & Co., $6o;Hodgson é
500; Johnson, Grant & Go., $900;- McCuaig Bi,
$Goo; McDocugall & Cowans, $i6.5oo; J. . iMai
$3oo; C. Meredith & Co., $1,730; R. Moat & Go.
Nash & GO., $400; O'Brien & Williams, $4,000; OS
$75o; A. Paterson & Co., $3,500; Pitblado & C.
E. Rex & Co., $4oo; Riddell & Co., $300; J. M. 1
Sons, $350; H. C. Scott & CO., $885; Smith, F:
GO., $375ý Strathy & Go., $250; Tousawn, Hart &
$soo; Turpin & Go., S6oo; A. A. Wilson & Co.,
CurdY & GoC., $350; Taylor & Percy, $10o.

$2,000; Wood, Gu:
1., $3,o00; Goîdmai
'50; Nay & James
adshaw, $2,750; 1
5o; A. F. Hlarwoo
$soo; J, Hf. Kera

$2,ooo; A. Il. Hari
Morton, $1,5oo.

L.. Crossii, 83,o00; J. A, A.
'-750; Peertow,,20 J.

ioA. N. Strang, T,. R. Bil
, W. fi ONc 11, R. M\cKav,

R, T. Riley, 812,5OO each; 'l
lIlan. *1,50; WV. T. Kirby, $1,

u.ewMi.
tern Securitie, Co., $6,4oo;

MeDolugwall & Cowans, $;:,oc
:8n io;S Allan Tho=i
, 13 Mcurdy& C., $ roo;-]
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lera' Cheques issued negotiable in ail parta of the world.
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dta1 Pai4-Uîi $6A5AtOO Reev ud

Incorporated by' Act of Parliarrent 18M5.
MeZAS OFFICE ... ... MNIKI

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
1. UO&sOO UACAIUUISON, Preaidett. S. B . Ewuc. Vice-Preisnt

Oe. E. DrumondOi Wni. M. Birks P. W. moige,
W. A. Black B. J. Chamberll.,
EDw;ARD C. P"wv. Oeneral Manager

39RTABRANCHES
aa k!anilitoa Toronto Montrea-Con.

_._ake 'Qutb. . kkeéaro

TH-E
NOV

Capital
Reserve
Total As

91EAD OFFIE

BAN
A SC
)ald-up - $
Fund - 1
isets over 13

-E

K OF
OTIA
6,500,000
2,000,000
0,000,000

HALIFAX, N.S.

BOARD 0F DERECTORS
CHARLES ARCHIBALO, Presldent

~S. CAMPBELL and J. WALTER ALLISON
Vice- Presidents

JOHN Y. PAYZANT HECTOR McINNES
HON N. CURRY JAMES MANCHESTER
W. W. WHITE, M.D. S. J. MOORE
W. D. ROSS HoN. M. C. GRANT

Octueral Manager's Off ice, Toronto, Oint
H. A. RICHARDSON, Genemi Manager.

JA. McLEOD. Assi, General Manager.

BRANCHES IN CANADA
30 ln Nova Scotia 33 ln New Brunswick
7 in PrneEdward Island P in.

62 in Ontario 14 in We.ters Provinces

IN NEWFOUNDLAND
BayRoers ureo Fugo 014 Perîlcan

Bl sland Brn Grand Banik St. John's
Boeiavista Carbônear Harbor Grace .. Est End
Bonne Ray Cataliua Little Bay Twilflloqat
Brigua Channel 1Ilnds W.aleyville

IN WEST INDIES
Neyas., Cube, Sos Juan, Porto Rico.

JO'&Dlack River, inlgston, Mandeville, Montage Bay,
Morant.Bay, Port Antonio, Port Maria&. Spanlali Town,
St. Asti' a ay, Savansa4aàýMar.

IN UJNITED STATES
BOSTON CHICAGO NEW YORK <AGENÇY)

CORRE$POr4DENTS
Oreet L4mi -Lodo. joint Stock Bank 1t. 4; Royal Bank

of Scotlasd,

FrssCe-Crodlt Lyonais.

ýwYork, N..A., New York;
c, Boston; FIixs National Bank,

National Bank, Pbildelp1ua ;
Baltlimore-, Canadien> Bank eof
-0; FIrst and Security National
National Bank, Seattle.
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THE GROWTH OF MONEY AND EXCHAÂNGE

Dlffoeet Forais of Mlouey - Relative Values of the
DIDbert Coins

At a recent mueeting e! thse Pacific Sub.-section of thse
Canddan Bankcrs' Asociatioin a veryý iitertsting iddrcý>s was
made by M&r. Lwmng lBu(cbaa, liquidatuoi ut ic Bai of Van-
couver. Mr. BuL:hii uutlincd tise deeloupinn ut excbange,
ius relation to tise dif5ercuu coiniage systenis, àid described
soie of itsý prkcucal upru .Sanie timy years ago Mr.
flucisan \%as ani exchint brokecr ini Toronu>o, but Inter entered
the banking uins.Mr. Bucisan icddieb.sed( the meeting as
followbs

-It takeb us back to vvry early timue,, whiea men begai»
ta trade witb one anotiser by Meas of isarter. One man
traded bomethisg lie did net want ta aniother mari for saine-
'ting lie did w.ant, and îhis 'trade was naturaliy coaifined ta
localities until meains ,f communication and 'transportatio:n
developed. Articles ot coniderable weigh't andc bulk, approxi.
niately tise saine vAlue, wcre tai a grea: extent consuzned at
tise place wbere: tisey were producd. Flour wecnt ta feed tisose
visa, by ibeiir industry, produced tise grain, Wool wsspun
and waovcn inito cluth, and wora by peuple in tise Iaa I't.
was unly- when gold, bilver, precious stones and sýpîces wcee
scught aftci tisai tirnsportation encouxagedi tise receipt ai
ibese preciaus articles for tise delivery of larger cammadities
of equal value between countries borderiaig an tise Miediter-
ranearc Sea andI the Far Eau. Tise. transactions încreased
until Wecstern Europe, India, Asia and other places became
involved in bsusiness o! tisai nature.
Beghlolg of Morey.

"Tbrougis thse proceas of evolution, sa, ta speak, men
began ta look for sarne simplex means of~ obtaining valne for
vitat 'they isad parted witis andI vexy carly la 'the istor-y cf
commerce tise inucis-cove'teJ article, tise love o! visicis is said
to bc thse 'roat of ail evil,' came into use, and vas acceptetd
as value for commnoditie-, diîsposed of, and, as international
trade extended, tise mnny of one country isad ta, b. ex-
cisangcd fox ebat a! anotiser, in order 'tiat tise vendox of goods
migh't receive final paymen't for the proceedu of hig sale at
bis ownl domicile.

"'Tis terin 'exchange,' as we know ie now, meazas a
conversion cf tise money or currency of one coun'try inta that
of anotiser.

"Tise anient Lydians, of wisam Croesus wai tise last
snonarcis. were said te have tirst coiaed goid and silver for
use as mnny. 'l'b jev, as far back as Abraisain, miade use
of money. for vC hoin tram lioy Wri't tisat tise patriarcis
purdlsasod a fieldI with lu, andI tise acquisition of money ia
said to be tise ambition af tise cliosen peoiphe 'te tlis day,
Dêifée MàtorIuIs Uae.

"Monoy bas not, isowover, been confined to tise prec 'ous
Met.als, but bas ficela represeneted by skias, shelis and al]
sorts Of 'thlngs tasd ta denote value, and à was in the.ltme
of uen Elbeth tisat maney ln tise fori of 'takeas, or

bearng he ffiiaistanip af value, vas introduced, aid tise
ao-called iokons wexe madIe of l.ad, 'tin, leather and other
articles, sainie a! tein, pexhapa, aimait wortilem in tisen-
selves. but valuable bY rcason ot thse offcial Stamp er token
Thse Eîglsi Penny and agiser coins of cepper. ilvex aid goltI
vexe o! trure volgis and value, accardlnj 'te 'their wigise, and
'to tisem was apphlied tise tward "selig' iicis word became
in time applicable ta ail mnieny cf tise United Kingdoîn, and
bas long been a synanymn for 'the cnrrenicy of Brltain, and
itis COrincs tise terni, 'strling excisange,.'

"Tho word 'token' vas stanlped on maay et tseý original.
coins. tad you wili sce it on Canadian pinces in tise aid
cappers and I postles (if thse B~ank of Mnnîxl, tise Bank of
Uppex Canada aind otbers. , wilcis are, prilapsý, yet ini circu-
lation ta sanie extent, tisougis the yard bas dimappeaxed froni
oux coins of tise preuent day.
Papes' Muney.

«'Otiser materils of even ess intxinsic value graduaily
came into use as miney visn bearlnq tise token of a nation,
or a corporation undex authisaty ef a nation, tisaugisppe
in course of tiino provd 'to bc 'tise mosi canvenien't n 'to-
day, Yeu gentlemen accept an Otisorwi3e wortislea. aIceo
piper. as moncy, 'the equlvalent of gold uP to 'the valu. of
se e $,ooo, wvn le bears 'the token o! tise Dominion of Can-
ada, and youx $î1au ocf batik notes in c'irculation repre-

sent value in the token of lie respective banks issuing
unider the authority of the goverament, and wvith its
aiitee, under thse provisions of thse banik circulation re4
lion fund, whcb insures their paymerit under al c,
gurncies.

"While spealting of the extent to which paper is
used, as representing money and se.curity, it is worth
tu take one of the monthly bank return, is-ued and pub
by thse minister of finance, of which each individual
represented here lias its part in preparation, anid look
thse figures with a view ta fanding out the actual amoit
cash in thse way of gald o)r silver that is used to car
the enormous ainount of business transacted at the pi
time, Yeu wilI probably be surprised to find that it i
than 3Y4 per cent., which mecans that you are caryvii
business Of $2,237,8o0,ooo with $82,44oooo, actual cash.
Origin of thue Process of Exchange.

1I have said the. word 'txchange' mens, in its
sense, the conversion of mnoney of une country to tisait
other, but 1 shali have to enlarge in, scope, as by tise gr
increase of inLerniational trade, it ibecame inco'nvenieia
restrictive ta commercial operations for an exporter to
until lie received tise moacy for the sale of his goçbdi
have it converted into tise currency of bis own land.

"Ia or about tise tisirteenth century thse Jews and
bards, wiso biad been. making large profitis by cisangi».
various kmnds of znoney, originated the use of the t
exchange, whiereby the exporter or drawer couýd mual
order on tise importer or drawee, for vice versa, for any
of days or moaths, presumably np ta ninety days, or
more, iand tise Hebrew would, for a consideration, pe
lar"-er than sanie of you bankers get at tise present
involviag the ramification and risk, advance money on
of cichange, and thereby provide tise exporter witis tise u
ta go an with aniotiser transaction of 'the saine kind wi
isaving to wait fer his goods tu arrive at a destination
be paid for. Tisis customi became prevalent throughi
Europe in tise fourteenth century, and lias extended cor
ahly UP to thse present day, and is, as you gentlemen 1
a large factor in tise tbusiness of the cisartered banka,
i doubt, sarne of you are occasionally told by a si
tia yau have not altogether abandoaed thse precede

chagesestblihedby thse Jews.
"Tisrougis thse medium of tise banks and the fac:

of transportation and communication by telegrapis and
businesLs of this nature bas become alrnost, shal 1 s
science, but is now so conimon tisat we cease t a n
'the Case with wsich i t is transacted.

"With your kind permission, thougs it May bc
'taking coals ica Newcastle,' I shall instance a very cou
transaction, whidi yau bankers take as î,matter of cc
but which is ne thse less niarveilous.
Rsmlttlng Fund's by Freign Exchange.

"A merchant, wisa, we will say, la a wisolesale deal
produce, is in want of a carlad o! butter, but, awing t
cold weatlier. he cannat obtain it here, or an tie prairi
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Established 1874
94 Branches in Canada

Capital paid up - $4,0OO,OOO
Rest - - $4,750,000

A BANK WELL EQUIPPED
TO SERVE THE PUBUC

-Dralts, Money Orders and Lettern of Cretlit issae
rnerest added haIf-yearly to Savîngs Balances

roronto Branches:. Cor. King East & Victoria Sts., Cor.
Broadview Ave, & Gerrard St. Cor. Queen St. & Pape Av e.

lK.a4 ome. a.nd Elght
Branches ln Toronto

8-10 Kui Street West, Hlead Office ans
Toronto Brancb.

79 Church Street.
Cor, Queen West and Bathurst.
Cor. Queen Bast and Ontario.
1220 Yo e Street Subway, cor. AlSora Av.
Cor. Blour West and Bathuarst.

2BBroad iew. Cor. Dundus St. East.
1871 Dundas St., Cor, Cigh Park Av*.

BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS
THEROUGROIUT CANADA

BANK

TIHE MCRCI*A NTS B3ANK
K.ad Oýffice: MontreiL OF Cà%NACDA Establishod 1884.

Paid-up Capital, $7,000,000 Total Depouits (Dec. 1917), $103,0O0,0O0
Reterv Fuuds, .7,421,2- Total Assets (De. 1917), 13,000,0O0

President

»<AS LONG
ORa Letwis
LRIw A. ALLAIt

Ma.iaging Director.

Board of Dir.ectors
SIR H. MONTAGU ALL.M( Vioe.Prruidnt

L'r..COj. C. C. BALLANTYNE FAxQuIIAR Rohxxrswq
A. J.DAx Ggo I. CAINs

. - E. F. Haa»aw Geaneal Manager
Supt.. ot Branches and Cblef Inspector: T. E. MmaaRRtt

K<. W. BLACKWELLý

LT,.-CoL. J. R. Moonig

D. C. MAAitow

AN ALLIANCE.*T. FOR LIFE
iny of the large Corporations and
siness Houses who bank exclus-
dly with this institution, have donc
since their beginning.

Dankers la Gn

Their banking connection is for life-
yet the only bonds that bind thern to
this bank are the ties of service, pro-
gressivcness, proruptnes and sound advice.

ia Caada, extendiug Irom the Atlatic t. the Pacific
ew York Agency : 63 and 6 Wall Street
rn. London Joint Stock Bank, Liult.d ; The Royal Bank of Sotlau<l

24, 1918-

The Dominion Bank!
111 HEAD) OFFICE .. TORONTO w

W. D. MATYIIKW Vîoe.Pmsdent
WC. AX Bociam - Cetral Manager

:The London. England, Branoh
la Of the Dominion Bank at 73 Corahili, E.C. aE
a Conducts a Generai Banking and Foraigni ExchiangeW
la Business, and lhas ample facilities for handling collectionsW

M and remittances (rom Canada. 347 a

The Standard-à Bank
of Canadàa

BstabUsksed 103 130 Srsnchez
Captal <Authorized by Ast of Parliament) ..... .... $5.0W00
Capital PsR1d-up ...................... m~aê
Ramrs Fund and Un4vd Pr ofita ............. 4.%4&8U

DIRECTORS
W. P. CowàN. President, W. Paàse.s K.C.. Vice-Pres1dent.
W. P. Allen. P. W. Cowan. T. B. Oreenilut, H. Langlois.

James Hardy. F.C.A. Tho@. H. Woo.
HEAD, offce. 18 King st. West TORONTO, Ont.

C. H. BASSON ' tIseral MaOIger.
J. 8 LOUDON, Assistant tIsseral Manager.

SAVIt4OU BANiK DEPARTUBNT AT ALL BItANCHBES



terni ag;reed uponl in the equlivalent of yens or Hongkong
doIrs s hclic mayj be, anýd tixnmediately, getis credit ini

hi-s accounjt tire ratv ofu exdhitnge for conversion te dollars
and Letitý- The bank. actiig as yeur agent in the Orient,
on paymcnî 1i by th,,.aee p acus the Or ientad lunds to >'our
crediu, w bc drawýn onl .1s you lequire, or wall convert. te

strigand place the fonds at yotsr disposai ini London,
chargifig y ou the rate of exchiangc for conversion, as you
charged y our custorner in the- first place, Should yen elect
to have the 1uridjs tr.anistird to London, and w 'sh to use
themn hert-, %ou p)roceed wo seil what is called a %bankers'
bill ofexhng on London, and -oi)sider whether it wou.ld
be io your advantaige te draw it at sixty cinys' siglit or on
demarad, or you mîight finci a purchaser requirimg fundsinl
bojndo)n imzne-diately andi sell a ciible transfer. It is all a
question of the rate of exchange- or the cost of conversion
to dollar. and cents, taking iiite accoua:t what your non.-y
is worth in Lo:idon ; the rate of discount there for a sixty-
day bil, chi. sýreet rate b)cirg gcnierally lewer than that ef
the Bank of England; thie c ost of sta-mps on a time bill1,
whiclh, 1 thîýnk. i, ,till ore shilling per hundreci pounds; tlhe
rimne te be allcmwed for remittance and acceptance; your Lon-.
don bankor', chrg fr cindncting>, yeur acceunit, and other
factors,

You baive alrtcaiy Paici ont dollars anid cents ia the. pur-
chiase, of the dournurary bih oif exchange, and taken credit
ln yens or lcngkong dollars, andi converted these into
poiund, h;lings and pence, and your businevss is te niake
,11l y ou can lu ri rason eut ofth<le transaction. If yon sell your
sterling [i Neiw York, yN make allowance for the uransfer
D! funds froc" that city, or yen are ia toucb with Trrnte and
Moutreal, ani niumy, hiy telegriphieý instructions, seil your
London tcithauge in one of ýhs cities, in which case yon
Mwnt ,el a draft oir tele-grapli tr.insfer on eiûier of tii...
ce-niire, kgeing in iiinci the %ceai ef transfer of what May
n0w bu tcrm c doms or inlandci echange' ini ordex te
bii:y git thue u,;v of the inaney liere.

"Tii epetece bankýers will, I trust, pardon me for
mentioning thesv suppased transactions for the hencfit of
morne of thec >-oungý.r gentlemen, wlio ray ne: be familiar
wi$i such proi-edure.

"It miglit bce of intierest te have a smattering of the.
bistory of somre of thct citrvncy 1 have just referred to. The
-alcuIation of po>undi, shillings and pence te the native-bo'rp
E'ngî,slinai ,is tiie very iapetthing in the %wenld, and hie

~aipcencetyt ef rny montai[ wishin; te e7xprt.ess valuse in
pnyv otiior way, andc has tuto patience with the. poor individual
Whoe expenlences trouWein ca hi computation of tha: hwvolved
and hiutorical curreucy. lie kno)ws tint a penny was, miter
1 5ucceslein ef cxperiiments. fo)untl te b. thie welght of 24
jrrai et wheaît. tilken frera dutie miidle of tre car (long

bfore Manitob)a liird whet was thejughlt of), and lie learned
la early 11f. that 24 grains make a pünnyweigit, anmd lie

"The Britishm colonies which forinec the United
finding the Spanish dollar more conveaient than th
currency, adopted i t lin the year 1702, a long timi
their independence, The cent, of course, i.s the eue-h
part o! a dollar, and the word conveys the meaning

"For over halt a century, theretore, the. mone
tenis of Canada and the. United States have been pi
the. samre, By statute, the golci haif-cagle, and i
thereof, ef proportionate weight pass current andi i
tender liere, andi golci coins May be struclc in C;
standard weight andi finenos>s te rhat ofthde B3ritish ]
sOvereign in sucli propcrtion as $5 bears tO $-62
UAný the rate of conversion established by thie stiý
Canada, chapter 25, section 2, whicli enmcts that thit
sovereign, et proper weighr and fineness, shall be, ci
pasa current 1er $4 86.2/-3 o! tlie currencv of Canac
same rate of conversion obtaied in the Unitedi Sta
,the year 1873, whei Congress fixeci the exact vain
pound sterling at $4.86.65, and, if I may trouble
one or two figures, I would say it was arnived àt in t
the. conversion rates of both counitries being so nea
that one illustration will senie-

"The. golci dollar in the United States contains
25.8 grains Troy weight,

Deduct if sotli .2.58.

Leaves the weight of gold 2.3.22. grains.
"The ~E or pound containS

123.274478 grains T
10.272873 [i

113-001605 g rains.

1 and Amerloa.
nto tlie latter gives t
tâtes, for convenienc
ted. The. pioneers in

the Unitedi States,
t vaine of a pourad ln
mie deplorably mixed,
Sat 4.4444, rtPeaktin9,
,gl circumrstances or
scertaineci that the po
ant, more tban thnt, o
tnd the. par of excliau
cbtablislied at 9;, pet
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IHESTERLING BANK

Sterling Bank service ducs not discrirninate-the
smre standards of completeness, efficiency,

courtesy and prornptness hold Rond for ail Our
clients.

Klng and Bay Streets, Toronto ~

The National Bank of Scotland
United

lnerporatied by Royal Charter and Act of Pariamient RertAaL.uo 102

Capital Sulucrubed ... £5,0»J S25,000,00
Pai<t up , ........ ,..5,0000
Uncalled.........4000,000) 201,001000
R.eterve Pund......... .. 00u000 4,000,000o

Hleed Office EDINBIJROM
J. 9. COCIDU RN, Omnhral ManageOr, OBORGE A, HUNTR Socrotar.

LONDON OFPICE-87 NICItOLAS UANE. LOMIBARDO ST., S.C.4
JOHN PEROUSON. Minager, DUOALI) SMITH. Assistant Mn96e.

The. as.ncy of Colonial and Foreign Banka la ,andert2ken. anud the Aonap-
faoa. Cust oorner redinst in the Colonies domiclled le% bondon. ar*

rtrdoin terme which -Ill bc furnkh.d on apptirati.n.

AUSTALIAad XXKW Z~LN

A NR 0IF NKWr-uu So0Uri WA LES
(BSTABLISHED) 1817)

- AUSTRALIA $19,524,300.00
LID UP CAPITiAL -

ISERVE FUND

ESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRISTORS

TE ASSETS O0th SEPT., 1917

14,375,000.00
19,524,300.00

$285,767,140.00

J. RUSSELL PULEJCH. Glanrai Manager
6 BRANCHES and AGENCIES la the. Autralian States, N1ew Zeataad, Fiji, Pemnai (Nemw Guiema), and London. The. Bn transaLctueverw description

pi Autralian SmoIng Business. WWo land ether PradtO. Cre411, armng4.
EAU OFFICIE: CEORQIE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE i 29 TIIREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C., 2.

AS. SANS 0F MONTREAL, ROYAL BANKE 0F CANADA. BANK 0F BRITISH NOUTH AMEISICA

E»STABLISI4ED 186

mion Bankol Canada
Hecad Off ice - WINNIPEG
d.up Capital *- $ 5,000,000

;erve 3,400,100
ai Assets ( Ove,,) 14000000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Pres., SIR WILLIAMR PRICE Paident, JOHN GA. Bop.
VioePrealda.ts, R. T. RILEY, BEmq.; 0. H. TIIOMSON, Euq.
t. Allan. Eso. B. B. Cramnn, Esq. F. B. Reoaton, Euq
.Balfour,.Usq, B. b. Drewry, Esq. W. Hl. 11*1kin Esq.

eBgaImERQ..l.C. S. Hc. Bsq R., McCulloch, seq>l
ul Esq. A.Htciicoch, Ha. Wm. Shamw, 5sq.

r4e«oera SirJohn J. S. Hoogh. Esq.. K C.

H. B. SHAW. 0... Manager
J. W. HAMILTON. Assistant Gencral Manager

Attention is particularly drawn to the advantages ofi.re4
le Foreign Exchange Dejartulent of Our London, England,

? York and Montra Ofcs ad Merchant. and Manu-
iw,'. are invited to avait tiiemmelves of the. Commuercil

rmation Bureau& etaiihed at tii... Branche.
London, Eng., Branches, 6 Prince. Street, L C., and

West End Branch, Haynark.t, S.W.
New York Agency, 49 Wall Street, New York City.

Gao. WnaoxO, Agent.

The. Bank, having ffl Branche. in Canada, ex-
insg <rois Halifax to Prince Rupert, offers excellent
iitl for the trascion~t o! every description of Bank.
buiness. It has Correspondents ln all Clu..s of

asrtance tbrougbout Canada, the. United States, the. United
1 4dorn the. Continent of Europe, and the. British Colonies.
Colcton s made in aIl parts of the Dominoans sd rotures

ntyrenltted at Ioweat rate, of exciange. Letter. of
di nd Travellera'Cheque. laeueld avallabl. in ait parts of

world. log

BANK 0IF HAMYILTON
H1EAD) OFFICE, HAMILTON

CAPITALr AuTilOsRIZED.ý.............. ......... 85,000,om0
CAPITAL PAID UP .................. 3,000, 00
SURPLUS .... ,..,,................... 8,1500,00

Sie JOHN H13NIOHIB K.C0.1,., Preli4ent,
CYRUS A. 91RH. V1ce-Preeidenit,

C. C. Dalton W. B, Phi W, A, Wood
Robert Hobsoe 1, Pl îblado0 J. Turohuil

J. P. BELL, Ornerai Managée.

BRANCHES
Ancsute. Grimsby ice
Atwood Haea.vl11 Mooflhid

B3lytb Basf.. St. 11e W ambure
Bratford DeeOInU Niagara Falls

Boat End "Boat and Niagara Falls. S
Burlingle. North End OakrlIe
Cmeley West End Ormnsevile

Delhi Jarvit Owen Sound
Dundalk Kitchener Palmerston
Dundas Lietowal Parie
Du. nyile Luck-n.w Port Arthiur
Ford wti Miland Port Elgn

MAITBA
Bradorwdine Gladstone Minnedoso
Brandon Hiuota ori
Carborai Banton io Mond
Carma. Klnr Rln

Ourant Manitou Snowflake

Porware

Aberdeen Caro Maver
Abeenetii Duaduru U.lfort
BaLttieford Bateau. Mnuts
Ba'.w.l.e Francia Muai.Jaw
Oariévale Lorebure Moetlacii

Càt&5 7e Kaoopsmu
champion Tabor Slo r

Selik

Southiampton
Tetovater

TangAn
Gould

West Torontq
Wlngiun
Wrogaer

Swan Lake
Trehorne
Winkler
Winijapeg

Norwood
-Princeai et.

Radvers 1 Rein
Role-
Saskatoon
Stoney Bea"i
Tuufolrd

CLUMBIA
Vancouver B.

N. Vsncoirie.
S. Vanoouvur

<Coder Cottei.
P n
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GOVERNMENT AND THE RAILWÂYS

Toinporary Assistance Necessary-Acquisltion by Govern.
mient Not Esscatia-Systems May Bc Co.ordinated

and Y'et Be Independent

(Tkjj, 1r th hr f eu ifhe aricr 7 M.W.
Ja1Ckrna, MA, thl' ?FiSt te,")f (rvh'IicII kuv7 alreadiy

aPPcared, in T he ottr Tius')

What pla'n, ilhen, sha[h becomed for preserving tht
efficiency ani 'tht- espril d'entreprise )f thcse privat lunes,
ra1ther than taking a retregrade step in handÏng them over to
goverrnent ownership -

For thte et timer, and ini view of tht fact thatth
maniagements of ouir pirivait railwýays have been invariaby
cepoical in their use( of funtis andi eficien in iic h opera-
tion of their roatçis, I Can set n>o better course te pursue tlan
that tht gtevennmenit shol)ti help themi over the crisis until
normal conditio)ns are once more restoreti. Let these funtis
bc spent under 'tht careful supervision of the Boardtiof Rail-
wa«y -Commissioners, se that tht properties wîll be Cousýerveti
and hut up andi their earnîng pwraugmented. When the
Railway Inquiry Co)mmission could report that for tht large
goverrument contribuitionis that had been madet to 'tht Cana-
dia» Pacifie Railway the coun'try. hati receiveti ample eecom-
pense, the.re is tio reason te he in adopting titis course
to aiti the Canadian Nertthenni anti the Graind Truini Pacific
in thr 'temporary emergency.%- If tht( uninister of finance coulti
say cenctmning the Canatiian Nerthern that tht, maijoriiy cf
those most competent te jutige cens;idereti that this syStem is;

"Eevin imie to be a de(cidetilv payingz concern," atnt that
efrt"gulite eptimiistie wVith regard tel [lts) future .. .

once it gets over this trying perioti," it would seem if
prudence should have-i dictatdti he poi f e emergency aid,
raher than the radical, untrieti ani unknown plan wvhich tht
gevernunent adepteti. If a reasenable 'arniunt of govenaiment
aid coulti enabie these roati't te wvork iheir way eut cf the
litrancial straitsý )ndi get haclt to customatryoniios when
they cati carry their ewn burdens, it woultiapa that, suci
ass-istaince would he wehI ativieti, W\hen tht, Caniadian North-
erri Railway, durinz tht time ef vvar, witit icadequate rolling
stock andi ineemTplete, roatiway anti terminais, van increase its
net earningi; alinçst itee per cent. ini twe er-re ,o,
000 in iX95 'tci,50,o in r017-it is evident titat tht, gov-
traiment eould have woell afferdeti te aid titis counpaoy in tht

sacway a i diti tht Grand Truink Paciflc by giving a welI-
secued lanmufficient to enabie it to carry on successfully.

Traspotation Aler the War.
Tht», when the war il; over anti tht vuuantry has settleti

dowtn tq the pursuits of peace, when tht meintaýl unrest anti
social disquietude of elht present has subsideti, anti wo tan
think eleairly andi work unlnterruptedly hl secuiýng tht beaIt
mneans fer the promotion of tht niatienal life, -we shali be in
a position te view tht, transportation prehiema in an entircly
differrenî light fret» 'that of to-diy. Certainiy, the meaits of
cottvrying paseurgers, mail anti llgbt goods wlvI be revolu-
<lenizet by the introduction cf the airplant anti its speetiy
service; anti the jrent changes in the carniage of heavy corn-
rnoditivs Ilv theiV af -nt, 0-4' -,~,îeI~La,,A

tbat one important factor bais been omiirted iii bis souuio:
'11- p)roblem.ll If the Camnadiàn Nortieri is to operate the 1
we(st of Wnpeand at that cit% tulrn )\er ail 1sts traffit
say, the Grand Trunk, which, by supposition, is operating
bridge linstwee Wînnîpc1g and orhBav and ait
Iines Uast of North Bay, ht is cvident ihar. -,he thirough
on grain, for example, from the f ar west to Montreal w,
be the su-m of txio rates, that of the Canadian Northeri
Winnipeg and thaýt of the Grand Trunkfl f rom Wýinnîpe1Montreal. Now, while the B3oard of RaiJlway Commissioi,
would require these railways, Io put into effect for this; tr
a thirougb rate whicb would be 'tas tban the sum of the
locails, 'this through rate wuuld flot be so Iowv as if thet r
went by only one lime ail the way frotu orngin to destinati<(
ini tbe samne way as it is carried by tbe Canadian Pat
Moreover, it is the lo.ng haul through traffic that is r
profitable to the rias.le secns, therefore, that s
airangemient which wuild permit this traic to go the et
lex'gîh of its haul without change would furnish to shipl
a lower rate andi better service, while givu' ng the railway lai
nvt retunnaT) in eannings. 1 arni well awlare that an objec
nîay be uirgedi against tbis suggestion 1-- saying that at
crop-moving periot] the Canadian Nortbern wuuld neeti al
cars tin the wvestern sctions in nrder tri move the whea
Winnipeg, anti, therefore, it cofult no,* afforti to have a 1.
ainount of is rolling stock, engaged in taking the, grain t
Wunirnipeg to Mentreal. 1 have anticipapted thrse contingen
in the policv wNhichi I desire here to oiutline:

A Division of Control.
Relieve the Grand Trunk entirely of i'ts original oh)

tion to lease the National Transcontinentail and hanti over
lint f rom \\inn.ipeg te Qlueb)ec to tbe Canadian Northern
bo operaLted by tht lbitter in connection wiib the rest cli
sysýtemn. Whe'n tht accouints of the National Transcontinc
during its first vear of privat opetation were matie up. sh
ing the balaýnce of net earnings over expenditures, lel
amount ho divided equitahly betwe%,en the two parties ac<.,
ing te a definute agreemnent: This agreement shoulti Conti
for, say, ten «years. Wheît the government ha, eguippegt
lino with roilinig stock, there is no reaseon why a satisfaci
arrangement Lcainet be matie for is operation upoin a part,
ship hasis of this kinti. Tt is reasonably certain that Aith
die\-elopmient of this northern country the earnings of

rai %a wuld co4iu iuncreaýse; andi tiis woul<d sugj
that at the expiration of tht teni-vear perîod a newv adjustir
shoulti be matie beîwelee the two parties for another teri
yea;rs on a qinilar profit-sharing baiss. As te the G<r
TIrunk Pacific, ibis shotuld be handeti over rto the Canaý
Northiern upen a 99..year lease, the amounit of the rentai tc
fixeti at a su!» equal to the fixeti charges of the csnngnv. ,
V Oult iIbolvc the pa.i tnt Grand Trunk from isq liahbilitie-q
i-;s guarantes which it cannet rnw meet, anti would sub
tute the guarantee of the Iessee compariv titerefor. The~
that the Grand Trunk Pacific lines are intersperseti lth tl
of the Canadian Northern would intilcate that marked et
oniies coulti be obtaiieti bv having the operat.ion and ni
agemrent of thsý two systemas concentrated ini thre same hai
U7pnn this long lease, which weulti amounit virtuallW to oui
slip, the Canadian Northern coniti wcl afforti te bii up
earning power of 'tht Grand Trunk Paciflc, so that. w
'thereby c'ontributing te its own revenues, it would bc ee
inc nnotherr qtroru 1une fnr t1il iin1-%liIA;-a -f A-, -- IV
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cometiionbetecnthe-se two coinpamiet, which would there-
by be tiff ctcd wou-ld causec iituportaint econuncs ol a peration
wîith consecquent c1icrease of net earuingn- IL is rcasonably
certain that thu Grand Frank, under these condirions, could
uiakc a decidud in(case in its net returns,, d.nd thi-, would
enable ht to expend moreu ini the provision of additional roilling
stýck, ilhui, lairg the foundartion for larger service and stîli
gieater econornies.

Farther Cov.rnmnm Aid Noe87,ry
IL mayi be said b\ saine- thai this w,ýouid nean increasýed

aid frotn1 tht go)vertmnlt tor prîvate 1alas acknowiledge
that iL would rnvan expvrnditure ai public funds ini providing
the N'atioal Trnsyouenjlwh a reasonable amout-it Cf
equip)ient for a traffic whici %vil[, doubtiless, increase ini vol-
urnet in the- ncai and unfolng future ; and it would ais-- mean
that for a fow %car~, there would have to be suint contribu-

~tions, becorning prgeivl maller, ini aid of the Canadian
.Northeirn. I arnk assumiing throughout thi, plan that the
Canadian No net ould he Iceft ini private hands;. But, in

carigout this schemie, littie, if any, aid would bc required
for tht Grand Trunk, which wuid be relieved utf the unduiy
heavy load which lit bas been trying to carry for its subsid-

iy.The plan wVould have the immense advantage af keep-
ing the great railway's in privatv. hands;. Dosanyone dauht
this advantage?ý iÀstvin ta -.ht words of tht Railiway Inquiry

Commssio: "Gover tnent hy a Cabinet responsible to a
popular1.iy lc wd partil;iet7l is . , . not a flai-m of gov.
erimien: t be for tht management of a railwa.y undertak-
ing. " Doý thv pýople- af this cotintry want anymhing moro
strongIN, pronoufiv ed against the papular cry for goveriment
conrio ai th(- ,ala w? Would that this idea could becomei
tht rooted cnito ut hose for whom the words Wttte

wienby. tht- commnissioners I

MonopoIy May be Sonthoia.
It i> wvith ,4)rne heitaiton that 1 hring forward, at thte

close of this palier, tht policy which to mie seemns thse goal
toward whîichi we should wýork,. that is, to join all the railways
tndvr sorne voinion o)rganizratian A as te enable theru to,
wýork in harinony. 1 do not think we are ready for this just

oe: it will take pecrhaps saine vasof experience and cdu-
cation ta, cause the, public te si-( the enormaus savings and
tho vast Îir-'Iirirrt af service that mnight, be sccured by this'
chanige At p)rese-nt, pepehold iip thvir hands in horror alt
thr nitre mention of a inonopely, no: recognizing thiat we have

many henevolent mnopiýiiolies in qur mnidt. To tht great mai-
otythat word convcys tht, ideat of extortion, deceit, iliegal

nieth1oda, exggr:e roisad a multitude etf other lîlte
erormiities, and Txess t xnay taker yeirs befere we shall
lt.1ri that maonopoly ve and profits are net nc-essarily
cxtravagantly high. Tin fart, \vé havc alrvav en, in tht

caeof onc et two ai autr indu,rial monopoliesý, that their
prives, are lower, much lower, thia- when competitiayn pre-
vailrd, Aftr mànv y-rars of careful restai-ch and thorauigb
s:ndy of the probjemai (if transpjoruadon, 1 amn impullvd ta be-
Iitvv, at least te:tvlthat thtr best interv.sts of Canada
wevuld hie served by groupingz ail tht railwxays under crntrahized
venitral, se as te reve% tht- baniful effccts ot compenitian
and puit an end to tht prdglwseotttpal' monty
anid tht national capital. TJhis ceriali7ation of management
should, o ai corse., be leit tq private enterprise, but ind'er
effective andi dis;critninatingr regulation hyv morne governimental
budyI like oui- Board of Rillwayi Comrissiener-. 14 appearS
to tnt that thteoae we van «et oui- regulative maehineyv
a-djusted te this adacdpoint ef view the better i: will be
for all intvrvti., 'Th ýre are saint businessesi wNhich are esn
till' cemipetitive in teraue;but tratnsportation is se un-
likr tht miercantile or erdinary mnanutuf-c-iring business that
for it tht law et survival ef tht, filtest, undei- tht aperaticcn of
colnpetition, dotse, not hol,1. for competiion aiffectsý tht sti-otg
mnore diatosythan tht, weaik. In urging that the raiiwhys
ahouli bc- fa)rmed into a unifled whole, 1 may appear te sortie
a-, ani aje>.catis diâbeli, but tiose. who will give the subject
the r;arneaýt and prolongeti study tha: t kinerits canne: fa11 to
stre tit wvide range o t econemies whlch might thereby b.
obtaincti. As 1 have intimatrid, this is a plan whlch. perbaps,
wve are ne: ye: readv as a peaople te put into effrct ; neverthe-

lemv converrsartions; i:h those who have large business
irIercst, at stakçe have sblom-in me that these mnen would ,wel-
rcrne such a changrii'

lrow could such a unification be acroeplshd? To givo
mer:t to it throuigh the complete, consolidation of aIl the tom-
panies would involve, sucl- amouint-s of capital and would met

wihso much opposition, that r fear 1: could not be caried

out without extreme dilllcultv. But if section 37(J Of tht F
w'ay Act.were amended, sio as, to permit Crne railwaY G
pany to invest in and hald the shares of other railway c
panies, the desired rcsuit could be secured easily b%. ME
of tht holding comrpany. Ei:her form, a new catnpany, a 1
holding company, wsth authorîty Eu own the stocks of
piatt railways and thus use this stock awnership far gi%
unity of direction to the varions comparcies; or, perhi
better stili, give tht strongest company of ail, tht Cania(
P'Lcific, this righ: ta invest in the stocks of the athers. Ti
when this comipany had secured 51 per cent. ot the si:
capital of tht Canadian Northern, Grand Trunk and Gr
Trunk, Pacific, it cauld so contrai the policy of these roadi
ito cause them to work lin harmony with itself and cvieh
arother. It mnight be that, a: a later turne, tht governrm
wvould find it advantageous ta hand over its uines rto
holding compancy upon teris that would be mu-tuailly pr4
able. These shares need flot ail be -paÎd for in cash; t
might be purcbased advantageousiy in txcliange for the 1
ing compa&ny's awn secuirities, and thus there would be «i
saving in tht use of capirtal. But crnt f urthtr benefit f,
this poiicy 1 must not forget to, mention-namiy, thât
this means tht Canadian Paciflc couid, through thtc sale
its own bonds, pour fonds inta tht develapirent of each
these other roads, rhat would reinder them entireiy inder
dent of governmen: assistance. Besides, tht holding ci
paniy organization would preserve intact those effectiveq
cial relations which have donc so much for oui- Canadian r
ways and would leave the inductinents of honor and profit
patent for goad service as thty have been hitherrto. As 1 b
said, this unification is earnestly ta bc dtesirtd; and "l
with it there waould have ta bei an extens;ion of tht pawers
diities of tht B3oard of Railwayi\ Commissioners. Suitable 1
isîntion or taxartion would alsoi bc reiuired in order ta pi-eV
tht monopoly fri-an beco-minig oppressive in future. Thus
should have an intrtdtransportation systen of 1i
resources and ýwondtrtull.v adapted to tht increasing -needu
the country; which waould use itý va'it influence and exchum
mechanisin for seccuring tht uprbuilding af -,ht country in
that contributes ta, the national wealth and for carryxng
Canadian products half-wav arouind the. world.

DOMINION FISI4INC LfIENSES

During the fiscal year ended March 3it, icgîS, the Fi
tries Branch of the Naval Service Departinent issued 26,
flshery licenses, an increase of about 4,000 over the previý
fiscal year. It la anticipated that a still larger number i
be i rquired during the current ,etar.

IMPORTANT DEOISION RECARDINC SILVER

Tht case ot the Minerals Sepai-ation Companyv v
Biutte!-Supei-i Mining Companv, bas recently beex
in lavai- ai the latter bv tht Hightr Courts ot th
States. Tht former had brought a dlaim againis:
Comnpany for an alleged infringement ai patent rigi
mining c-ompanty has been using tht ail flotatian pi-t
rerove-ring silver fz:om miil slirnts since 195,3. Plaint
cd that the process was theirs, and that tht Butte
-nat only owed.them current royakyv, but also hack
totalling several millions et dollars. Tht case was
the lower courts andi decided in laver ai tht Minerai
tien Company.

Nowv, however, ht is held that tht methati et recoi
by the mining company is not tIsa: ce)ntreiled by tht
SeparatilOn Company hy patent rights. This means th
ceinpanics cani by using a ainilar mnethad of recove
paying a royalty te thse MineraIs Separation Campai
wvould aIse permit the continucti use et tht Callow
Most of the Cobalt cempanies which have large a
-tiens et Mill shimes, have ei-ecttd or are erectine oil

16th inst,
îrizing a '
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F YOU SHOULD LOSEÂAWAR BOND
veu abouts! lott a War Bond ît mîaht b. possible ta hava it dupllcated
the oernonent. if it wereregîstered, but it; would vaut euch trouble
il laconlnenoe. beaidea tmre tagal eapenae. Doa. it mot aeen
Wise ta run neediesa risk with yaut Band$ when yasa conelder bau'
ieb saer ad morei convenient it wouloi be ta have a Private Box inour

SAFET'Y DEPOSIT VAULTB
irre Banda and aUi athervaluable papers mev be kept etrlctly private
d always accessible during bousinebe haute.
Prtvato Boxes, $8 Pep Year, Upwapda
?IaISue Weee. 5..kl« et a u nequcast.

THIE
ORONTO GENEIRAL TRUSTS

SCORPORATION

kartered Trust and Executor
Company

(WeeerIy The Tille ad Trani; <ýmmy

,utborîzed ta &et as Adminiatrator, Receiver, Executor,
[iator, etc., witbout giving aectirity.
mtimate of the Campany'as charges for acting in amy Trustee
.'*ity wilI b. gladly given. Enquiriea solicited.

Boapd of Dte'setom
Ion. W. A. charlton, M.P., President. CaL, Naci Marshall, lit Vioe.in. Sir Wiffistio Gage, 2n4 V'ioe.Peide.. W. K. George. 5,4
.Ps*"Jeè. W. R. ltabba. B. W ade, Allan MecPhere;on, J. B. Tudhope.
. iianna J. P. M. Stewart, J. M. Perguson. S. Cassa Wood. John .
un, Manuaging z4recior.

iLrtered Trust and Exeoutor Company
TP.dePs Banik Building Towouto

miadian Guarauty Trust Company
MFAD OMFC!, BRADON

immEt etDiSSi
ScL C. FRAsaRt, .. Co. A. L YOUN,

President. Vice-President.
Jow14 R. LirrrLa, Managing Director.

)N. GzoRGE W. BitOWN, WILLIAm FxRGUSON, H. L AZIOLPH,
0. CHAPPELL, J. S& MAXWELL, pue. A. MCDONALD,

S. MUNao, HON. W. M. MARTIN, M. P. P., JOHNi E. Sxrwu,
N<. DARKE, ALEX. A. C»tuitoN, D. A. Rz.moat.

Acto ai Executar, Admlnistrator, Trustee, Liquidator,
à in any oiber fiduciary caspacity.

Your Estate may lie Small, But-
whether il involven ane or ane hundred thousand, ît là equa&Uy
entitiecl ta the advantagea of Trust Cornpainy administration.

This Comnpany welconien ne appoinî ment as executor of
irnall estates, and givea thern the narne care, the anea bu&inest
experience and judgrnent anid the protction of the marne mafety
measuresas larger estatea.

Rcad "J Giw,, De-ose and Beyy<art .*" Cefy on torfuort

The Union Trust Company, Lmited,
Toronto

HENRY F. OODBRHAM, JAMES w. plcKwrr.
President Gentral Manaller,

In Appointing Your Executor-
Le( us suggest that yau write or ask for YOUR COOY 01

our recen tly-publ ished brochure on W]ILLS. Ih wii Inter-
est you and gieyuconclusive rensoans aise for the appoint-
ment of a corperate instead of an individual Executor and
Trustee.

Ask at the same urne for YOUR capy of farm land
listings. These are assets sorlsing eut of estates ln PrOcesa
of bel ng wound up and where ih la necessary te realize.

Prives snd terma moderate.

The Standard Trusts'Company
Standard Trust% Hldg., 346 Main Si. WINNIPEG

ANAD IAN FINANCIERSc
TRUST COMPANY

Head Otilos -

TRUSTEE EXEC
- Vancouver, B-et

UTOR ÀSSIGNEE
Agents fer luveatmieet le all classes of Securities,
Business Agent for the R. C. Archdiecese, of Vancouver.
Fiscul Agent for B. C. Munlcipalities.

Inqulid.. lrwfted
-rafl notef ULil. e, uaamuL

QVER 200 Corporations,
Socleties, Trustees and

ludividuals btave found our
Debentures an attractive
investment. Terms orne to
five years.

The Empire
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, Man.
- ô -

A , eta s n reir ciiber on te. worth of iih. basic
I eeuriey O*d er foe ILtaî eto hii (tunds, or on th. repuîs-

l ion and resourcuet ofthe institution in charge of this iecurey,
ourursîs Trust i.vesl mont pi*" comlinee tisseI we griauadi of cosfidesoce. Funds invested on thiua is ae

placed in ce tolu lly -cleced firet uortgaes on improyed resi
etaie; îlWIiisafety is guatanteed direcily by us; :ad they

yield a satie ctory iac.... Bohet on f oqueit.

INational Trust Companyi
Capital Paid-up $1.500,000 Reterve $1,500.000 I

18422 KING STREET EAST,TO NO

itc
rity
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FLAX-GROWING IN MANITOBIA

More Dependable titan Wheat Crop-Mailtoba Net
Goneraliy Sulted ta Flax-growing-Resuits of

Previeus Efforts in the. Industry

Fliai has been ronfor its, fibre for a number of yearsin ztht prov-inces of Ontarlo and Quebec, but the acreage basbeen gradually de(creaising in recent years. According to theo>flcial repo)rts of the Provincial G<wvernment of Ontario, thearea devojted to this crop in Ontario for the year ic)îx was12,128 acebut les;s than haif of this ainount was sawn infiaiL in 1915. For tire produo-zion of good flIa fibre, a climatewith a long rnoderately wvartn growing season is required.Tire courite- sboujd flot' be lable to drought and thcre shouldbc a consiîqerable amiourit of moisture in both the soit and air.A bulletin has; been issued by the Mainitoba Departmentof Agriculture and Immigration which discusses fthe possi-bilities of flax as a local product. It is -pointed out that thenecessary conditionls <-f clirmale do not txis;t ini Manitoba ex-cept in rare isolated districts, and consequently the generalproduction of fiax for fibre is out of the question. Mareaver,expjeriEýce and skillecî labor is net available. Tht productionof flax seed for export pîtrpoc is more promising, accordingt0 eîPCrimnents conducted b>' the Dominion ExperimentalFarnî, the Ca<)llege of Agriculture at SaskaMoon, and theMainitoba Agricultural College. The bulletin discusses thepresent opportunities, as follows-
Flax Orowigsg as an Indusstry.

Tht present high price cf flax on the market, coupledwith the actiati of thft Imiperi.l gavernment in loaning etenthousand buihrls of libre flax seed ta the farmers in WesternCariada and zarnei fixed puice of $4-5oa per bushel forthe' crop produced frein thir distributed seed, is no doubtdrawîing Parficular attention ro tht desirability of indludingthiS crop in the list of those ta bc grown durlng the presentsurtrner. it may bco i that tht rust tpidernic among man>'cereal crops of ()t4 has suggested ta mmny farmers that itworild b. ver>' desirable te have a portion cf the land devotedte lame crop that is rot ýo likel>' te bie afecired b>' rust. Theresuits of experiments conducted in the college investigwionfield durinir th. sumnmer cf i19,6 show tbat a much g jreaterProfit could] have brta secured by sowingr flax instead of wheaton> thr later-sown fields. Gond yills of flax were secured iIMolt setoseven whete tht w%,heaýt was more or les, a fail-tire. It rnu9t howeyer, bie undtrstood that *lue the dtmaudfor fiax on the markcet ut presenl. is strongz, any ver>' markedlacrea.se ln the Production i-. likel>' te depres, the' Prescrithigh pricei. OWIng to the demaind lbeingr somewhat lin>ited,
Ai Plooe Orop.

To a large extent tht production of flax bas been a pic-ncer induatry. Thtis is dur, te the. fnct thut ab a crop it habete c0nside'rcd partlculurîy well adapted to sowing on newbreaiklng. Olgta the comparatlvel>' shallew ro-ot Systern ofth- ffiai flant, it is ahle to make gaod growth on a seed b.d
PiWhlch the. avaiLable plant food is relatiwly close to the sur-tace, Moreover, the ethresh.d product brings a hlgh pric. inproportion te its buit, thi. making it a good trop for thenew sqettler saie distance froin the rallroad. Wlth tht settlingup of large areas of the ntw land in tho- western provicesand the nontihc Portion cf tht United Staies i thé, AoanAp

According te cht report of the Department of A
for ig5 the average yield cûf fiaxinl Manlitoba ci
past 25 years bas been approximxuael>' 12 bushels
Yields varving froxu a few bushels to 3o hushels or i
been secured. The average cash price for fiax on tpeg market for the ten years, 1907 191i6, was $1.61 p
There are ne figures available ta show tht acre val
in Manitoba, but it is significant that fiax bas shü
crtain conditions a higher acre valut than whtalharle>'. According to figures secured in -Minnesota
cost of production cf fiai is approximatel>' tht sunt
of whcat. During tht bo-year period from 1906 t
Minnçsota, the acre value of fiai was greater thawheat, oans or harle>'. From these figures it is appfiai was a profitable crop to produce within certain

VANCOUVER MAY PIJRCNASE ELECTRIC F

According -te the franchise cf tht British Colun
tric Railway Comapany', tht city cf Vancouver rnayits property azid lands, providing it signifies its indoing so net later than August of tbis year. Tht stdiscussed ai a radent meeting cf the Vancouver
Trade, Pnd a letier addressed to tht mayor of tht ciattention to this fact and placing the services ofat tht disposai of tht cii>', Tht cempan>' owns an(
334 miles of eleciric railway. It is an English liaipany, incorparaied in 1897, and carnies on under pecferred b>' acis cf the parliament of British Columbi
establîshed electric railway, lighting and power biVancouver, North Vaincouver, ýSouth Vancouver, P(New Westminster, Victoria and other adjoining ntiesý Most cf tht company's securitits are held inTht total share capital issued is £4,320,000, la a,wbich there is ever £i ,8 oo,ooo cf debentures andstock. This lu the largesi public utility carporaut
province.

'S PUBLIC UTILI'

:>f tht city of Edmon

m4iir

lent drol
lise of P
e' decline
are Inow
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The Hamilton Provident and Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Loan Soelety TORONTO STREET . TORONTO

Capita Subscribcd *. $2,000,0,000 IFatoabIlabud 1955
Capital Paid-up .. .* 1,200,000.00 PrGdn . Uodeham.
Reserve and Surplus Funda . 1,163,99t~.20 FrtVie 1PreUdent-%. 1>, Ma1ttheW$S
Total Assets .. . .4,697,757.31 s~econd V.Ce -preaidet M. s Hiudson.

Ju n Gee-1Manaigera-lR S. Hu1dïon. John Màsscy,
ia*ued for tero,. of f roin ont to five iears athsei Arnstant Gen-ra f4 ý,age, - (ir< H, Smýth.

D enwscurrent rate of internet. IPald-up Capital .. 111 . ..-.... 0S.Qo.*

Savimgs Department DeOst reÎe nditrt loeono~r u%(ueDE ....«

Trustees and Executors are authorired hy Law ta invest TrustO 1TS
Punds in the Debentures and Savirgs Department of this Sodcety,

MONR TO OAN.Thc Cororation 1' a Legas ip.wIiery ft>r Trunt Fuuis, 1--ery
MoeJY T LC>N. Aci ity ii afftorded Derositors. l>.pornta miy b. mid. and withdrawn

Hiead Offie, Klng Street, HAMILTON, Ont. by mail w.,th rierfect convenience l)ep, -,t. Mf en dollar and rmardg
are wr kom d interet nt 1 rrs *iueOn-bai c Pr4t perannum

OORGE HOPE. Prenldpnt, D, M. CAJUBRiON. Treturer la credited and eo#npounJed tw.cr m yaar

<Older titan the Dominion of Canada."TU ONTARIO LOA&N

THE HURON & EiDE MORTGAGE etDO DEBENTURE CO.-
IINO Nt ORPORATRI> 1870 Cam"ad

CORPORATION CAPITAL %N)U?4DRiiD PRovvTs -. $3,7Y),000

KEAD O FFICES - LONDON, CANADA SHORT TE--RM (3 TO 5 N'EARS) 1
Sraneh O*Sea:5 

1
I»Mos. St. TbOM044 Wîidsr, Wleuuaprg, lttt uadmue D)EBENTURES

Capital ujiwl-up $2,50,OOO. Roserv, $3,10,O5 / YIELD INVESTORS2

T, 0. MERREDITH. K.C., HUME CRONYN.
Premîdent Oestral Manager JOHN McCLAIt?. Preujident A, E9. lItART. Manager

Six per cent. Debentures iOne of the beut AUTHORIZED inv.stwonts for TRUST
Iners pybl al eal n are oybakInCnaa FUNDS in our

Particulasaon application. 5y E E T R

reCaniada Standard Loan Coipany Ask for Bocklet "About Debenturea."
520 Mciutyr. Block, WinulpgDq 1« 11o ilo si

#ed Ofie A-6 Al 0O7f

DOMINION SAVINGS
[I<VESTMENT SOCIETY

Masonik Tempte Buildn. Lonadon, Canada
* per cent. payable half-y.arly on Debentur.s
Ml, K.C.. Preeldent NATHANIBL UJLLS. E4anat

-

The %Great West Permanent
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, REGINA. CALGARY,
EDMONTON, SASKCATOON, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA,

EDINBUROR, SCOT.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Co., Ltd.
auuaia lm sa IeWUi av., Te#nn

Pa*dup capital. SI,ZUU0 Ruai, UOAS Total pAsts. $4.11ls.44
100100913té isa, on uadrtd dalart amd upwards, one ta ove sars.

tiet cumrnt rat. latuitut payable haIf4uaily. The*@. Db*us a u
,Autor»Tnntu. iSstmie.L Mouilhua. «ne madin taro et

W. WBDD, Jux.. Sourtmr. V. W. WADSWORTH, Mlaage
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PACIFIC COAST CONDITIONS

Business Greatly Jmproved i Vancouver-Sblpbuilding is
Very Active--Te Loaning Situation

(Staff Correspondence.>
Vancouver, May 151h, sgi8.

General -conditionsý in 13rîtish Columbia, and in particular,
in Vancouver and Victoria, tht twoN largest centres of popula-
tnon, aire dtcidedlyý imnproved, The shipbuilding îndustry bas
assunxied large proportions, atnd every available man not en-
lisied, and who knows%, hýow to handle a hammer is5 ai w\ork
in the shipyards. Work is plentiful and wages are good, Tht
problem oif cheap labor iii ont! that Affects Vancouver and the
Pacifie coasýt generaly, and if tht enormous. natural resources
of the provinc of liritish Columnbia are to be developed a
solutin of thtc laiýxir problein wýill undoubtedly, have io he
found. Vancouvr merch;int' and wholesalers are doing a
better and more profitable business than ever b)efoLre, and an
air of prosperiîy is everywhere apparent.
Rea Estat. (JondItlons.

General boan cnionalore-fiect the changed situation.
Payýmrntsi of ba>th ineetand principal are better than at any
lime during tht p)ast threc y a.nd tht gcneral tone in re-
gard to mortgaged properties has vasîly]ý i'nproved. Equities
are beinz proxected, but for tht making of new loans, con-
diions are not yet ideal, and new mortgagts are only being
placed on a basis; wbicb bas, little attraction for owners of
property and precludes new building operations where assist-
an~ce is required. Values have stiffejýcd, and altbough
sacrifice sales are still being muade, they have become fewer.
Rents have increastrd materially, and tht tendency is still up-
ward ;conseq»(uently,. the-re is a moderate de'-mand for miedium
priced homes, and sales, are frequent at fairly reasonable
prices.
Iav*tmunts I Dentand.

Tht manager of ont cf the large financiaî firnis in Van-
couver said to The. Monetary T'ime:-

"We find a gooi miarket for Canadian wvar bonds, with but
few sellers. Morigage interest collections art steadily ira-
proving, Many rnortgagors, %%ho have been hitherto unable
to niake any pyetare now duing so. A*ýlso, inany
tnortgagcd properties, are being so(1ldî bno etter bands,

"In the real estate znarket, bouset. properties have bten
active -sinct the finit aif tht year, mnore so before the comn-
mencezuent cf tht present offensive.I Tht movement has ex-
tended to all classes of re-sidienti.il property. There is prac-
,tlcally no speculative or investmnn demnand.

"Rentais bave steadily- ireased, advancing froni 25 per
cent. lu icoo per cent, for bousjes. and aparîmenîris, with no
varanc ies. Business prprisand offices reniain fairly
stationatry.

"Weý batve expenienced anr active demand for well inxproved
farma since the beginning of the war. and good listings are
,now cre Fariner%. wt find, are dolng Nveil, but are
apprehensive over the future of tht local dried vegetàble in-
dustry. Business setems ta bc on a steady up grade,"
Thse LemnIng Ullusstin In Vancouver.

Spe.aking of tht loauîing situation in British Columbia and
parllcularly in Vancouver, th. local manager cf ont of the
large castern tinanclal bouse s aid to l'li Moelr Timie:-
"I sbould say that very little inoney is being put out on
morigage. 'lhli fact that not ozily tulisted men but relatives
dlrectly or indirectly dependent upon sucb have been granted
protection under tht War Relief Act, li:,ii the number of
those, who tnlght bc lo<oked upon as desirabît b)oirower5, for
reldief granted under tht, act is flot giveni to such persons at
the couuitry's expense, but chiel >y at the test of the Parties
who loan mauey on the. praperty and at the expense of
tuunicipalitles wbich are unable te colleet taxes in ordez' to
mecet their awu obligations. There i5 a growing feeling that
protection for tht enlisted mn and bis famuly sbould bce tht
burden of tht country at large and net of any one class or
section of tht comuiuniïy.

"Tht btsitancy cof saine of the leadînig mnuicipalities to
brlizg on a tax sale and dlean up a truly embarrassing situation
le something whlich ail tenders must cousider a drawbaclc, for
there 1s no assurance in boaning zuouty on imprcved real
à.ctatp t1iir t;iyp. will flot hp nermilttfr tn irrtiitlnt a.. n

have some protection if they lcnew that pavment of taxes
arrears for at the verv mnost two years would be enforved
the xnunicipality. Enlightened public opinion would back
the- city couricil of Vancouver in any effort to ascertain
'rcal' situation whicb must remain unknown until a tax s
is brought on. It would then be ascertained just wvhai p
portion of the outstanding taxes must remain uncolleci
until after the war ib over.

-Speaking of coniditiýons. generally, a great improven
is noticeable. Residential property is renting better owi
to the activity in shipbuilding and allied industries, but ih
is no demand for land. If there is much industrial expans:
homes will be required for working mien, but it is difficult
say how these are to be put up while capital is unwillinç
advance nxoney under conditions created by restrictive legis
t ion. '
A Veturan Banker's V 10w.

"The greatest assets that Vancouver has is its p<
facing on the Pacific," said Mr. WYm. Godfrey, manager
the Bank of British Northi Americat, in Vancouver, to 2
M1opielary Tiies western representative, "where it might
said commerce is onl\y at its beginning. lis comparat
nearnesýs to the Orient, whos;e trade will undo)ubtedly ta
this; way to a large extent, makes its possibilities as reg&
foreîgn trade in the future almost inca-lculable.

-The importance of the shipping business here is nat
ally, great, and the comning of such people as the Rot
Dollar Company, with their line of steamners, mhich formE
had their home port in San Francisco, is significant.
dou'bt this is partly o Wîng to the impossible shipping 1.
that the United States have passed.

"Shipbuilding is practicallv a new industry% on the co.
o nl1'y having been started last year. Up to the presen't tim.
vessels, r-, auxiliary schoonmers, 4 steel steamers, have b,
completed, and two steel steamers and i i wooden steuin
have been Launched, but flot quite completed. Five si
steamers, iS w;ooden steamers and :! auxiliary schooxners
at prescrnt building, and 40i other vessels are practic.tlly
ranged for, but not yet started.

"Witb our resources in the way of iron and steel lyinu
close juxtaposition there are strong hopes that an iron .
steel inclustry will bc buiît up in this province, with perhap
little judicious help from the Dominion governmient, a sn
quantity having already been granted by tht provincial g
ernment. If this takes place, shipbuilding (which at
present time brings our steel plates from Pittshur«, whidl
somnewhat unnatural and inconvenient), should be contin-
and enlarged. Tht new wooden ship, citter auxiliary aclio
or steamer also should stay. The schooner auxiliary pov
cant really kick along about as fast as tht oic! tramp, "o
cati hardly be called a sailer. With the splendid wvood
have here, which cani be eut in great lengths, tht P'acifie cc
is undo4ubtedly the best plac for wooden shipbuilding in
world.

"Our mining last year produced a lîttle les;s thai bf1
but At As undouhtedly in a healthier condition than At has b
for -,orne years, although At is being hard hit bv axt
Almnost every description of mnetal is found An British o
bia, and we are, only at the beginning of this industry,

"The pulp business, of course, is an off-shoot which
only beeli started within a few years, but it is mÂakin sti(
Flahlag.

"While salmon, and afterwards halibut, to a certain
tent, were the only flsh that were know~n a few, years a
berrna!, pilchard, oysters, etc., from British Colum~bia,
becoming knOWn all over Canada now. Tht herring busir
in particular bas; been devekoped in the last few years 411
is; asurifl an important size.

"While British Goli»nbia in the ordinary way As nt~ c
sideredl ari agricultural country, during tht last fewv year
bas developed considerably, flot only in grain growinq
Kamloops anxd other up-country place,. but our potatoes,
years ago were sent down as far as Texas, and verywl
considered tht beit on accourit of their fi avor, etc.

"The ordinarv bean, too, As coming in for its own : la

Volume 60
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CLÂRKSON, GORDON & DILWORTII
4*ZTEREO AcCWUNTANTs, TitusTanz, RXcaIVais, LiguWDATOS

erchftuts Rank Building, 15 Welington Street West, ToRowTo

BR. C. Clarkeon. 0. T.* Clarkso.
DL1. Lcckhart Gordon. L.J. Di1vortb.

staLhlished le"4

Charles D. Corbould
CHARITERRE AccouztTAtT AND AUniioa

ONTAJtIO AND MANITOBA
902 Paris Bldg. .... . ... Winnipeg

Correspondents at Toronto, London, Bug., Vancouver

A. A. M. D A L E
CHARTERED ACOOU14TANTI

WEYBURN SASK.

EDWÂRDS, MORGAN & 00., Charerd Aeoountants
meaia Motas idu. @ A.IId St B.......TORON4TO, Ont.

14 Herald Building. PFrst Street Went .... CALGOARY. Aits.
M Londo Building. Pender Sit. W. .. VANCOUVER, B.C,

15 Elestic ltilway Clmmboes. Ns;te Daime Avisas WINNîPRO(. M..
)4 cOili Building ... ... ... MOI4TRRAL, Que.

Gerge Hdwti'ds. 1M.C.A. Arthur H. Bdaîds. P.C.A.
W'. Pomeroay Morgan W. a. Thsou Hl. Pecval Edwae4.s

Chas. H. WhiIte T..J. Maceamnara
~..Edwards 0. N. Bdwards J. C. McNab

BstAausin lut
IIENDIERSON. RUIZ) AND COMPANY

OKSTSO£OOUNTANTI

WINNIPEG Manitoba MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

HIEHDERCISDN, REID AMI) PATERHSON
ONAMIIRUKD AOCOUUT&N?5

ACADIA BLOCK, LBTH8RIDOB. Alberta.
W. A. ilanderson, J. D. Reid. R. J5. Ritchis Paterqn

NICKEL REFINERY FOR QUESEC

A contract has bee n arranged hetw,,en the Biritish-Ameri-
n Nickel Corporation and N1ebsrs. Batc, MIcMahun andI Cota-
nmy, cOntractors, for tht erection for the former of a nickel
~dcopPer refining plant at Deschencs, Qutbec. The cost iýs
pected to be over $00.0.This will bc for the refining
ore froîn the Sudbury district, where the mines and staci-

rs of the coinpany are lo>cated.

INDUSTRIAL RECONSTRUCTI ON ASSOCIATION

An organization bas been forined calied thc Canadian In-
isral Reconstruction Association, for the purpcse, of i on-
deig andI preparing to meet Canadian post-wý%ar problIcns

1 he in-dubtrial sphere.. Il i, ici bt onatio.>n-wide ini extitn
ithheadquarters in Toronto andI Montreal. B3aron Shaugh-
C,:»y is hcanorary president of lht association, and the rx-
-utive councils in .these two cities art composed of prominenti

fic objects of the associatian are
stability; (2) to stcttrt Wise Col

nent of problems of reconstructi,
îto issued by tht, association's pi
e, it will investigate into condit
ý marktts which they muSt supp
s compartd with competitive indi
ve cos~t of transportation. They

(1) To main-
sideratien andI

in. According
>vincial execu-
)ns of various
y, the particu-.
stry elAewhere,
aiso intend to

D. A. Pencler, Siasor & Co.
CH1AMMTURID AOOOUNANS

805 CONFEDERATION LIFES BUILDING

RONALD, ORIGOS & CO--
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS&G.

chartere4 ."uaaa Audituei TWEMer LiAtdsIf

Winnipeg Saskatoonm Muse Jaw Londom,# Eng,

P.C .TUIeNlR WILLIANI GRAY .5AMae ORANT

S.C . TURNER & GO-
Charttred Acountxntâ

Successors #0
LAING & TUJRNER

Trust à Loan Building. MCa&IM llut 1411 uilding.
WIENIUS N"INA

proroteheter tlatonsheteenlabor aild capital andI the
so alnt nd t(ustrallfar vf.1L woi n 'It-iihnaça andI gen-

ceral edui n are w reenv îto '.uwt 1lodute anti landI
aetIem~nt coopeatin aongruial priodu(ers andI thtc un-

provtmen.rcil- of rural condil1aons air aI'o l be 1(vgilrt(d symilpa-

Tht associ;1tioii i, tw bie vdui(onaljj ajntI wil] devoie such
of il, efforts to Iht rentaM ait fa ailher ithan to
opinjions, inclucling the a(tivitirs of oqther counti es aI01Ig sita-
ilar lies. The merunbers-fo thtrort exectiveco itte

sir John WiIolhairmnr, Senaior Ni(cho>ls, Senator
N. Curry, lluNde R, Drummunnd, Ceorgc F. Driiumond. J.
Hl. Sticrl;art. Johnl F. \\l>, . K. \erg.\. K. M( Naught,

CMG.S. R- l'aisn T. A. Ruisseýil, Wîlliamn Stoii, . 11,).
Scullv, R. Huobsin. It, Col. fairy Ciiçkshut, W\. M. Gait-
short, R, O.M), îloh W J, litiuhînan, E, A. MioittMao A.
N. W'orhingtoun )sceay.

The mevinhers of the Mlontrea;l executiiive, commilitter include
Sir Fiedcri(k Wîhliams-,Týi0ibr, E. . Batty, 1o'mard G.ý Kel-

Iry, Wmni \\'ser . M. \\rk W A. Býlâck, W.J. M\c-
Conneli,Wm thrrdF.W Moo.

on the ird in-t. th(, Unitedl States Senatt rvrorded itsef
ini favor of incrrasing the Govrirnmenrt minimnum guarantte
price for whent, frori $2 l $1.50> per buahelc. This, wat, dont
in spitte of the f ac that il had alreadyv been rejectedi hy the
flous" of Congreas-

RUTHERFORD ILLIAMSON & CO.
cltave,.i ArseuuIaUImtwuSo and i.tqsiLgaSei

se Aie1aide Sereetst eS4 moUll autidimg
T91110.47 M*NTUKW.

Cable Addresss- WILLCO.-

Reureseated ai Hlalifax, St, John, Wiunipeg, Vanouver
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MUNICIPAL BOND IMARKET

The. Moaetary Times' Weekly Register of Municipal
Actividecs and Fisianclug

DartMOuth 1.8. T, jd2ýr., \îl[ bc roctivvd b> A. lliot,town treasurer, for the purchasec of *125,ooeo nw ,chool
bonds anid -t outr and sewer exeso od.These
bond, are dated Jul -y nid, te)i8, redeemiabie i ton yerand
intrrst i 6 p),r cent.. p.1%able lia!f-vLariy.

Essux County, Ont.-The finance minister has apprevediof the issue of debenrtures by the Essex Border Utilities Cornimfission tLu pay for the consTruction1 of the tirnk sewer forpart of Sandwich P-as,,t Fordlkevle Windsor, Sandwich,sandwich West1 andi Ojibw.ïy. v The detail plans for the eastintecLeptoýr te be butil in1 W\a'kerville hâve been prepared. andit is exetdbids ýýill be asked on May zoîh. This isý thewerk endorsedi by the ratepay).iers on March 3oth by a large
majority.

Calgary, AII...-TIhe, mnanager cf thc Calgary brandi (IfMolsons Bank %%as called into consultation with the citycouncil in roef(eence to a $aoooodemand not.e hvId by thebatik againost the ciîy, acco>rding te a rcînt report. Hie s tatedthat the note shouldi he paid, and àdviîsed tht (ity to financethse pàynient liy a bond issue. Hie state(d that the bmnk wouldnot be willing te %%ait for painent until arrears in taxes werecellýec, and adiefurther, that the citv make a deter-inined effort at once- te gct ai fixedf p.ilîcyý of finance.
Regina, SaSk.-T-lhe cîty clerk lias intimated that thse citycontemplates Placing on tise mxarkiet another bond issue mnthse near future ai terins more attractive thait the previousoee. Thse issue iefe-red to is the one for *55,000 t0 certhe damnages in cenntion wvith the construction of tht BreadStreet subway and the iivooncessary to provide a iiewunit for the power house, The city lias not yet decided whatzneîlod of saile for thiese delwintures mill bc adlopted, but itis presuned that it iinight be possible te seil thse bondsIoeally,
Edmonton, Aita. .- .e ounicil agreed tei tht recemmen-dations of the finance coiiite in regard te thse arrange-.ment,ý for st-curîng the extension cf thse #2Ooooissue ofshort-tirm debentiures ngaiinst the 1914 and 1915 tax arrears,and wiclh falt dur on July i-st of th v present yîar. A by-lawauthorizing the ex1rnsicn and nsethoid oif pt-ocedure wvasbrought down andi given thie first readiong. The- methisoilto enter ie, sp-cial grentswî th te bondliolders, savein thse case of tht sinking funti trustees., wlo lield 653 Oftihe Isuanid h.iv,' ae t1he r %%il]lingness to extend thetime for payment for a furtiser two yuars frein thse date ofrnaturlty.
T'le mnayor 'aid thait, talcing the t aments te tht specialagents into tensilration, it meant that they wou'd beP.aYjngz 8 per rent, for thse mcney, oIr, co)nsidering tht prescritraie of excliange, abouit 7 pcr cent.
ToTrto, Ont-The city's issue csf 0736,o 5s$ per cent.20Year seriai gold bonds was awarded te a sYndicate corn-prisinK IMe.Sirs. A. E. Ames and Company. tise DominionSecurities ,«Corpograioei and Messr-s, Wood. Gwsdy and Coin-pany, anl of Toronvo,
Thle- following bids were rccelved:

Syfldlcate cnmPrising, A. E. Amoes andi Company, Do-.minio)n Securitiesý, Corporation,' and WVood, Gundy
aint Company biti 1. .... ............. 95.265Sydîat cmpiN. forTow and jelleu andi Greeni-shields ami Companv bld .. ,.........,......, 94.83,Syndicate comprising Canada Bond Corporation. C.H., Burgqs andi Company, and Campbell, Tliomp-.sýon andi Company bid ........ .,........ 94,73Synikiate comprisinir A. Jarvis andi Company andi R,C, Mattliews andi Company bid ....... ,.,,_«... 94.68Ken,. Fleming ami Company, for tbeir own aocount,

bid .. i ... ... _ _ ... ... ... ... 94.222Synticeate comprislng W. A. Mackenzeind tompany
anilti Brent, Noxon andi Company bIi....... ..... .21

Syndikate cosnprising Hlousser, Wood andi Company,
MacNcill and Yeung, andi Muhholland, .Bird andi

Sskhewman.-The following is a list of autisorizations
grited by tise local governwent bioard frein May 6th te otis.

School DiiriLta-Allenby-, #240 o-years not ex, 8cent. innuiîty; Hlair Beanland, WntP. O. Golden Val
$2,200 10 yedýrS 110 eýX, 8 pcr , en t. annuity \%m. Isaý
P oineix. *ýýavad)r, $6o,) io-years flot ex. 8per cent-
nuity; Jaints \ý. W hittakecr, Salvador.

Rural Telephlone Coinpanies .-Bruce, $8,Soo i5-years
(-x. 8 ;per ceit. annuEy; A. J. Hîindiec, Assiniboja.. 1Chance, $ io o0i0 5-3 cars fot ex. 8 pe r cent. annuity ; Jai
Wxiggins, Grenfell.

TIht- _~lwn is a list of debentures repOrLed sold fi
Maiy 6111 to çthb, 1918:-

Rural Tçeihone Companies.-Hillburn, $3,400Q; MMpN.iy and Jame,, Regina,

*Being so1d by the local governiment board.

ItITEREST PAYMENT ON VUCTORY LOAN

The fiist semi-annual interest paymient on the VictLoin is dute on june ist. The interest on the $ 150,000,00clý4 per cent. for the half-year will bc $4,125,000, As interCoupýons are 110t attached to the temnporary certificates, thsechange of these for the definitive bonds must bc ccmple
before that date.

ONTARIO I8SSUE SOLO AT HICN FICURE

The $3,ooo,eoe) bond iss:ue of the province of Ontaha;s been iwaridd te a syndicate, c-omprising 'MNessrs. R.
Maothews and Coipa.ny and A. Jarvis and Conmpany, of 'ronte, and Messrs. Hlanson Brothers and C. Mereditht aCompany, of Mo)n:rca1, at 99.49. The issule ruins for 1
years, and the rate of interestis h pet- cent.

Tht other 1vading bidderb are as follows: Morrow aJellett, Burgess and Company, Canada B3ond Corporation aGreenshie!ds and Comipany, at 99.381; Brent, Noxon aComp.iny and W\. A. Mackt nzie and Company, at 99.321; 1minion SecuLrities Companv, A. E. Ames and Company aWood. Gundy and Company, ait 99-27; Osier and IHanmoint o8.863; G. A. St-irson and COMPanyv, at 97 3

NEW CANADIAV4 FINANOBAL COMPAN4Y ORGANIZU.

A new% Caxiadian company bas been organized undêr tnaine of Aldred and Company, Limited, to act as investmnebankers, and also fiscal agents for various companies heand abroad.
The conipany will be prepared to participate in inaring corporations 'both iii Canada and thse United Statqand will have the benefit of the extensive affiliations ýveloped by /Messrs. Aldred and Company, operating in NeYork, Paris and elsewherr. ' Ier firni of Aldred a~nd Compa-lias been prominexit1y identifted with xnany large corpoitions, botis herc and ini the United States, and has had a vesuccessful record. The organiza-tion of thse new Cana4dicrimparty will tend to facilitat stili furîlier th:, developrueof Ca.nadian enterprises along the Uines of those in wilchprincipals have been interested for many years.
The comp;iny, it is acld:-d does flot intend to engagetact<in whlch properly lie within the purview of cht;tered banks or stock exehange firms.

'Dert ý)«
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Exempt -from .Domi*nion Tax
It is good business to increase your holdings of Victory Loan Bonds,
because the security is of the higbesL, quality, the incomec return
attractive, and you are not required to pay Dominion Income Tax.

Price, 98i%0* and Interest

Wood, Gundy
Montreal

&
Toronto

Company
Saskatoon

6'2t o81

Y.. a obtain this inter-
est retura waitb assurance
ihet your mon.y i. saf.Iy
insated in, .ond mort-

rshrdveinra. Of"u

Parielara on request.

SAFE JNVESTMENTSa'-

ROYAL SEcURITIES CORPORATION LIMI TED
164 St. James Street

MONTREAL

>Public Utility Bonds
TO YIELD OVER

Writ. us for Attractive Offorlnga

mudard Bond Corporation, Lmaited
<Suie Trust Building H tALIFAX, r.S.

CANALDLIAN BONDS
AND DEBENTURS
Bought, SoJd and Appraised

FREE FROM TAXATION
Ve offer ai] maturities of VictorY
Loan st 987i and accrued intercat.

1~. A.. DA L Y & C
10A001 00 NOVA eOTIA, 18U1WItN

W. F. Malen &Ce. w. will buy maritime
"BONDS," Province Municipale

HALIFAX, N.S. ive beaul.

PEMBERTON & SON
Bond Dealers

PACIFIC BUILDING, VANCOUVER, E.C.
A.P««aem- , Wood, Gundy &CGo., Toronto

24, 1918-
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IRRIGATION FARMING

lrrgation Policy Justified-Extensive Rather Than
Intensive Systein Required

BY C. R. MARNOOK.

Irrigation farmiers, in the Lethibridge, Cealdale; Magrath
and Jaymond DJistric:ts, have, dJone well during the past N'ear.
Their crops of aUfalfa and hiy were gxnd and were harvested
in excellent condition. For suich ofi these crop, as were not
fed on the Liaim andi then waýlked( off on the hoof, a good
mnarket at, high prices bas been available.

Suaoe of the Irigation Project.
As the irrigation farmer, ýhýo caine here during the Pa st

ten te fiftern years have becomte better cîafished, they have
increased their hoIdfingý, of livesîock, and tht-y no-w find that
their pioneer efforts are be.ing weli repjaid. Most ocf then
made tht mnistake of buying teeo miuch land, and they had a
2iard struggle te inaki, p.avmenis on higher p)riced,ý irrigated
land which their limiîed labor force could net put under
cuktivation fully under irrigalion. The preserit perio)d of hîKh
prices fur agrîcultural produce of ail] kinds enables themn te
takec the fLillest advantagc ef ail their holdings by growing
grain un aicreaige net breougbî under irrigation, and alfalfa and
hay crojps or -lie morte fully (ievelopedi irrigated land; and
while thte prou (O f the grain ficlds p)ro vides cheap feed
tIrough ibe stubble and fremn the tîr.t% sîacks, the Ililfat and
bay provide pasturage and succulent feed for their bogs,
sheep and catile.

Those sanie circumstances have been veryadvantageous te
reCent p)urchasersý cf irigaied lands, of wbern there has been
quite a censidevrable number t1ws yeair. Their first broken
land bas gone under grain wýhich bas brought theem excellent
reîurns ; and asý thv c Uitivatiun under grain provides boih
revenues and a proerInans of pýre-paring the land for
lrrigaîed crops, they have been vry fortunate as te their
cheice of a ie for setîling here,

Durlng the year ;rtcaIyal of the reînainiag land
under thv Alberta Raîlwayý and lrtngaion prejecu has been
scld, a.nd there will bc a considevrabie accession of practical
irrigation farmers in 191ý 1<o tht LeuhbIIridge Irrigation Dis-
trict, which bas ç-onsitentlv shown gon)d resulus under that
method of intensive cultivation.

OoPa on frrlgated Land.
The. generai avrage crop of alfalfa on irrigaîed land ran

frin, folur te four and a haif tons per acre. Timo<-thb yielded
ont and a haîf te twe ions. Iktb of these crops were barves-.t
ed in geed condition, and there bas beeni a ready matrket for
vq mnuch as, could be spaý-re-d fer sale nîid of ibis iminediate
district. oate on irrigaîed land y icldedi frein six te eight
tons pecr acr, and the prices reailized( have been very good.
Extension of Irrlgation.

Tht above remarýtks regarding the snccessful pur"uit of
irrigation farming in tbis dsrit in whidi climatie and soil
coniditions have proved '4t favorable, lead naturally te ,orne
Consideration as te the besiý uses te A-hiçh dlverted waters
inay bc, put, ln an dresat the 1Q17 convenition ef the
Western Caniada Irrýigiitioni Association, the minister of agri-
culture for Salicean on. W. R. Moîerw L, t ma Itomne
lnîereing rernarks on the factors thait lunit auriculturai pro-
duction in varions couintries; in men th(- extent of the land
itscIf is, tbe limlîing factor; in othrs the, possibility of aply-
ing ferztilizer in oîbera labor : wbilr in a great part ef our
western pareparticuLarly the s4uîihirn portions; of Aiberta
andISsatbwn moisture i-s thr lliiting farter, Farmers
using dry-farining ineihods cairry- over this year's moustur,. to
nest by sumnirner-fallowing:ý but a farmevr having irrigation
water available (an rotat bis rpaand farin bis landI con-
tinuouislv. Mr, Motberwell mentioned the enormous advant.
age that would accrue te Lnifrin in tbese areas4 if eirei a
amalliacreage of esch farni could b. irrizated seo as to ensure
sîeady(I crops ef allfalfa andI patrKrasses.

This, saime view having been indlicted many a timt te
the writer in tht cour5e of bis talks witb varions farpxers, b.
bad prepared a short memorandum on the subject during
jo6 raising the question generally as to %vhether we vere
guiding ourselvces weil as te the dispçsal of the limite

amounts of wvater that are available for irrigation bY div&rý
from our rivers and streams. A'prelixninary enquiry on
sixbject sceis te indicate that it may be Possible to cý
some of the proposed diversions to greater distances t
mnight have been originally contexnplated, se as tu serv
much greater territory with smaller amnounts of wvater, ra
thani tu concentrate our irrigation facilities in a broader,
less extended area. This, latteris the practice that bas 1:
followed up tili now, and ail the engineering and econc
considerations involved have hitherto, pointed to that b(
the only feasible means for using available diverted wat
But Our experience during the years of developmnent point
the necessity for using ail of our advantages for the grea
service of the greatest number. In other words, if a cer
amounit of water can bc delivered to a much greater nui
of farmns, it would seein to, be better to do se than to de]
greater amounits of water to a smaller number of farms i
more concentrated area. 0f course, it is at once appai
that the construction of longer ditches would tuake the.
acre cost greater; but the universal desire of farmers
have no irrigation is te have water for a small area ;-and
greater cost per acre irrigated would not bc such a drawl:
as might at first sight appear, particularly if it were arran
that the wvater allotted to each farrn couldý be used on anv
of the acreage; because this would enable a farmer te mi
rotations of bis crops on different parts of his farmxi
LethbrIdge Northmr Project..

Tt may be found upon investigation that the water wl
the Irrigation Branch of the Department of the Interior
shown to be nvailahie fromn the 01d Man River above Mac]
for this project rnay be used te greater advantage
establis;hed farmers and for the country generally, by spri
ing it, as indicated ini the above discussion, te a mudi la]
number of farms than had been conternplated originally.
doubt this matter wilI engage the attention of the irriga
brandi in their further investigations regarding tbis proj

The same, considerations ,vill also doubtless guide
further investigations, that will be made regardinz the.
posed distribution of diverted waters toi the large areas
preiiminary surveys have shown may be brought under irr
tien in the districts te the south and east of Lethbridge.

Tt ký esential for the best interests of the future deve
ment of thiq district, the productive qualitv ef the soit
whIich ba,, been s4e arnply demonstrated. that there shoulc
no cessýationi of the important work of continuing rese.
iet the engineering and economir pessibilities, for nial

the greatest use of sucb waters as MaY bc available tc
spread over the land.

Tabor Project.
lt was hoped that tbis project which provides for mai

use of the spill waters from the Alberta Raiiway and lrriza
Company's irrigation district, by carrying that water
irrigate soine -seventeen thousand acres of land near Barm
and Taber, migbt have been gone on with in1 1(1m, but
stant has y et been made on this work. No ýgreat engin..e,
work is required, andJ it sbould be possible te arrange
business details to enable the worlc te b. carried thro
during i918,

More Extnsions R.quire.t
Tht Lethbridge Norihern project vas enigin..

te cover about ioo,ooo acres in a compact area, tnt-
take irrigation waîer for ail of bis land that ç
<'under the ditch," andI would bave cost about $
But niany farmers would prefer ret to have aU1
under irrigation, even at ibis iew cost, because
enced in ibis Uine of wenlc.

Whereas hardly a siigle farmer wouild n<
esnough wa.ter te have, Say, one-fourth of his landI u
tien, se as te grow alfalfa, clover and grasses; t<
feed and water for bis live stock. For tbis bh
willing te pay much more per irrigable acre.

Tt is believed by serne that the water ceuld b

>1
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'ort Afthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

side City and Revenue Producing Propefty.
Mortgage Loans Placeci.

rite us for illustrated booklet descriptive of
the twin Cîtîes.

Bnor-al Realty Corporation, Llmted
WIem6 El4g.b rm ARTUUJE en.

'>%LR & HAM ONn STOCK BROKERS &

~LER &HAMMUN FINANCIAL AGEN4TS
21 ýJORDAN STREET, TORONTO

aiera in Govermment, Municipal, Railway, Cail, Trust and
bcdlaofeous Debenturea. Stocka on London, Eeg., New
rk, Moetrotal and Toronto Exchanges ýBought and Sold

Commsaion.

ýsier, Ilamimond & Nanton
'OCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
mer of Portage Avenue: and Main Street, WINNIPEG

Sand Seil on Coomnsasoc. STOCKS AND BONDS.
Toronto, MontreaiiNew York&fi London, Eng., Exchange..

(M.aubara Toronto Stock Exchange)
;tocks and Bonds dealt in on al Exchang.a, Western
tnicipal, School District, Rural Telephon. Debemtureà
-cialized in. Write for particularu.

ROY"AL BAtI BUILDING, TORONTO.

>LDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER

WINNIPEG
ranches-SASKCATOON AND CALGARY.

l IaN,!2$ CGoip o a or' CinAnA. LTo.
LondIon Offlo.: 4 Great Wincestr St,. uý.

e Trustee Company of Wuinipeg, Limited
Beam eUee ... 30 XNJT mi*.. WINNIP.

Yroewds-Sfr D. C. Cameron. JLC.M.Q, Vid.esidglaw.H., Il,
zgngDirtcor - M. J. A. M. de lat Giclais. Dirors e- Pierre de

*sourHorceChevrier,. N. T. MacMillan. W. J. Buignan,. B . ste.-
W. A. Windatt.
mtrs Truste, AIIminatwatarl and Agen"mer l~ mwealj

Sm NoeSaugae.

e. puirNIS. Pnaident. JAMES W. DAVIDSON. Vioe.Pr«ed..

lie Western Agencies & Developmnt C.
Ltmlte4

FARM LANDS AND INVESTMENTS

Calgary, Alberta, Canaa

INVESTING TOUR. SURLPLUS
-- vphMter .t b. ne da or tprlothe Most desirabl,

le C ir for _'jri or rerys la

V 1C rOR Y ILOA N 5'.BOND$
(Fret f i Federal aio

cheller f IS t em.yer maturisy. Âwy arbe 041
menattable. pre, 9. .', A".1 1aIe,.aê & su2da talercal. p.r 51,5.M.
DeIIvered fret of charce a<ainat draft at your 1bank.
W, *o1hdt youodr-, nur. fro, .ter.ttd paîrts

Particujai suttae f ,r municipal sinkîng funds.

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

A. H. Martens & Company
<Memb>ers Toronto StiKk Exchange)

ROY'AL BANK BUILD.1ING, TORONTO

61 Broadway, flarria Trtut BItdg.,
New York, N. V.ChcoI.

DOMINION OF CANADA

OF 1917
(F. iDnamtMon Iacome Ta.aos).

PRIcE 9SÎ6 AND INTEREST
5.76% on the. 5-year Bonda

5.5on te. 1O.y.ar Bonds
5.60/ on the. 2O-y.ar Bonda,

LOt GHEED & TAYLOR, LIMI TED
C iNANCIAL AWSS.TS _

24, 1918.

WE WILL BUY
Bonds of the following British Columbia Munici-
palities:

VANCOU VER KAMLOOPS
BURNABY REVELSTOKE
NELSON NORTH VANCOU VER
NANAIMO POINT GREY

Royal Financial Corporation, LhmIh
Capital paid up. $566,220.32

SUTE m0 ROGERS BLGw ACVR, Sz. C.

%-^I-UAKT CANADA
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r atc inz qri » ' in noa e ies ad be a9 diral ad easily
fila Ihkc etbe se>ty.

Tii. Canadiain i1acific Railway have sold all their irrigated
Iand ar-ound Lhbdgthe !azcaIt ae beaang at' $ts anl acre ;

aloîgeven $253 lui the ind, the( ýde alue for irrigtion)r
represenits $40,

Thsis foi future osdeain Mtî. is high, ar
is high, inonycý is higb, just Iow But as, a 1tethbridge old-
timier says, '4Wien this wecsterni couniry mioves it moves fAst."

miione4llr of riat n a hu thatÈ %iaters are avilaýble
for oiverc ooo ue in hl rgo to th outh and east of

TORONTO BREAKWATER TO BE COMPLETEU

'lho Dominion gheamn as dlecid,,d to vote the- surn
0f $1so,ooo for T'Joonto hiarborimpoee duiig thle cur-
rent year. A dla'inrecetntly aie on the governmeint
regarding further expenditures on Toronto harbor, and par-
ticulariy emnphcis7vtd the fac't ïhat if the breaikwatcr were not
comlpleted over 81,oooo orth of wvork mighit be lost. The.
governmenit, accordîingly, bas voted al suai sufficienit to coin-
plete this part of the work.

A PLAN TO ENOOURACE 8MALL àAVINCS

The. Dominion goverjnment is preparng a plan te raise
znoney by war savings stamps, siniîlar to the. method used
ini the United States and mn England. A special comnmittee
of the. Canaduan Bankers' A;ýssociation is now inquiring i.nto
the. situation. It is proposed that in Canada the. systeai will
bc operated by the. banks as is donc in the United States.
In England it is operated tiirough the. post-office. The. prin-

cipal1 objection in Canada bas been the shortage of help in
the~ bans.

The. abject is not only ta, raise nioney by this means, but
also to encourage thrif t. A blak book will b. issued te ap-
plicants in which stips ma-y b. iinserted fron' time to, timre.

Whnsufficient have been accumulated, the, owner may pur-
chai. with thei a war î.avings 7certificate. Tiie systemn of
~war savings crtifieates has met witii coasidenable successink
Canada, but the. predomiriating demnand for the $toc, certif.-
cates would indicat. that smal savings have been reach.d
only to a cornparanive1y imàll extent. The total amnount of
wlir savings certificat.. issued sO far ha.ý been *12,8Q3,734.9o.
Tii. certificates are avalliable tiirough the, post-omfce depart-
ment and tbrough the deparinient of finance. It is by direct
arrangement witb the. deparlinient of finance that the s;ys1(em
of iiaving employenS encourage the. purchase of thes. certi-
ficatea bas been appllcd. Thi. pôqt..office departm.nt bas
rralized a% total of 8,45oo andi tie department of finance
$0.7Q8.784-10o. C.rtificates bave been r.dered to $874,224.75,
sa that the. balance outstancling i, slgtyee $aooo

Tii. nuinbr of cetfct.outstanding as at May xîtb,
119,8 is: $1o certilcrates, 7.714;. $Z5 certifict,., 51,239; $50
certificates, i02 $100 certiflcates, 125.8.30;, total, 205,815.

Another forin of raislng fund& adopted by ie goveramneat
çownpanartivecly .arly in the. war, was tiiat of deb(,nturf, stock.
This stock bore 5 per cent, interest and migbt bie turned in
in s;ubseription for wàr loanq. Th. stock migiit, and may
stili, b. purchasedi at any 4time and one of the. main obiets--
of its issîue, wa; to insure te i certain extent the success of

FROST DAMAGE IN WEST NOT SERIGUS

Reports of probable damnage of an extensive charac
the gwn grain ini ïestern Canada do flot stera to b.
-out in the weelcly crop report of the Canadian Noirthei
ceied it fe%% dayýs ago, bearing upon the <Ievelopments 4i
territories served by uts lines in Manitoba, Saskatchewa:
Alberta.

Only i8 of the 27o agents reported serious frost, a
these but five indicated any damage from it. OolyN 17 rel
real high winds and but 12 Of these indicated any di
and but six agents reporting reseeding oni tha-t aiccount i
trîbutary areas.

It is possible that cool weather not permnitting of
gr<>wth in) sonie localities has been the metans of preve
damage from either high winds or frost along the Can
Northern Railwayi. It isý certain- the rolling, %uooded cha;,
of the' northern areas servedi by the comnpany affords a
tire of protection of significarice ini itself.

0f the agents reporting, 94 gave wýheat well above gi
and doinig well, \while sonne, S reported conditions as
lent. The report shcwv that oats seeding- was in progrg
134 points and barley at 42.

SECURITY PRICES 8TEADY IN NEW YORKU

Messrs. Spencer, Trask and Conipany, of New York,
ment in their muarket Ie'tter of May ist, on the recent L.
Loan a.- follows : "It is pleasant to note thât this succo
resait will have been accomplished wvith signal absen
liquidation ini securities, a feature which figured so diii
ably in former loans. As a matter of fact, the. average ni
bonds and stocks is now even a trifle higher than on Apri
when subscriptions to the new loan opened. Itasofar a,
roati securities are concernied, their steadiness bas het
the more noteworthy, since. the proposed contniiot, a
cently submitted, between the government and the rail
was a distinct disappointment, the contract failing in si
Important respects to measure up to what the. nailroad
they had a right to expect."

They alsa point out that before the war, Approxii
40 per cent. of th,4 turnover on the New York Stock Exci
was in railroad securities, while now they represent ouly
Io per cent. Business ini general is reported as fairly
and crops promise to b. satisfactory. The acreage see4
stated to bc much larger than usuai, and conditios <
soul are reported to be excellent. The increased cost of
and the. difficulty of obtaining raw supplies is causin:
need for retrencbment in cost of production to b. felt.

GOAL PROSPECTS FOR THSE

Ia <b.e <Bach, Reyiew," for May i8tii,
te itii. fact that a worse coal shortage tha
i. quit. possible this year. It is pointed 4
ini the earl>' part Of the. year was iield bac
ment of a prive at the mines soi close t(
inany voal sources were closed. Then can
whiih efferitil ~iitrihution. At the. Dres

1 an,,i
ai for
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INDUSTRIAL BONDS
Well secured, bearîng 8% with large stock bonus. Write

for prospectus ro

PATRICK DONNELLY
7»6 GRANVILLE STREET - VANCOUJVER, B.C

Je A. THOLVPSON
Government and Municipal Securities

Weter Epatelpai. Sebeel and gmkatcewma Rural Tele-
phone cil. debentures ap.cIaJSi l.

COI(RESPONDBNCB INVITED ,

Union Bank Building - WINNIPEG

KE-RN AGENCIE.S LimrITED
INSURANCE AND) INVESTMENT BROKIERS

PROPERTIES MANAGED-VALUATIONS MADE

HIILL & KEMP, Llmited
Reai Estate, fnumante a»d Fiinancial Agents.

properties Managed, Rents Collected. Valuati.ns Made:

SASKATOON,. SASK.

li. MILTON MARTIN
Etal Es1tat4, Insw'anoe a.nd Fînanclai. Agent

popwriOU xmawe.d Vluaomm Made

EDMONTON A LBERTA
29 TELÈH LD.P-0. Dft*WER US

L. COFFE.E & C0.
GRAIN MERCKAN'TS

'n«sFLYN as.abîihd IMscaj et... Tvmie MadiTérent. *%arie

Hettie-Drennan Co., Limited
Bankers

Adininistrators, Assignees, etc.

Intiurano. a.nd Soude

Rentai Agents

J. 0. HETTLE. Manager

BUR

Money to Loan

SASKATOON

DICK BROS. & BRn
LIMITE!).

Stock and Bond Brokers

ETT,.

DEALERS IN GOVERN MENT AND
MUNICIPAL BONDS

Dîre .S 4sq M nNw Yr.M.,rn

VICTORIA, B.CC,
Pernberton Bld.

VANCOUVER, D.C.
Standard Bank Bldg.

0 PÂPER MFG. COMPANY, LTD.
MILL§ AT CORNWALL, ONT.

of Loft dried, Air dried. Tub ul.ed Bond. bLder and
S. C. and M. F. Writing.E, lp andi Coloure4 Plats.
C'. M. P. anid Antique eok. cehorphad Off-et
Finishing a speclt>'.

k your dealer, for saup1e and prius. -

~CARM

Lougheed, Bennett, McLaws & Co.
CALGARY, ALTA.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS ANI) ?OTARIES
Solicitors for:

The Bank of Montreal, The, Canadian Bank of
Comuiree, Tii, Merchaota Banik of Caniada, Thi.
Royal Banik of Canada, The. Canada Life Insurasice
Company, Tih. Great-West Life Insurance Co.,
The. Hudsoo's Bay Co., The. Massey-Harris Co.,
Lirnuied.

A. H. Douom.cu J. 0. Oiseau

Dowser, Reid, Wallbrdge
Douglas & Qibison

BARRIUTM*RS, SOLICITORIS. MTC.
Sotiilters for Bank of British North Amerlo.

Yopkgehlp Sviadimq,. 525 Seymour U. Vancouver. B.0.

R. G. DUN &CO.
ESTAIELISHRD 1849

D)ominion Bank Buildinag, Tor'onto, Canada
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PROGR1ESS »OF ST. JOHN

Jacrease in Exports and Iinports-New Local Industries-
Agriculture ln New Brunswick-St. John Harbor

The Board of Tradc JiournL[ of St. John, New% Bruns-
wick, for Apr 9s'~8, contains al record o! the progress of

that city, and of thle priovice of New Brnwc.The ex-
ports fromn thc city of St. John for the fiscal year ciende March
31, 1918, were oveCr 4),ooo r aninces o!fioo
over thoe for the prcîou yer. The. limpotrta, whîch ameout-
el1 to %%,8720 were ani iil1 caset o!f a boutL *1 ,0tx00),i ,)000% or
the year 1914. l'ho totail trade1 wa', justi a littlv rmore than

#3,00Oo.The enoirmous nres duing the past four
years is lalrgvly due ta the fact th.at St. John offers the quick-

C4t rou1te to thle sca of any% wiinter po)rt on Cainadian soul.
Theic grain eprsthroujgh the Caniadian P.1cîflc Ra[ilwayti

,rlevators itt St, John for this season, upi to, April 15, reached
a1 totail o!fô50,o bushv, an incee of 5po.,ooo> bushels
ai\cr the figuires- for 1961.The arr ivis aid c learaýnces of
veissels for teya totail ,.520 %Nith al total tonnaige of over
3, 8(-x , ooo. ''f The ý cusomai reeipis amnounted to 333,6 a
srmail increase over those for the previous year.

Nwi Indutrls for St. John.
The firet sardine packing plant to lbe estabrished in St.

John is now beînllg oetdoy- fle Bootll Fîýheries calnpany,ý_
o!fhcao TheW plant Mill cost aboiut $75,ocxm, and mil be

capable of packing ioo hoglvead, of tlish pet- daI\. It isex<-
petdthat is5o \lier lwl bc emlploLvcd. Thse sardine in-

nutr t Ilitc [iyf l-undyl orgnae lbout 30ý years agô,
the town o! EasîýpiYrî being ils flrst home.- Il bas now spreild

te a nuiniber oif tojwns ou both sîdes o! the bay,. iand thte pros-
er.ce of a fac tory aI St, John lnay alsol lead to thse eirec(tion of
wevirs a'te up the bavý. The indusîtry i> ailso carried on

exlensîvln ise coast of th- staite o! Mainc, although rnost
o! ite fish par(keid in the fLîi( there, corne, tram theNe

Biruinswick side.
Tise Mrvity machine plant itu St. Joh's is being rinlarged

byý ther construc tio)n o! a reinforced coce~and bI ck build-
big to lx. usedf as a oulding s'hup.

11< vivew o! the ireiased aciîyof St. John harbor,
it is beinig urged thaât it shouldl to takeni over by al commnis-
sion appoinued by thse Feea entu.()nue of the reas-
ons roerdb% thie harbolir commîueer of tise St, John boiard
o! <rade, whlhisý should be dnis thiat it, eeopnn as,
ai national port musiivntull place al greateur burden upon

ise vity, than il (ail bear. Thse u-ily has mit Ob)taiie( il large
revenue fronil tise port, andc kt bas, been ueee«"Saryv to, keep it
wveil equipped -cu' o! comlpetition anld ithis finaucial bur-
den shotild blitdoff tise shouldeis o!f ther cil i-ii ordcer that

I l mi dev-ote. the. proper ateto o its purelyI municipal
lfuIlet ion e. Il is li pointeid ojut b this is in lino with mnad-
ouai ideasi, of harbor mianagemniit, and will bet-tter eniable thte
fa çilities cif tise port lu ble umed by the( Transýonitinental lines
oi riiwayý. Tite advanitages of isaving it in the, haýnde of «a

commnissionl freei fro.n partîrsuiluecs andi with a prmn-
anenlt paliry%, areý a1lo descr(ibefd. liv action of this kiud about

*sooo ofo theý uiv debi wvould be( transferred te the
-hudrs o! the omile irlieving tise ciîy cf about 25

pfitipesn burdenr. 1< lis alec staited tisa tise lisarbor coi-
imitti,*e o! the board has beeni assurtwI by thse 1Fedetral repre-

~enaîlee ho have beenrr re ini tise nogloliattions, thali
certainepedtue would net hocome al charge upon the
trafflo of lter port, that tise charges would not inc-rase beyond
#boso (if comprlitive plorts aud iliat nonot but tise best 'men
>wonld bc namoid as; cammlsioners.
COndItiOn In New Brnswick.

The agriculturai production (if New lirunswick for lthe
Year 11)17 wals sinewhaît short, bad weathecr iseing indicated
as nho cause. Tise production of butter dotrased. but the
production of cheeinreasod. Tise wheat, ont, turnip and
polata crope were less than for the vear iqîô. althougt the
arrage sajwn lu witoat aud plantrd iu polatos %vas more for

thia yeiar. Tise iran, antimony, tungsten snd copper mines; o!
the province ceased production during tlie year, and
gypeuin developrireuts were hainpoere<l by lack of transporta-
tion. Oul aud niatural gas are, howo.ver, being dovolepoed to
a cansiderable exteunt. The rity o! Moncton is provided with
gis and Kas tanks and gas forges of tise Canadian Gavern-
mtent ratilway>s are supfflied from tii source. The coal min-
ing indu'strv aine recoîved au itupetus during the year as a

resuit of -,lhe United States fuel coýnditions, but some difficultv
was experieniced by Iack of labor,

Thei territorial revenue uf the province fnir the yeAr
amiounted to $54o.505, being an increase of over $6,,oo0 coM-
pared %%Ith that of the previousn year.

NEW INSURANCE APPLICATION eORM

The Caina(iai Life Assurance Company ha\ liantlv pie
pared, a co)MMercii4 protection policy speva klly- 1d,1 t busi-

nesand parYtnership insuran(c. Tbhey have also a ile a
application formi in which is included the: following qJue-ton :

1 the nurcehereby appliedi for intended - t, replceý 1:1
~olo in part, anv insurance held by. voui ii) ante(omi-

pitnyv; if so, s tait, narie of comany-'The piurpose ,f thîs
clause is to prevenct a policybolder from losing by trians-ferring
hi, buisfrom ne ic ompanv t,> inothcr_.fl Th Canada( Life
po>ints out that it is ai frequent occurrenc fojr Canad(l1in comr-
panies to) receive, ltetters from other homefices in Canadal
and the U"nitedi Staite, advis'ing that somie ap1cn'hx1 'jýtated
thait hit i, tAking a piolicv in order to rpaeone hit ha, wiîth
a Canadian copn.It is; der bletat agents hould not

efouag lte Otitig f busines,-. as; <his lo ilnvari-
ably results to) the diavnaeof thelichldr

This ciompanv hai, atlso prepalrd a niew table of rates
bas ponl $5o or lo premliun ail a1 Unit, hrfoe n

stead of suggesting al $îooor $2,o>-X picAninetfl
of $5o. îo $-'0- or1or pet al1nnu (anl be sug~eand
theo amnount of insuranifce which ma\ b-e puch Ve -'ls'ila
aninuail utycani be quqted at ontC.

EMPLOYMENT 0F WOMEN IN BANKS

Summiar izing information rceived from. 65 City
banks, wvomen are genevraUyl working on the sanie salirybai
as, muni thouigh there aire a few e.xcptions. The uquall method
of hiring inien isý to take thexn in asý miessengers- or office

byand start theni on the difliruit upw-ard path cs~ewr
The niw <class of wýomen employees- areý put at once upan
routine work of a betteir class and at a higher wage. There
is non reason why thcY, too, shouli nlot also plod their N\ay

At the present early period of the femnineii( incursion
woeàre found ta bet suc-cessful a! remritance, statement

and miachine work (the operation of aiddinig mac hies, ad-
dressoirraphs sa'ne(nt maichines iand tpwirs and booxk-

keeping. WViir a womian's greaý-ter taict she should lie especCi-
aUy1% s[1cessf1ll in mtniing thi. public-. window work of vairious
kinds -thougli this, inyolves al miuch more thorough ban kin«

exeinethani most of them) now piossess,. The field of
stenography hak, ailways been left largely to wotnen, (lue
probablyý ta their grea-ter respect for the appearance of the
typedl pagze, and a bttefr training ini Fnglish. WVith a greater
vairieîy1 o! opportunities now opening, it will 1be intcrcsting ta
iobserve weerthis class of employee wvill rare il) strive for
positions carrying a greater responsibility.

Bank wvork in somte <lepartments requires considerable
physical and nervous endurance, and subjected to Ihis sirain
men are naturally superior, They have been founid tu bc
able ta cr more efflciently and faster under pressure, and
for this rea'ison More women than men are required in these
departutents in the large bankca. The proportion le abaut
three to two, th-ough soute hanks place it at five to four anjd
others four to thrre. In positions that do not presoent theso
tense intemuýttent demands, the wcrk of wouien is gçnerally
eiquai ta thait of men in quantity and quality, and is soute.
times better.

On the whcle, the emPloyment of womea in banlce haz
been successful. Women applicants for Positions usually have
the advantage of men in education. The 20 larizest banks ini
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Duluth employ 1,61_3 clerlts. Four-
teen of these banks report that the gzeneral educational qualifi-
cations of wcmen applicants for position-, are higher titan
th<,s" of men applicants; four report that they arc about the
saine or no higher ; two do net answer on titis point. Local
hankcrs may be initerested in knowin« that 65 banks in thte
three cities xnentioned are ai present ernploying 1,910 crks,
5oo ef these are women.-Northwestern National Bank Re-
view, Minneapolis.
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>ENDS AND NQ'

BANK 0F MONTREAL

is hereby given that a Dividend of Two.-3314-One.
,eut. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Insti-
been declared for the current quarter, also a Bonus
ýr Cent., beth payable on and after Saturday, the
of june next, te Shareholders cf record of 30th

By Order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMIS-TAYLOR,

¶eal, 23rd April, 19z8. General Manager.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 125

hereby given that a dividerid at t
)n the Paid-up Capital Stock o! thi
s been dedlaîed for the current
will be payable at its Banking
ipeg, and also at its branches,
it day cf lune, îc)î8, to sharehol
if business on the 16th day of M~
isfer 'Books iNill be closed frein t
lay, îgi8, both days inclusive.

13y Order of the Board.
H. B. SHAW,

Gener
*April îgth, zgi8.

E NORTIIERN CROI

H4EAD OFFICE-WIN

DIVIDEND No.

ereby given that a'Divi
the paid-up Capiital &ý

or the six months endir
be payable at its Bnlti:
ýranches, ons or aller the
of record ait the close

)18. The Transfer Boo:
i 7 th day of May to the

THSE CANADIAN BANK OP COMMERCE

DIVIDEND No. 125.

Notice is hereby given that' a quarterly diVidend Of 254
per cent. upon the capital stock uf thiis Bank has been de-
clared for the three meonths ending 3151 Ma'Y, igi8, together
with a bonus of one per cent., and that the saine Nt-ll l>e pay-
ýable at the Bank and its Branches on and after Saturday.
sst June, 'giS.ý The Transfer Býo-ùks of the Bank wMl be

cloed romthe 17115 tc, thc:15 of May riert, both days in-
By Order of theý Board.

]oIIN AIRD,
~or<~«,~ A~l iîS.General Manager.

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY, LIMITEDI

NOTICE 0F DIYIDEND

A dividiend of twoý perienti )~ on thv Common Stock
of the Dominiont Textile Company, Limited, basren dedlared
for the quarter ending 30th Juine, 1918, payable dulsy 2mi, to
shareholders of record Juin. 15th, 1918.

By order of the Bonard.
JAS. W. WEBB,

SecreayTesrr
Montreal, ioth May, 98

PUBLICATION RECEIYED

SVSN..-B~Rev . B. M)t. This volurri, writîeni
in a refreshîaig and xpnaeu t lgvos, in addition te
-an accounit cf the author's or during hi, zhrec :ycar, iii
the counhry, muiich ilseful inlfo:rma.tifn rgdng1industries
and trade.' Montreal, ihet WViînos rc Pricu., si25

....... .I

.June
Intereat and Dividends

You cannot do better than
re-invest the intereut and
dividends yau wiII receive
on june 1tst in

Victory Loan B3onds
Deaonàjatiom: $50, $100, $S00, $1,0W0.

5, 10 or 20 >yqri.

ida's Premier Security

,Mackerzie & Co.
Ferament Rad Municipal Bond$

TORONTO
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Bank ofMoni"atral
Statement of the Resuir of the Business of

the Bank for the Hlaif Year Ended
30th April, 1918.

Profits foi tht hall -n dr uhAl..a aftez deduct-
ing citargcî wfi.tare: and' Mnkw; ful proVlîion
for a]J bad ani duubttul dtbti, .... .8ý7438(6

$ J,952,4794

Qu .'t',ly -1kmd*~ptcn, payablc .'t Joue,

$~00,00n

War Tai on E.nk Not, CI tluo o 3.th Apil , 8 ço,
subscetptiona to lPaulotic lni ,.,..l

Provision for Bank P ...... ,. ..... .e

Balance of Profit and L(,,, canled fnrward ,........ $ îm4,QM6

General Statement-3Oth April, 1918.

Capital Stuck ..... ,.
Rest .... ~...... .. ...... ..... ....
Balance ci 1r*1AC, ............ 1.784.V%.64

Uncai rd »ividends .. .. ... .. . ...
QatryDlidedutd payable it joue.

Bonus if- à pet cent. payabIe 1't Julie,

560.00, 0

8,1450,568-64

Notes 0 the Bank 8.in circulation .,..,$d5p70

Depos its nut bearin itîuuat ......... ~h,,p
Depoults bc&lt i tnest, i lndg initient

acu lto date ai btatement ........ _... 2,47,05-38
flapoales made boy and Balance%, due L th

Bank* lu Canada .............. l&07%5
Brlaneit du e to 0 liks and Bank' C4r

.. in 'Inf .. .01 e

cet undtr Lettera oJ Credit...............
i nüt ticltxded in it fvrtge iî o ...lf.l...K....

il SUretr coin cuflant ,.. ....... $ u~,»

ia the. Central Gold Reservet ..... l1.Fo.oeýQe
dur, by Bance and Banking
spondrait eltewiiure than

Short (not exoeeding thlrty
.ons In GIeat EnLtais andi

1 and Prvinal Government secuilties
an.eeding market valu. ..... ,........ ir,171k.40

and Other Bond-, vebentuw., asti
n ot exoerdlngr mathet -value......_...15,43,453&78

iMunicipal Securitisa, and Britlaih,
91 n oonial Public seçurities other

C.Isadita..... ....... .... ............. S.u

Loans and bT)irunts in Canada (le%#
o f haterebt) .... ............. I., .... $lw.29.(>78&g

iie Town$, Mumblealitie &bd

LoRa ndDirunts uieweb titan in
da (les* rebat. of Interata) ............. pO4,94

de tluoiateS loi provldel o.., .5405

78.44274

S 291,640385

121,821, ".SI
4,000>,oô.0
1 92 82.A.

AGRICULTURAL CONDITIONS IN CANADA

Fali WVheat, Hay and Clover Partly Winter KiUled-

Spring WVheat Prospects, ood

O)tîawa, 'MaY 14, î8-TeCensus and Statisticsý Office
1ssuedi to-day a report on the arra aLnd condition of fait wVheat,
»the condition (if ha>' and ciover xneadowsý, and the préogreûs of
spring secdiig, as comipiled fromi the reports of croi coirte-
sponidenîs at the end of April.
Wlnter KHilng anis Condition of FR11 Wheat.

The wîinter killing of fait wheat in Ontario i: reported
as, e,peccally severe. It is estimated to amnount to 56 per cent.,
which reduces the acreage under this crop in Ontario f rom
63o,200o acres, as sown lasî, fali, to --77,200 acres, the area to
be-hretd Thtis is the targust Proportion of fail-wheat
wvinter-ki'lled ini Ontario and the towest acrrage tekt for
harvesting since the records were begun inii îog. In Alberta
the percentage ainter-killed is estimated at Le per cent.. * uus
ruducing ta 55,z60 acres the at-ca of 61,400 acres sown last
fali. For the whole of Canlada the arca soWSn-viz., 711 ,00
acres, is reduccd b>' 51 per cent. te 348,67o acres, Tht con.
utition of fait wheat on April _3o is aiso the lovest on record-
viz., 52- per cent. of the standard for Ontario and 5o pe-r cent.
for ail the fall wheat provinces. -Converted into a standard of
ioo as rersnun he average condition on Aprit .3o for the
nine years 1909 to 1917, the condition cf fait wheat for Canada
on Aprit -, 1918, indicates a yield per acre cf 71 per cent,.
or 29 pe cent. below the average of the past ntine years,
Ifay ands Cloe Meao».us

About i i per cent, cf the area under hay and ckwver is
reported as winter-killed, as compared with 9 per cent. Iast
year. Tht condition ini percentage of the standard i-cpie-
sen:ting a fuit crop is 84 for ait Ca.nada ars compared with 86
last year. For the provinces the perceiitaiges are as follows:
Maritime, provinces, 92-96; Quebec, 86; (Otario, 78; Mani-
toba. 7o; Saskatchewan, Alberta and Britisýh Columnbia, 90-93.
Frogroso off Spring Seodlng.

With an tar>' spring, excellent progrebs han been miade
with seeding. For spring wheat in Manitoba çj, in Saskat-
chewan 85 and in Alberta c)2 per cenc. of seeding was esti-
mated te bc completed b>' the end cf April. These propor-
tions are higher than in any recent year, excepting igi5, andi
compare most favorab>' with last year, when for the prair-ie
provinces the proportions only ranged from 5 to 27 Per cent.
For the six provinces to which the report appties-viz., Que-
bec, Ontario, the prairie provinces and British Columubia, the
proportion of spring whea-t setded by April 3o is 66 per cent., as
ceznpaaed with 13 Pcr cent. last ytar, 27 per ent. in 19:6 and
o4 per cent. in 191i5. Good progress has ats<> been madet vitit
the seeding of oas and barley, the proportion for tht six
provinces being for OmIs 24 peri cent., as against 12 per cent.
inl Io17 and 8 per cent. inii 6, and for barle>' 20 per Cent.,
as co)mpareti with o and 3 per cent, in 1917 and ig16. The
followlng telegrani hem tht Saskatchewan department of agiI.
culture was receiveti to.tiay (MaY 14) : "Wheat seeding is
completed; .4o per ceint, of qats secding done, No lack of
mnoisture except in parts of west cenrtral district, Ten to 15
per cent. increase in spring ploughing, Hligh winds repore
but no damage to crop.>

RAILRPAD EARNINOS

Tht followixg are the éarnings of Canada's trns
continental railways for the first two weeksin 'May:

PanaSien pacifie Rallway.
1917.

Ma>' 7 .... ,...*,o65,ooo

MaY 14 .. . ... .. . .. 3,123,000

1()T8.
*3,3_3,0

3,109,000

Grand Trsank Railwy
Ma>' 7 .,..... '.. $1,135,091

Ma>' 14 ...... .... Y,356,646
$1,414,727

Caniadien Northern

May' 14 ...... 88&,00
MERKIJ
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)00 HorsePwe
Available

industrial purposes in
city and vicinity of

QUEBEC, P.Q.,

the

own and offer suitable sites for in-
trial plants, with railway and water
lities, continutous poWver, lots of
m for housing, good labor market

Write for poerticlors

Quehec Railway, Liglit, Heat
& Power Co., Limited

Quebec,.,P.Q.'

IPIIISING MINES COMPANY, LIMITED

innual report of the. Nipissing Mines Company, Lim-
the year ended December 31, 'Q17, shows a v1 year's business, 4,212,000 ounces of silver being
and the net receipts being approximately $2,700,00o.

ment of revenue and. expenses is brielly as fo lows:
value of ore produced ....~....$376897
receipts...................... 7142.88

'otal..... 1...............3,8S-31.6 5
ig and other expoenses ......... ,29483

enxds aanounting te $1,935,000 were paid, and after
$12,4-30.46 for the cost of special investigations, the

Lsi 271,598.6c). Since 1906 the co.npany bias paid
ooo,ooo in dividends, or 26c) per cent. on the. par
:he stock.

18 KILLINO AN ACCIDENT?

,teresting judgment w as recently rendered by a Vir-
irt on a case of accident insurance. A neg-ro in
[, shot and killed hs father, claiming ehat lie mis-
for a burgiar. He was acquitted of crime. The
Accident Company had a policy of $5,ooo on the
i, xiot being satistied, de-nied liability in the local'b. insurance company unMert><,k to ti
hreatened bis father's 11f. within tire. days of1 his
he plaintiff claimed that, eyen if <bhat question could
,it did not place the case bevond the. range o4f an

and the Court upheld titis contention.

*DY is to bc
> new siares

Victory Bond
Holders

Your coupons which are
to be paid on June I st
can be used to the best
advantage -by niaking
further puirchases of Vic-
tory Bonds.

A further purchase with
your coupon money,
means compound interest
on your original invest-
rment,

If the amount you reçeive
froru your coupons is not
sufficient to pay for a
new purchase in fuil-
use our Partial Payment
PIan-your coupons
accepted in payment for
purchases.

A.k for bookI.g 92

*Greenshields & Co.
Mentbers Montr..E Stock ExeIunge
Dealers in Coadion Bond liaues

17 St. John Street - Nontreal
Central Chauhrs, Ottawa

a a a M a M a 0

l918.



Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
Slock rie. fo terek emder Nay Uig. 11$4 &aid eales.

Moutreal fiuuries supplied tc The Alottwary Iiu'a. hy MaNIagr Burnett & Co..
st. sacrament St.., Aontreral Toronto ubotaL.cnu -and interest.-

N..tn1 Sec&aOpened CladSa]e"

pr l. . . 13
Asbestos Corpoio n . . , ...... .. Il Lsà

Bell Telephane ... ........ .. .

Biish Col umbia FlalUng & Pakn-.. .
Brompion ................... Ai M EU

Canada Car, ........ ... cem &, 5

Cana.......n........................... 4j .... M

C ~ ~ ~ ~ u ... , duC et.co5tti "

Canada Sotea9ahl .. . ... ,.,,.,.,,c t..... .......... h

... danC..................... .... pref.....
Cana. i an Pacifi 445ay - I. . .. .

Cons.Mia n aoc moiv ....... n............... 45..
Canadma asi Lines .. ,.........., Con

O lno d a........... ..... 1 . . .. ... .. iL

DimitaPone ...........-.. >...... ........ .... .... pe.,. 7
Cons.ning aind Corp tin .,.,,,,...,O in 4 06

Cllnoiaer Trab.n........... .......... ... corn

Dominin Iro .... Pref. o

....pref.

Ilis Tactioln ........... ... .... cent. .

La e rniC .... . .,,. .. ,......,,,,

Motiuaoj Tel.. .wr .. :i 3 ý ......

,~..pre L 81 10 10
Nova ~ ~ ~ ~ S Scoi SteB...........

Quebec Railway, Lialit and Power ..... .....
R0Ordn Paper..... ... ....... .........

Plia DoiinWrl ...............
Second Dominion %Var LcO.................
Th, rd Dominion War, Loani......... .............

,a1haýsa Coton....................

AnaHde................. ...... cf

Amer;can Cynaid.................... ......
Bell Teicphone .......... ........
Iarcebona ..... ..... ........ ............

Brizillan ........ ................... .......
Il. C, Plackera ....... ...... -........... ....
Canada lS-rd......................

.~pef.
Canauian Car & Poondry............

Canadian Cannera .... ...... ........ .....

Canadian (lenerai Hiectric.. ....... .........
,,,,.,.....cum dlv. pref.

Caniida Laniled & NatoaInYestment.......... ...
Canadian Locomotive........... ....... .........

Canadian Pacific Ralway .... .............. ............
Canada Permianent.................. ...........

Canada SteÀrnabip...........................
.... ... ,

Can. Sait .. ........................... ...........
Cernecnt..................................... corn.

Cit Dairy.................. ............. ......

Coolias ........................ ..............
Confedaraien 1484.......-. .......... ..........

Coriaugner.ao .. a...................... ........
Crow s Nemi-ý. ... . . . ... . .. . .

Dome... ........ ........ 1............. ... ...
Domnion Cannera ........................... pref.
Don inion fron ....... . .... ....c m
Dominion steel ComDpanIy........... ... .... ..........

D uluth u . . . - ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
F. N4. lIait .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .

Hlamilton Provident... ....
Huron & Eic- . ... ....... ... . . ..... com.
La Ro" -- - ...... .... ...... ..... '...'..' col"

Mactay,,ompanlea..... .................... -.

... ...... pref.

Monarçh.. ...l.. ...

Pot lte..., ................. .... e.

.. a ............. ........... ....... rgt

Volume 6o.

Opened Cloaad Sales

11-
744ýr

Askcd Bid- Sale%

31

:p1 1 0 zl 6

sia

63*

lit 10

10 8
97 32 ..

90 8"Z

4

76 13à

76 0 1
en 71 27j
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Ta the Polio yhold.r. of Eh. Muluel if.

A3suuron,* Company of Canada. and
others whom it may concern

Tt Board of Dýoectors of the Mutuel
Lafeof Canada deply regret toannounce
the deatIi. on 1, Meytýof tii. Munagmg-
Director of tii. Company, Mr Geo.

Weens F.AS., after tlurty-.ight ycûrs
Of fSt4d and dvoted serice, the lest t\vffly ywm

es thecuf ofr of tCmpny, and tKq# desim
1ureby to record thii dee aprec;sto of th,- velue
of 6SMNrw Mto herstintuton fith whwhh1w v
so ong and apxily mno,-aed

TOQ the.cacy cau.d 6y Mr Wq.nus
dmthl- theDfrectow have appouet. as Cm"#
Maagrthe fomr Scýr f tCompny.

Mr Gl.. Ruby, wko hm 1en couucweI "th
bth ualIfeofCansda for tlurtyfour yur.

and Litimately amciud wth the mmnnàon't for

bedig. dlut dunr action will bu kertily enr%.d
Lby te poh>lwl6s. w"oe me.uw glone hae
guAed tein tichoxe of. a xeor to, tIi
" Me. 4 Wq.w Mfr. R6y s long wsatbon
wiIh bath te formuer masg is an wnoe
dtatth ajemof eCompny wilU6 Lcammmlon

p. te ie roresw d amfumwpernc

dunn ri hl,f a cmtur of steedyuxm

The Mutual Life
Aursnc. Compmny of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

1918.
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BU0ILDING PERMITS COMPARED
RBErURNS FOR THIRTY.PIVE CITIES.

0F LABOUR 118 18
FIGURES

CITIIIS8
N4OVA . SaOuLA ..... 71.584 84, 4,26

liia...- -...... H,075 47,7m8..
Sydney ............ 3-109 41,.5>&7

Nuw .uiiswiu.. .... .......... 1,0
Monctn . - -« ý .....

S»tJohn.,,..,, 44.100i

Qosxo..........134.6e2 271.IR91

MZntr : ... 77,045 241,80O
Maisonneve 1.,..

Threb............ .......f.20
weatuoouni . 15.80" .

Brantford.-
Fort William.

Guelph ........
Ha t on l .... .

ondonr.. .......

Ottaw&
Prbw.olrough

13,1M

575
18170

1&0

347.2'23

47880

18,800

71.190
3.00
8".4118

11,878

1,.01,10
1,0

1975
529*66
71=1i1

421.580
10,&50

01,01m
74,170
11:83

-'-'-i ~ 50

2n27.200.

.71,2w0

120,74S

1.2700
7I ,30

1,16410

1200
6.11M

14.3w9

14,01
M.071
11,290

s,

MONEY MARKET$

"Messrs. Ga,*zbrüok & Cronyn, exchange and bond
Icers, replort the following cihnerates tû Thea Monetary

Bïuyers. Sellers. Counter.

rea.'l fund-4 ,...... Par. Par.

De iia nd ,..... ... 0.1 4.8120
Cable transfers ........ 4.82 4.8220
Rate in New York- Sirrling' ilemand, 4.7545.
Ban.k cf4 Englaud rate, 5 pr cent.

4. 83>ý
4. 84 5e

INDEX NUMBERS 0F COMMODITI

Mirci 118. coaswd
wIîh %larch, 1917.

incase [Lucreaso-

Aout Pus Ceri.

20,'17 -
+2,7 144 38

e-3i.i oc 84-0

33095 -55.5

107.87o -82.78

-2n. mil -18.86
- 4,3 32-89

+95.300 +4.432 56
219 -17.74

-102,88 -7. 05

- 810 32.95

+31.295 40952

- , 9 8 - Ç A. 3

t 9,470 +41.47
+ 8M 4 +8 80

is8,1 +M 27.78
38.8 '31.88

13.0

+ 488,00 + 41,79
+ 435.2M + 6.321.3

+ 8,110 434108
+8.700 +00.84
- 190 4.13

+47>273 + 94. Z8

f48,48M +14,
+11.708 +813.38

0E

c :

INDEX NUMasas
(DBPAIiTMENT OF LABOUR

PIGUR2S)

Oraitis, Ontario.......
Western.

Podder ..................
AH . ... .................

Il. ANIMALS AND MFAiRs«
Cattleand beef. .. ....-................

Hotu and hog productl............
Siiert and inatton.... ............
PouitrY ...................

Ail............... .........
III. DAIRY PUODIOT,. .....................
[V. FiaSH:, ............... ...............

Prepared fluli. .......... ............
Fresh fih i.............. ........

Ait ............... ........
V. OrHEs Fooi>:

WA Fruits and vegetables
Fresh fruits. native. .........
Frrsh froits. foretn.........

Dyli fruits ... ..............
Fr8511 vegetabls... .........

Oaned vegetables ..... ..........

BrAil _ f ........ ..............

Sugar. etaý................
Condiments_...........

Ail .... .. ............
VITesrtts.:._.... .... .... ..........

Woollens.. ......... 1......... .......
Q8t1an..........................

Sils_ p ................
Juates.. ...... ............ .....

Vil. Hui o, urtis, ... _,U -Si.los, .
Cildeots .o ..lo ........ ... . ............

L Alle...... .......... ............
Boots and taIioes, , .......... ........

V III, M r ... -- --- -- ----u. ... ..:
Iuoos ad sts ...... ...... ............

Amlim,ý.......... .......... .......
VII. Pus,.Lgn AND iIMtLEM@: e

Mlstalanoo qteste.rl...s.............. . ..

PAin.ils . i ab.......... .....
X. HUsu PNv Liuixa:

Fuelc.o fwob... g..... .. ..... .......
XII. DUliG ... ..15 5..... .... . ...........

LqAil-s ..d .~............. .....

AIlbe ...................

Ail oeidt...,,... .......................

143 4

31.0
180.8
251.0

25.9
261.1

241.2

225.1
2M..3

8.5.

177.7
319.3

2191.9
281.1

261.2
21.18

190.1
231.1
233.9

207.3
279.8
600 7
',M. 7

211.7

2179
291.6

"Preliminary ~ ~ figres -Nn omdt f h akt fruits, vrits

ISTED SECURITIES Quotiation friwoWud te The IIonetary Tïmsa b>' A. J. Pattison Jt,, & Co., Toronto
(Wee ended May' 219t.1918.)

bti 14par ...... pr.f

.. pref,

duMo»... prof.
c a e .. .... . '

Bid AlikBld AsIe

3. M Con. Timber & Lând.... 110
10 , C a.~rie Cu .... prof. --

7 M8 Con csalrhnk.....pref. M0. 0
31.50 38,58 shamanusBal Berms. - .3 nb
8.10 18 OocIaibtt Flow-,. pof.P8 76

14 9 Cotinental LiI ....... 17 ý.40 28
74 79..%0 no, Pires . ..... 18.80 =0. 0
el 'M Dm. I y A Stelnop':, n ,e Oýe .. 1I8m Golals ........o.1.048

3 7.8 Mo .. . ...... ,.. 78 O
M 1I Dm 1 n '. 1 M.. 74 7
48 e8 Dm tnPwr,00o 50 1. 50
80 ... . ..prsf. 0.80 N3

1.38 3 2 1,80 as
_ lt2 DunlpTr..... 6' i~ 98-W0 10

on 90 Eastrn a ...... , S'a , .2 4.0
P2.8

Sat Wuut Permanent..J

I id I
iovs Secll Steel %der.I M

tosrIole Golf ... .. .

tional p -tssh..... ,

tioal Tslspbon,..'~ 33

The New Yorkc State 1Industrial Commiission, through
t. s, Coffry, secretairy. bas ainouncedl that under th
,ninmeiits te the w<orkmeo-'s 1.%nstonlw, which

le effectlive tin M;iy izth, ail emiployri, of four or i

worttmen, regu
-i thr,

Volume 6o.

82 -137911
.. .... ...... ............... .. ..... ...... ....

210. i

248.6
21,8

221.8
160.1

251.2
266A8

232.1

604.5

294.7
263.3
30.

255.5

21t.7
83.3ô

181. 6
M0.2

181.8
15-7

511.0

207,,

27,3

212.7
lu.,1

280-8

212.7
19'.2

415 0

139.8
Ms.7

21 9,
31.8à

221.1

264,1

1003

174.,
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"'Safeguarding the Investor"
If you do flot receive a copy of the pamphlet
bearing the above titie within a few days write
to any member oIf the Toronto Stock Exchange
and it will be forwarded without charge.

It covers the question of buying and selling A
kinds of securities for cash or on credit,

Àny Mamber of thea Toronto Stock Excisons,
con bu>. or $cal any sacurity for whid,
tisere ia a msarket anywhisr. in the woriM.-

Toroý@ýnto Stock Exchanmge
EFstizbliakad Ovar 70 Yeora Are.

RLE ElVPLOYERS' The Imperlal
IILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION Uuarantee and Accident

0F LONDON, ENG. LINfl'mo Insurance Company
nal Accident Sickness0 Cnd
oyers' Liability Automobile Head Offce. # Kiui Sir. W., TORONTO, Ont.

.en's Compensationý Fideliy Gslmrntee IMPERIAL PROTECTION
and Fire Insurance Policies Guarate. Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sicknu

C. W. I. W O ODL A ND A STRONO CANADIAJ4 COMPANY
7ýeneraI Manager fer Canada and Newfoundiand Pi pCptl$0,0.0
Building, JOHN JENKINS, Temple BdMg., Aubrze aitli,ooe,KOe.o

rREAL Fir. Manager TORONTO Subscrlbed Capital $ S1. 000. 00&O00
____ ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___Government flepoaite $ 111,0M0

THE DOMINION 0F CANADAL O N DO N (UJARANTEB & ACCIDENT INS. CO.
GUARANT LE AND a ?eayIsrn umoie nuac urné od
ACCIDENT COY. Tb ietadetrostt endian o"n i.urm ceas jp«

L im itew g Is em t 1110eaiea O S e atu C-1 wr O an e u

TORONTO
P. R. LIEDU T. H, RR8DD1140 I. WHITLEV.re' Liability PesnaI Accident U.ckm.a, Peident. Vi eaident, Seoe tary -Manager

3r Fidelity Guarantet CoutBod
çt ntrna Rrene eme ad utooble Canada Security Assurance CompunyAND> FIRE INSIJRANCE HIn. DBFARTMHNT

OALQARY ALEERTA

1918.

CALGARY ALBERTA
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BANK CLEARINCS

ProvinceL' of

Bri*tish Columbia,
1O-Year 60/,o GoId Bonds

Sealed Tendersi, endorsed '4T1ende(r, for Province of
British Columbia Bod,àddressed te the unders>igned at
the Cain;diain Bank of Commezirce, Hieati Office, Toronto, On-

taievill bu eeiv for thereha of $2oooo(Two
MillIIon Dolar) Tn iea Gold Bnsof the ab<wev( Province,
datcd u>t Junc, 1918, dhic ist June, 1928,, beýaring intere-,t at
the rate of 0'%' pet annumn, payable haWyevarly on the u t
june and iut Deremiber. Princ.ipAl and interest payable in
gold at the- Canadian Ba.nk of Commerice, Victoriia, B.C., Tor-
onto, Montreall, and at the Ane'of. the Ca;nadlian Bank of

Conmerce in thr Ciiy of Ne oYrk, USAat the optioün
Mf the. holder.

Bonds to ba in deniomhutionq tf $î,oeo, $5('X and $lca,
ini amounts ta suit the ptiuhaer, wvith ounsatcdand

rn>' ba registerid a., ii pinciipal vl'

Paymnent for Bondsý, with accruecd initerest to date of paix-
ment, to ha made at the Canadian Baiik ef Comiimerce,

F~u paymnirt at Victoria, B.C., on delivery of interim
-rcurities.

Jnterimn Certificates %%il] hav supplird ta bec ane for
Dehfnltlve Bonds on cempilletion.l

Tneste bc ad1dresi,4 ta the H<rnorable john Hart,
Miisîer of Finiance for the. Provincv o!f BiiiSh Columbhia,

rire of evA Office, Canadiani Banl o! Commerce, Toronto,
Ontario, andi delivervd not later than noon on Tueudaix, the
28th day of May', 1918.

Each tender muthaacmpne b> a inarkqed cheque
for $ 5,(Xoo, The checile cf the sutccerssful iider to lie re-
tainrd and apidas pa;rt paymnit for the. Bonds; othex'
Cbequrs to e ha retlrl)( nedimediatel>'.

Tf highist -r anv hid neot ncs atil>' acdý~

JOHN HART,
Fiance Minister, Britsh Columbia.

Toronto. Mav 22nd, ic918,

Tl'le iollû%ving are die bank dea,ýrings for the weeks
ended MayL i7th. iLgîy, amnd 'Ma% i6th, îg8 esetvey ith
chatnges:

Monîreain

Torilon

Halgfar>' ...

Ldonon

St- john
Victoria
Saskaxoon ...
~Moose jaw
Brandon
Braniford
Fort William....
Leîhtbridgze. _«

feiin at

Sherbroo(ke

WVindsor

Totals. ...

Wýerk ended Weeký ,ndedj
Mayî~,'î8. Ma 17. 'lI7-

589,46 btqi5

9,22,154 7,471,40>7
6.104,S54 5,89, -5 49)

5,84,3,637 6, 823,2 80
4,8,10 4,747,t633

4,831,089 3,683,882
f_,937, 54S ,6,9

4,39,',5 14 ', î8S4,5 71
2, 544, 104 2,308,757
3 ,0ý13,39 -,790,06)

22 7, 239 2,132,814
1,9)75,11 H ,2830

484,0ý22 49,7

5w7S856 649,511
737,004 7(J5, 180

,37Q,1r57 556,855
4 1.3, 1 (1 344,830

1,144-106 614,04()
712,2_38 672,222

1,-335,718S

..... 25 2,481,949

Chang, s.
-t $7497 8573

-13,370,884

+ 1,756,747

- 979,643
(y)0,7 17

+ 1,147,2217
+ 571 ,054
+- 1,ý50>5,938s
+ 235,347
+ 223,570
+ 9)4,425
+ 446,8 15
+ 143,.812
+ 154,607
+ 6j4,843ý
+ 221,156

- Z8,176
- 177.698

+ 68,361
+ 530,057
+ 40,016

YIELDS ON INVESTMENTS IN STOCKS
AND BONDS

The 1Iowing table of inveaétmnerrt yielda of %tocks and bonda bas been cc
pild orTh Nonciry Titpre by Mosn%. Mopaow & J.,La¶T, Meaib

TootoSoc xhange. IW Bay Stret Toronto:
May 21 at. 19 18.

Preferre Prie V

Canadia C n e t- ' 7 9 .
ca ad SS ixi& ...... 7 7 ,

Canaa Co pne, , i .ý 3 64
Canload S taml pa .......... ...... ....... 7 94 ?

Ste l f C na a . . ... ... ... .. .. .. .. 7 91 7.11

1 Elei

degan metn

TRUNK

the Grand
14 men W,

Volume 60.
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N'ONFEDERATION LIFE Br sYu potnt
ASSOCIATION eelsYu potny

l»Usio LIBERAL POLICYT CONTRAOTS The. success which has attended the operations of the North
ON ALL APPROVED PLANS. Amnerican Life throughout lis history lias made association

Ovric&as AND DîRECTOaS : with the Company particularly inviting.
Prosident. J. K. MWACDONALD. RSQ.

ViCS-PRIISIDENT AND CHAIRMIAN OF THE BOARD. The. year 191ii promises te be bigger and better than any
w.,». MAIIHBWS. RSQ. heretofore. Soie ag'ency openings offer you an opportunîity

Vîce-Pi.asldent Ai tis time.
SIR BDMUND OSLER. M.P.

John Macdonald. Bsq. Lt..Co1. J. P. Mici Correspond wi
Jostab Henderson. Bmq. Peleg Howland. Haq.

Lt.-Col. A. B. Gooderbain Lt.-CaI. The Han Prdei Nih E. J. HARVEY, Superviser cf Agencies.
Thos. J, Clark. Eau. John Firstbrook, Esq.

m. Supt. of Agancias. Actuary. V. R. SMITH, A.A.S.. A..
J. TOWBR BOYS Secretary. J. A, &IACDONALOI Nrt American Lif Assurance Co.

Madical Director: #SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"
ARTHUR JURES JOHNSON. M1.5., M.R.C.S. (Erie.

[EAD OFFICE . . TORONTO MA mu*t N .CN>

AGENTS' ATTENTION!1 The Secet of a WonderMu Succe8s
The rire and progras of The. M.tusi Lite of Coanada han bain

oneof he o-âeeýin h. iqtuE Canladien FInnc Lamàhe Western Life Assurance Company thnhl--cnuyao mi roro e if '.."I.khc. On-
larto town dtrmtidc ta astablih Lifa insitrunce Companiy

mnade (among cithare) the. following remnarkaiiua lncreas.. ini 1917 thât wouia %ive tihe public th il.aini of mervicca t a mini.

EW BUSINSS RECEIVED................. ...... *pu144 muin of colt, Thot being th ini tm lb v resived tut the argon-
isation miould he pur nutual. Vive iiundrid proospicttvi

ISURANCES, NEW AND REVIVES..ý.........INoeFA.SE R47% plicyholdert wa,. gstiiarad and foem&d tii. nucieusatlieCom-
pn.Promn thýt ornai baginn ing ini 1870 1tic. Coriipary han gens

3W PREMIUMS RECEIVES.......... .. NIoEAS*s% f ward maadlly with moire reard to nacurity und nuti ser.
ICRS 8%vicaae aeata g uhm The. reult ta thit the. Company

>SUTTED, ASSERTS............. ... W~UA 8 todav ta eni@uung a ripuiarity tkist si pheaoenalwritinu during

he Company now has a Domninioin Licanse, and la extending ils argon. the. pont eair maure thon *W~~pai fo.r asurances.
ation, and lu PrePared tgoffcRa dvantsagous termn ta compatalit

oues rtetoth The Nutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
HEMD OFFICE - WINNIPJEG, MANITOBA aelo

he Standard Life Assurance C'o. of Edinburtli AS GQQD AS THE WHEAT
BstabuIisd 1858. He.ad Office for Canada: MONTREAL. Que.

roated Funds... .800.000,O Invastrni.tm mdi, an.. Over 6ý5,OQ< persons in Canaidat have arrived ai the conclu.
ýg:ted wltb, Cana- adiSII BrtnIchei ... * WS 140000Sion that thi 1eATWS LIFE can give thamn the. bail

Ouveinoeant and Revenue, ovir ............... 7,00posbevlei f I urn -a lN .1ladloic.
30omrimoet Trust- Bo dcar......... &M*pelivli uLi.hurne- N.IHadlc.

M., 'Ve....... ..... 11000w0 Cleim. psiâ...... - 3.0)0Not through lavish advertlaenient, or the lapse et maity
D. M McGUN,âtgr P. . DRANChie Agnt, nt.yeareî liai the. Company aitairied ils reputatii, but soleiy
S, 1. MGOU. ES. P W.SORA. CieSAgen. < ~ tirough the. attractiveniaso of its Policies.

Over $155,OOO.OOU of buitiiesa in force i% the record for
twenty-fiv. y.ara.

4DOWM ENTS AT LI FE RATES WEST11OlCFare wll aidto he "Rngcod as thewheat.
ISSUBD ONLY BY Infomation on i..quest.

ie London Life Insurance Co. The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
LONDN .. .. CAADADSPT. "P"

POLICIES -G005 AS G0LD." HEAD OFFICE s iWINN'-IPEG

7eWestern Empire ÂLWÂYS À PLACE
Life Assurance Comipany

ea Ofie:.;701 Somierset Bldg.,WIiipg,lan. FOR DEPENDABLE AGENTS
BsAaOu OFlIosaR ni.. who ea net onIy write aplications but

,INA 8005E JAW CALGARtY BDONO delivr poce, and are energetc in their maeth-
ode.Gon poitios ae radyforu such men.

trie Manger WittedUnion Mutual Uife Irusurance Co.
ýistictMangersW atedPoanmu, Maine

It isn, prog.esiv ia.n woifeIuanc Co.wi ncn ARTHUR L. BATIS PREUmswRIt HENRI 8, MlORIN, SUPniYon
HA.KNY ueintend n fAcie o ... e i h Wotr DivisiorL. Provinc of Quebio

Il. A.~an Eastern SnprI.tmad .tAd.o Wato WA LTER 1. JOBEPJI.

CONTINENTAL LIFE NU A C CO M&a«.W2 UOi Big tr*aO,~L

T1UROT. ?NAI Naaff. 107 Maning Chambon. 2QnS. et, Trot
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NE W INCORPORATIONS

F'airfax Forgings, Lirnited, WVith Capital Stock of
$h,500,OOO. Receives Charter

The largest cuompanyý incorporated during tire past wveek
asthe Fairfax F-or g jngs, Liiiiiid, wîî zh ai capital s'tock of

*1,500,000o, and hedoheat Montreal.
The following is a partial list of chartersý grarited during

tire pasi wck in Canada. T'li head office of the~ Company 15
situaitted in tbe town or city mentioiied ae the beginining of
ecd paragraph. The amioui noted is the authorized capital,
and the peronsned aie the provi,.ional dlirecto)rs:

Sownaby Lake, B..-Binaby Lake Fruit Growers Asso-
ciation, $1,0oo.

Longuell, QOM.-Standard Fo'(undry, Liiîed, $o0,o00;
E. Colas, J. Colas, Mliss E. Colas-

Verdun, Que.-C4-harlanid, Limited, 8000 .. Z
Charland, Mlaggie-louise Y. Charland,

Peterborop Ont.-J. C, Turnbull Company, Liznited,
$ioo.cooo; G. fi. Gilday, R. L. Webster

Dunuvilis, Ont.-R. Il. Harrison, -iiîeid, $40,000; R.
Harrison, J. P. Harrison, E. P. Harrison,

HamnItou,, OntL-Spittal-Sparks Cornpan>, Limnitcd, $x Sa.-
ooo; L, Il. Spitta], C. E. Sparks, W. Rat,

Thres Rivmra, Que.-Belefeuille and Trepanier, Limnitée,
$49-500; A. Bellefeuille, B3runo-J, Trepanier,

PlesIlviI, QOO-Gregoire Lumber Corporation, Limit-
cd, 450;MMN. Gregoire, J.-L. Gosselifi.

Windsor, OIIL-Saxon Motors Corporation oif Canada,
Llimited, *5o,o00; A. R. Bartiet, H. L. Barnes.

Welmand, Onlt.-Dillon Crucible Alava. Limnited, $ioo,-
o0o; L. Bl. Spencer, L. C. Raymond, C. Henderson.

The Pas, Mn-Herb Lake Gold Mines, Limited, $1'-
000,000; C. .1, McLeod, M. S. Everail, H. M. Hughes.

Pwst UY@UphtouI, Que.-Dominion Asbestos SlnningCompany, Limîted, *149,000; A. Pare, J. E. Murphy, A.
Morisset.

Vmncouve, E..-Frank Waterhouse and Cornpany, of
Canada, Limited, *50,oo0; F. Waterhouse, N. il, Begley, J.
R. Lane.

Sint.AIIuul..* Perhoeka, QV.-Quebec(-Saguenay Pulp
and Paper Coinpacy, Limited, $799,g9g; M.LM. Jo)seph..Phili;i.-
Galibois, Hl. Godbout.

WinInlP8g, M&n.-Nior.hern Inplement Company, Limit-
cd- $25,0w0; W. J. Leaney, F. Nilan, N. W. Stowell, Robin-
bon-Alania, Lirnited, *aa.»ooo; Hl. S. Rosa, E. R. Angers, H.M.Gardlner. Flaixlinumn S$ales Company, 4l.te , 15,000;J.D. Armnstrong, A. P. HIendrickso)n, F. Evans.

Qut*.ho Qus-ýL_. Duval Company, Lirnited, Sao,ooo;
L. Duval, A. F., Rîadd, A. H1. Cunning, Co)rporaitioni d'Ener-
gle dle MNItmaIIýgny, $400,M00; E. Roy, H. R. Wood, M. Rous-~
seau. Steamer Muliel W,,L_ îd,*000 Win. Q. Stobo,
H. C. Chr, C St . Griffis, Canadian Ferra Alloya, Limîit.
cd, *250,000; L. M-frae oro-VLtrý aDualWilliarm-Bridges Sct.adnGro.Whr aDua

Miotreal, OUe.-Fairfaix Forgings, Limlted, $1,500,000;L. A. David, L. P. Crepeau, Aldred and Comnpany, Limit.d,
*î~oo,00;J. E. Aldred, .I . .ýFuller. Canadian Buttns,Limniwd, aoo M. Goldstein, J. A, Engal, D-es jardins,

iamitée. $49o00; M.M. A. Desjardins. L. Desjardins. E-FH.
Car.tîn anid Compagnie, Linlt4e, *io.ooo; F. Fauze, J,-Arthttr
Beaudoin. Hannana, Liinited, *ao,oo; MM e M. Cotton.
F. T. Enrlght. MatraLimited, $c09,ooo; 'M.M, C. H,
Skelton. R, C. Stevensot, A. W. Kuowles. Laurence a-nd
Robitaîlr, Linit6e, *2,0;J. Laurence, E. Charrffs,

Tronto, Ont,-Canadian Guide to Bonded ,avyr,
Llmlîe4, *40,çxx0; A. E. Wilson, M. Cummin%, M, J. Martin.
Dixie Produce Companiv. Litniîted, *40,000); W. E. Caldwell,
N. 1. Calidwell, M, Caldwell, HTallinan Company, Litnited,
$40,M00: A. B. Eider, W. F. Hiallman. S. Eider. Lookouit
Mines, Limnited. 44,000; A. RolnN. D. Tytlier, R. K.
Sproulr. Swan Lake Farmn, Limited. $5o.,0-0; J. F. Gundy.
Hl. W. C.tndv. G. S. Rdell Oppenheimer Casing C<-wpany
of Canada, Limited, $5.000; A. L. Reid, K. D. Mickeruie, W,
W. Frry,. Srunbeam Chemnical Companiv, of Canada, Limit-
Pd; G. If. Gilday, M. P. Procrter, 1,. Flynn. Petroleuim and
Gai Produist, Liinited. *,ooo;G. J. Valin, F. Woods,
F. W. Roizers.

INCREASE IN 13RITISH TRADE

'l1wht board of [trade figurc, for the Month of April sh,
an incrtaSe in imports ofl . À,35,3L00,uLx over the Same perio
of Iàst year, and an increase alsio in txpor1ý (A £4,2i0ooo

The piincipal increases inii mpurts were:
Fo)od.....................£6,00,ooo
Cotton................3000,000
MaIýnufactures .................... 13,000,000

Tl'b principal increases in exports were of cotton mani
factures.

LARGE DIL WELL IN DOVER TOWNSHIP

The Union Gas Coxnpany bab boughî ini an1 oit Weil i
Dover towýnship w,ýhich, it is estimaîed, iay develop four t
five hundred Ibarrels a day. A definite estimate, cannot L
made yet. &>cause a rather heavy gas pressure is throwi
aï stream of oil almoist as high as the derrick. Efforts ai
being made to quickly con trot the well. This well is dow
3,275 feet, which is the lowest drilling in the counity, an
lower than the Bothwell and Lambton field. A wecll just 6c
feet f rom this one is clown less than 3,000 feet, Il develOpe
gas very s(rorigly at first, and later turned to, oil, the flo,
of which reductd somr, but is still fairlv strung. The Dovc
field is a comparatively new one, which the Union compan
ia exploiting, following the reduction in the gas pressure i
the Tilbury field.

RAND GOLO OUTPUT

The output of gold at mines of the Ranad ini April wa
717,099 fine ounces, valued at £3,046,045. In Mtarch the ou
turn was 6o,28i fine ounces, valued at 42,957,614. The fo
lowiug tabl gives the output of gold and the total value ;
the Rand (in fine ounces) for the first four months of tl
year, wxîh cornparisol5:

Jan ar . ... .. .. ... .. .. 714,182 782,634
Feb uar . ... .. ..... .. 659,759 721,321

March . ........ ,,,....... 696,28 1 78,9

Value- 1918. 1917.

Jàn ary . ............ 3,033,653, £3,3u4,418

AprLi ...... .. ... .. .. 3,046,045 5,155,121

PROVINCIAL AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

Including the $3,000,00ô Ontario issue just made, almo:
$îo,aoox,ooo <f Canadian provinicial b~onds have been soi
this yeaàr. Thse particulars are as follow-

Teru Olur191 Gaveraman AoaaL Sccurtlca. Rate, ywy, litIJan. .Sask.-i[cewav.Li 630,00) Gold1 bonds. 5 15 6ý
jan. .Manitoba t.,,, ,00000 Gold bonds. 5z 2
Jan.. Manliobia i,.. ooo,xo0 Gold bonds. 6 io *ý
[-'b. .Newv Brunswick iôoovo Coupon gold

bonds.... -- 6 o1 61
F vb. . Ont aria .. ,..... 3,000,000 Coupon gold

,bonds, .... 6 10 6
May. .Ontario ...... > .00,oCOo Coupon gold

Judg
have bec
thCTC iS
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Solid Growthi
J P-TO-DATE business method,

backed by an unbroken record of
,ir-dealing with ifs policyholders, have
-hieved for the Sun Life of Canada
phenomenal growth.

ssurances in Force have mnore than
:)ubIed in the past seven years and
ive more than trebled in the past
even years.

o-day, they exceed hy far those of
rny Canadian Life Assurance Company.

UEAD OF AL.,MNAAtE

The Fastest Route
Big Production

la via tht Train>ing, the Service and th
operation given through out own

to

et CO-

FRFE SALES COURSE
PROSPECT BUREAU
BULLETIN SERVICE.
ADVERTISINC and
ALL ROUND SUPPORT

(Travel without epne

YOU< Are better equipped forth jrny
Sure of getting there. with the

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Home Office - Toronto

OWN ýLIFE
nts rnay corne and investmnents rnay go but
Lite Policy stands as the best combination
earnîngs and protection that you can get.

hike iu a Crew.a 111k P.lley te toit everyI
kaurne meeO. Wvlteus faiadvfecoIday.

Life Insurance Go., Toronto I
à%guet wimted In umwpr.sae distrIts 1 bill

Orders for thse nww Issue of H. M P. Eckarw*?s

al of Canadian Banklng
are now being recelwed $25
Pspi ayhr 25

mtary TImes PrIOting Company, Toronto, ont.

tcn ;1 f

War Conditions
Premiums -

Agency Contracts

Gresbam Life. Asurance
LIMITED

Re
- Liberal

cently Reduced
- Profitable

Society
Head4 Office for Canada MONTREAL

Established 1848. Fund; Exceed $5).000,OO

The Travellers Life Assurance
Company of Canada

lHad OU - Montréali
lION. GEORGE P, GRAHAM. Prs.f4gmt

TO AOENT9ý-Wvite. Home office01. for patlulara of dlret
teewa cootrmc.

dian The Board oi Trade figures for ilie United Kingdorn for
imp- the rnonth of April, showsz an enormous increase iii imports
Tht over thc figurc> foýr \jn1l. iti8. The rnmric ini impoIrte wa.
ving £3s,.3ooooo and ti tht exports £4,272,(oo. The principal in-
vtry cieae in importe vert ini food, raw cotton and mnanufaoturts,
:s of whi1e the principal incirass in exporte wvere in cotton

manufatuares.

AGENTS WANTED

4, 1918-
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TheMoiear -im kly licgister 01 FJrv Jsp»gj
and Iu.auwzoe

Agincourt, Ont_-,l,, i>-Dari () Ira GoodeJrhaîn, and
a herd of dfaîr ati er etry

Arnprior, Ont.-May,, 12 Lu1ber yards o! Lacllin
Brottr,, onîinng 20ouooofreut r oulçt lilmberC, %%Cre

ellevile astae os,*50

Church wsdama-ged, 
jç) i

OSilniL, SIh.-May,2-Tibe MuIdoonRBohr'lvr
stabic, Shannloni's hardwarev store and Hloif and jackes'wa-
bouse wee esroed sit ed los,,, $75,00o.

Edmontont, AIa-ar7-Office of the Olipha,-nt-Mn\Insofl
Mines was damagcd,

ktwistle, AIa ia 4-Principal portion o! the busi-
ness section 4)f the town wa, destroyedl. Es'timatcd loss,
$40,000.

GuelPli, Ont.-May\ '7--T4)1 story of the Robson Mot-tor-
Car Company>'s building wa.s damaged. Estîrnated loss, $io

K0U0ka, Ont.-Mlay îo--Thames; Valley chireese and butter
factorv was damaged. Estimated loss, $10.00o.

Luan, OUNa bMr .B cVicair's large brick,
blackstiit shop t5esryd

Ptke BaY, OntL-Mav -r Dan Stewart's store wa.s
damaged, Estiraatrd los, $ý3.000.c

0OJ1Joro, Ont.-Mav y' î8-arm buildings of John Jarvis,
near Armadale were damag'ed,

M~ay z-Biouse t oflerbert Hotchkiss was dcetroyed.
Toronto Ont.-May;i r &- Buidinj o! Lym-rai Birothers, 1813

Fron-t Street E., w:is damaged. Estimated loiss, $2,ooo-
TTout Mills, Ont.-May 16--Town pwnp-houxse was dam-

-tgd aller -truck by ligbtning. i othSerniU
mSttar, Ont.-May > v1-Frame ilo h ebigil

Fiax GuinpanYv was destroyed. Estlmated loss, $*25,ooo.
Winnipg, Mlu.-May 15-Building occupied by Richard-

pn and Biisbep) %va,,aag Cause rrported as incendiar-
im. E;titnated ish5o0 Thr Clif ton s;chiooi building

wasq damaged. Esýtima4ed loi, $500.

IO?4AL INFORMATION COOWERNINO FIRES
ALREADY REFORTED

wu, Ont.-April 25-The prem1iscs cf the Vkctoris
Comnpany Nce damageti. A total ins.urance of $1 18,

on ihe :ob2 srncuplmnay sîaesrti
846,9ý57.312 wvere rbe nteHueo omn.T
ilc ' dis a vote of $3ioo o c0ver thet -)rking expenm
of the C'anaiain government railways. 0f the amoirunlt ask.
for-, $.7, 3is chargeable to capital expenditure.

INSURANCE INSTITUTE ANNIJAL MEETING

1'he innuai meeting of the Inszurance! rinstitute of Toron!
wýas held on May 21st, and the rinereenth annual report prg
sented. The vario4us reports read ait the monthly meeting
during the yecar will be pririted shortly. The memibership c
thc ins*titte bas sh0own a s 'tnIal increa-se during recen
years, being now 465> as cemPa-red with 422: in 1913-14.

Ini spite of enlistmeiits of the yuunger men, the educ2
tional wûrk of! the association is prvgressing satisfactoril%

9! 2z candida-tes at exanmnations during the year, slightl
lesi, than one-lial! wcre suiccesîqful. 0f the Institute's meyr
b)ers, 110 s;tudent mieribers, and tir active memnbers, are

Wair. As thoir feesý are remitted, the revenue for the year wa
somew\haLt le<ss than usual.

Mr. Il. -C. Cox, of the Canada Lite, the retiring pires
dent,.eoe honorarv presaident, and Mir. Il. W. Crossla, <
the Employer.q' Liability, bcumesý president. The otbht

ofesar vice-prusident. Mir. J, 13. MIcKechnîie, Mfanufactui
vrs;' ife, Inqura-n(coma; libiarian, Mr. B. R. Smith,<

tht Cotdatn Lite; Fertrirasrr .Evins, In
periail LieAsurancc Compijanv. The counicil includes th
pas.t pres1 Idnt, and esr.C. WV Fuiller, J. B. McKechnig

A . .Rttr,. C. Moore. C. S. WVai'nwrTiht. A. P. Muckli
, Kilgour, W. A. P. \VWood J. R. Stewart, P. C. Key,

J.G_ Parker, C. A. WVithers;, and T. Il. Hiall.

ICONDBNSED ADYRTISBjjNT

BOOKKKIPER, ACOOUWTANT, BAN
MA#4,-Become in expert in your choata p
demand for high-grade trained mnen is keen. 'i
is tict only able to respond andi make good w

U.poseK

The, 8th Austrian
rtly. The boans 'v

umn, and tii. price

1
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a PIDELITY (PIRE) UaNDERWRITERS
0F NEW YORK

HENRY EVANS Pridn
poiisAssumedt hal by 'the FicleiIty Phemix Frire Insurance COomp&ny
Poilsand half by t6. Continental lnstarance Oom1pany of W.Y.

COMDINED ASSETS EXCEEO S56,766,800
W. E. BALDWIN, He«ai Offlee for Canada etnd Nwfoundlfnd:

17 St. JOHN ST., MONTRtAIL

-L'UNiON"m-ý
[uaurance coMpauly, ]Lftate, of PAR.8 FRANCE
Pital fuIlY 3ubacribefi. 25% paid up - 8 2,0000,~0
-e Reserve Funda;......................-5.860.000.00
aillable Balan ce frorn P*rofit atM Loss Accouir Il 21 64
tal 1.osses paid to Isat Decernber. 1916 . -.... 100 902AW00
t premlurm incorne in 1 916..... ............. 5: . 37643
Branch.' 17 St. John Street. Eontreal: Manager for Canada.
[Awu PSU FRRÂND. Toronto Offie. 18 We Ilngtn St. Eat

J. H. EwAwR. Chief Agent.

ROYAL IEXUlAt161
POINID A.D. 1720

"Dg Owrro. mchxtnà
ROYAL EXCUÂNGE BUILDING,

MO74TRRAL
z.-&aDreei

I)m. B. P. Lc~ipa. M-VL . Mntmal
H. B. MAC%(el aa, Bauv . Morifa l
J.1 »e, ag . , tC . WiaiilpiN
leA .o. IIagKTO ... - aix 1.S.
Sin Vi.cakr Mgautb. liari,
chaf1rulAn ,Montrait

J, A, aaaw' Manater .,a.lt Dept .
Aulii S.amu', Genaral Ma;n.îçr

cýermapendience lnvetrd froni reana1bl
Sgentlemn la unrep teî ditis ria fira

.n' cAtUiItty ntm

Assû'rance Company
of London, EngIsîid

ital Paid-up ..............
!sted Funds 'Exceed..

ce for CanàtIà, Guardia Bi
ERT. Manager. B. B. HARD

Establitihed 1821

ýONTO STRI

f7wai BrittaSh Insurane cotnaavn tatsMlab.d In canada, A.D. 1604

Phoenix Assurance Company, Limlted
FI RE 0f London, EglIad LIFE

Total rn.is owr ... . 0UOO

Dinoat with Fera lovernrient and 1nYtmentin CanadiA
fo eority of Ciadian polkey holdcr anly .xci.d ,,, ,6.6

Agent* ws.oi.d in both brache.s. Apply Io
R. MAcD. P>AT'ImON, iMaaers
J. B. fATIRmmo 1

100 St. Francols Xavier Street, Eonnffl Que.
AI wthproitpoicaitaf*ct4prior te the St D.u.uoer wii ramk

for cifull rar's onus at thut dl a.

CALEDONIAN II4SURANCE COMPANY
Th* Oldant Boottlah Pllri OUa.

Hud Omo@ for caa MONTREIL
J. 0. BORTHWIK. Eikao

]KUNTZ & BEATY Remhlnt Agent&
Tompmawd. Baret.,TOIthrruTtlhoo Main 06à50

RICA ASIVRANCE COMPANY

0 *VI4lEuîX TORONTO

L. e:Wntnd. nUaMaele

ASSURANct

RylHeud Uffce
RalHirchange. L.ondon

mn% AI
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WESTERN '~ ATLAS
Ansurani.. Coumpa».y vXLE wÀA1E AND Assurance Company Limited
.......... Ve eOMgSo EXLOSO LN- 0F LOK DO 7, N.NGLAN»

LOIB Pad snceargnirtion ** 0 Wý0o.00TheCompany coonenced binsiniu tihe REIGN OF GE RG IMand the. followïnt fiuresa show its record-
BOA RD 0F DIR'ECTORS: At tii. Açc.Asîon or ircorn. P.ndksW. 11 MIILE, P,'ualdent and Gtnerai Nlaaizer KINGO RG IA V. ... 387065 .. $ wJ0

S I R rO O PBA R < OD O O 8 S Kir - o . g i o . F H R IIN G W I OLL IA V . .. M ,57 *1.. IIJ U , U O
Il. 

IlCO

DOB B ICEDIEZ HANN NICIIOLMIC_ LL ATT. Q ENd VITOI .. 7 k 57A10
8.ALFE CO PR odo, O O. vhauaSuWE

JO EIE CX VN iLC, L . ? BI. OL. TO O I!aadlle.ti Co FREutb.d CapitG ofR Vil. 11.18 .40

D.a B.en "ANNA. Sut.LL agnd amU ~et4dsae
W . SA M E I R L . C. C P O SE R . 1 J E S f > ? C 1a 6 S. . J a me01R ... N O N T R E A L

Premident and e0it Manageroetar MATTHKW C. HINSHAW, Brancb Maniager

UI01NiIIS IIEfiS lISIaciC COMPAI ASSURANCIE SOCI]ETY
AGENCIES TH1ROUGHOUT THE WORLD LIMITEDFire Marie -A tomo ile(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Tor>onto Agents, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON T .MRIE.Radn aae

Novtli-Woet Bran*f... Winipeg
He.ad Office for Canada, 36 Toroto, St., Toronto TUIOS. BRUCE, Srancb Manager

Mrnag., for Canada. C. R. DRAYTON MARTIN N. IIERRY, General Agent TORONTO
Agencies tbroughout the Domiion3

TU!E LAW UNION & ROCK INSUANICE CO., UsiNaiGIreat North Insu rance Co. alem4. esedj«Sm0ý0Oe netelt aa
HEDOFIE L.o... muO.os CALGQARY, AI.UERTA PR MACDN IK cPeTH1E COMPANY WITtI A RECORD Alet an" nuner*te " i Canada

OF'FIGNRS W. Di Alkan. BSuprttedn J. E. E. DICICSQN,
Prosgldet and Maager ... W. J, WALWR, Reg. Ankijeat Depaflmont Canadian-.Managef
lot Vic-Prosidant ... Hom. P. B. LE48ARII'.L.A
2nd VieP...id.mt. Hom, ALEX. C. RUTIRP04OD. K.
&rd Vloe.Peudse B. DWARD J. PRIAM. Hau.
Slarite.tarv .. ... ... A. H, MELLOR. Rou.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AUDITORS
................................ Calar LONDON ASSURANCE

DIRECTORS
Hon, Ale. C. NutIn,. Edward J. Froam. He" Gko Gmdanad 8h. IWNTREAL

$LL.".. Il 0.. J. K. tuanis. tllW 8 A * i%Hon. P, E. Uueard, W. Walhst', Enq. s.1*sLa LJI. 1i. PIRE IES aoos.G.od ati avsairates
P . A. Walbur, M.L.A. uL. Tr t gns8 Buea.nn 9Welntne.Ra

SU IDR CASH AND MUTPAL BYSTEUS
THE OLDES? INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD j TOTA. AssETS, $MO.AO AMouNT op Lutx, S8,OW,000

i OI PBNNBL.L. 080, 0. W. LANG, W. Hf. IGREALZ,
LYMANR EOT. MangIa Pmlsdent V-Prstdet g.Btar

?Hgu Isot Waterloo Nutual Frr insurance Company
MERCANTILE PIRE me"SmeM7atrlo, nt

PDlI.,e in forC. in Western Ontario, ove ........ ,000.00M
-opnvo Lwmmu. BO1RG£ DKRSSL.Pueai«t. ALLAIt SQWM*JLh.oPnosida.t.

___ __ __ __ __ __ ___ __ __ __ __ __ _ 1 1 '0. W. SMHU H, MnagUer. BYRON B. SUChTITE I"Pecw,
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nm Offie, Montréal

IRECATORS
IL chevalier. Bac.

WM. laison liatehrmn.

9 à Sir Frederick Wiliam.
Taylor. LL-D.

J. Ga rda., Thegpna
Manager.

Assitant Manager.

le, Star and Bri*tish Domiui*ous
urance Company, Li'mited

Aalsets Over .$61,.»0

Premiu;a Income Over . $14.00.00

e and Marine Insurance
canadien Manager

L.E & COMPANY, LIMITED
Corîstine Building, Montreul, Que.

[CHES: Hafif az. Toronto. Winnipeg. vaacouver

A BERITSH COMPANY

IIS5RANCE SOICIET 0F CANTON, LIMITER
UMST*BILISNU 188&

Head Office - HONGKONG
Caea.ral Manager C. MONTAGUE EDE

Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Toreat.p
Manager for Canada. C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,000,000

MI Agents, Toronto - IIUNTZ & BEAMr

Fire, Marine and Automobile

ALFRED WRIGHT,

LANCAS IE Bradi Socretaiy

14 BM1ekna Suai« m.

ACCIDIENT 'I i r
Assurance Corporation, Llmited, of Ptrh, Scotlad

PELBG0 HOW LANDt. TIIOS. Ht. HALL.
Canadian Advisory Djector Manager for Canada

Torato Agents, E. L. McLBAN. LI.NtTRD

THEs

GWENIERA]L ACCIDENTr
Assurance Co. of Canada

semblat Atodemt alad Siekuas
Aut..bI»le and tlIaUttl lamanoe

Imapfen. Md Etanau of KWB o e"

l<aad Ofie-Coeatr of Dorchester St. Wast and Union Av*., 1ou0u10L
DIRRCTOR8:

J. Garda., Tbomnaon. Prealdent and Mantain Director.
Lewin Laing. V ce-Prealdent and Seer.tary.

M. Chevalier, Euq . A. 0. Dent. Haq.. John Bina. Ia*..
Sir Alexandre Lacoata. Wm. Moison Macpherson, Esn..

J. C. Rimenar. Haq. Sir Prodrick Wiliaoes-aymor. LL.D.
J )Sipaon. Assiztant Secratary,

~CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURA1<CE CORPANT
UBAbà, OFFICE: WDWPEG, MAI.

TOTAL ASSETS - $ 2 387.884.14

A Caadia Compay Ivtig it Fdsa Camda

Genural Fure Insurance Business Transacteti
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITE»)

Toronsto. Ont-, Brah 20 King St, West. C. 1B CORDOLD. Mgr.

F ,NoRWICH 'UNION'.

F118 U SUR

AOIDBWt AN BIORUUUS BMPLOTBRW' LIABILITT
PLATE GLASS AUTOMOBILE INSURANGE3

HRA. OMM Po CAsAnA Noa'wtab UnIon Bualding
U4.4 Woflnaccom et. M TORONTO

11918.
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In vestment Free f rom the
DJominion Income Tax
Dominion of Canada 5ý/2% Gold Bonds
Maturing lst December, 1922, 1927 or 1937.
Now obtainable at 9878 and interest. Will be
accepted at 100 and interest, in the event osf
future issues of like maturity or longer made
in Canada by the Governrnent.

Deznominations: $50, $100, $500. $1 ,000. Bearer or Registered Bonds.

DouiNIonSKclURITLBS CORPORATION
MONTREAL BRAN CH LO~ .NDON. ENC.. BRANCH
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